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field Is attracting the
itioa lust at this time duo

(;ftte showing the Texon-Ma- r-

fhrt wells are now making;

dciw u.TOB-Manan- u
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irei', the discovery well
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35 barrels has In--

fJtOatly upon deepening
It (o 1301 feet
No. 2, located.. 1320 feet

htJfo. ,1 prdduced500bar--

14 hours, by swabbing, A
i'to .be installed at No. 2 and

W pumped Into 10,00p-bar- -

f.Unka.
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if. W, CAYIOIVH PICTURES
WIN, FAVORABLE COMMENT

. According to a write up In the
Thursday Issue of tho, Abilene lie
porter of last week the picture,
"The Stampede," painted by H. W.
Caylor, lilg Spring artist, and on
display at Abilene during the West
Texas Fair won more favorable
'comment thaii any other one pic
ture at the exhibit. 'Mr. 'Caylor
had five pictures on display namely
"The Stampede," "Tho Chuck
Wagon," "Cowboy's Sanctuiiry,"
"Romance of the Mailbox," and
"Nature Reclaims Her Own."

Mr. Caylor proclaimed as "Our
Own West TexnB Artist" wns select-
ed to Judge tho art exhibit at tho
West Texas Fair and he returned
from Abilene last Thursday.

SINGINO AT CHALK SCHOOL

J

TO JIM HELD SUNDAY

A meeting win bo held at' the
Chalk school Sunday afternoon at
2 oclock for the purpose oforgantz--
Ing a community .singing associa-
tion. Everyone Interested In sing
Ing Is' invited nnd requested to be
present. W. R. Purser will lead the
singing, and membersof the Panther
Draw church will also render a
program.

the Peer Oil Company test on the
C, D. Read ranch in the eastern
part of Howard County this week
due to the heavy rain, muefdy roads
and Inability to got fuel oll.to the
location.

California II & J. Fisher No. 1

Tke California Company'stest on
the ranch'of Bernardjyid Joe" Fisher
is now' more than 2000 feet deep.
Underreami& to lower the, ten inch
casing from '1500 feet to--a point bq-lo- w

the 2000 foot depth where salt
wa,ter was found below a stratum of
anhydrite has been In progress this
week, '"""It Is Bald,1 that the log of this
Well isvruuninjc very .much likn th
U,Bttikai4nl'.j;;,.BHardihg.
,lo. 1. located' about
northwest.

' - L.

four 'miles

Looking For Big Oil Wells
The perseni day program In. the

oil game may be gleaned from the
remark of an. oil executive when
speaking of a test in Howard Coun
ty. A driller wanted to have the
well given. a shot; statins: that he
belleyed1 it could b&Tbrought In. a
good little well. Tho executive in
formed him that the company was
not looking for good little wells,
but for good big ones.

From the above We judge they
may come back later tand "develop

rthe prospects they are now passing
vTpr

Oil l)ivelopiueiit Here Delayed

There is no ,usq in becoming im-

patient because oil development is
not being pushed In our county. In
the first place, tho price of oil Is
so low that wildcatters have quit
the game for the present.Then, too,
the gusher fields aro going to bo
developed in jig time,

When .this wasteful game Is com-

pleted, oil will begin tio njdvance
and af that tlmo Howard County
will convo IntoMier own. Oil can be
secured over a wide area and at
several, different depths In our
county, There aro more Independ-

ent oil companies operating horo
tlan at, any oUier point and Its the

independentcompanieswhich build
up'thb territories they develop.

The big' men In tho oil gnme are
predicting nn oil famine within ten
years. When the price of oil ad-

vancesyou will ,sqo a real develop-

ment progrnm adopted.

Oil Industry Sfarkinc Tlmo

JitHt now marking time seems to

bo in order. Tho oil fraternity is

watching the Yntes pool und ntlur
pools In West Texas, to seo wnicn
way tho cat Is going to Jump. An

Initial test of some of the big wells

la the Yates pool shows those wells

yielding about one fourth of their
wtlmated production, water en-

croachment also threatens, Other

development'stend to Indicate there
Im to bo no overproduction to

dwnorallze the oil Indus! rry as did

)be Seminole pool.

0ce the oil men become convinc--W

overproduction has boen cllnii-Hate- d

they will proceed to develop

tu oil fields of West Texas In a

Wdematlc maaner. With the oil

situation as It Is there Is little en- -

Jtouragementfpr the wildcatter to

tmrca for new news.

Big Spring, Texas,Ijriday, October7, 1927

Jas.T BrooksRe
sighsas District At.
III Hcnltii Caucd Popular District
Attorney to RIrj, Covernor
Moody to Nam? Ills Successor

' Janyss T. llrooks tendered" his
resignation ns District Attorney or
the Thirty Second judicial district,
Wednesday and will engage In pri-
vate practice In Big Spring if his
health will permit. '

Sir. Brooks has suffered from a
stomach ailment for Rome time and
his condition Ib such that ho can-
not perform the strenuous effort
the duties of the office require,

Mr. Brooks has served as district
attorney the past four years and no
one could have servrd more ably or.
efficiently. His record Is a most
enviable one and the violators of tlio
law respected and feared him. A
chock up on the caseshe has prose-
cuted In the district will prove that
the convictions were Indeed numer-
ous. He was handicapped at the
start because most everyone con-
tended that the former district at--'
torney was the most forceful and
able prosecujor ever In West Texas
-- but Jim Brooks showed them
that he was going to perform :the
duties as consclenciously as any
man possibly could, and today lie
Is respected and esteemedby"evory
citizen In the Thirty-secon- d Judicial
.l(n4t,.u,3"'t'-- N.

Mr. Brooks' many friends thrur
out the district indeed regret to1

learn that he has heen forced, to
'resign because of ill health and
hqpq for a betterment of his' '
DON'T SAY ANYTHING ABOUT IT

Just about the time we get on
tho trail ot some big dea we are
given the hush sign. We arere--

to news out of
newspaper yet -- ,Ufi

, HERK
iortducnnotit moreubiiharalfcfi

- ' ',- -C . i .
and aoout-- tbe, first request we meet
on "every ,ha'nd is "I'd appreciate It,
if you would keep this quiet for the
present."

For instance .the Texas Electric
Service Corporation Iq building a
monster substatiqri-jus- t east of Big
Spring and we have repeatedly at-

tempted to get an estimate of the
cost of the'project but h'o informa-
tion Is not. to be had locally. We
hear rumors of lis being a half mil-

lion dpllnr project and a million
dollar plant but we will treat any
one who, will supply the correct ln-- !

formation. ',& .
Several big "addition fdeals are in

formation Is.1"'11
to tho advantagesof this

matton.
A gentleman here to invest

JCO.000, but don't say anything
about It.

Two or three,big corporations
after choice In tho busi-
ness section ot Big Spring but wa
are not authorized to out their
plans.

A big hospital project Is
hut, there Is nothing to give out to
the Herald.

Of the people In question,
may liave good reason for withhold-
ing tlie Information, even though
we can't see the point but we just
want to let understand
why Big Spring 'does got the
boosting that other cities receive.
Our folks do seem to want .Big
Spring to grow tpo fast.

RKMKM1IKH 8KB T1IK
TRUCK, CARAVAN

Everyone in BIk Spring and How-

ard is Invited and urgod to
see the largest and most complete
line of trucks and bodiesever

in Big Spring to-- ho on dis
play at the Chevrolet Company
on. Thursday morning. October
between the nnur of 8 and lS

come to Big Sprjng direct the
factory. The caravan Is making this
trip, Texas to show the many
styles now at tho disposal of the
buying publhy

In addition to trucks being
displayed, the paMener cars will
aUo be and anyone'inter
ested In purchasing a or truck
will be free to discuss the merits of
the Chevrolet with tbo salesmen,

miss this See
this big display -- xt
morulas.

To AdvertiseAgri-

culturalPossibilities
An Important Minting to Lot the
World Knov,ot the Fine Funning
linds to be Found In County

Before another Issue bf tho Her-al-d

an Important meeting will have
been held to propose a plan to

the agricultural possibilities
of Howard County.

Tho real estate firms of jllg
Spring are behind this movement
and hae called a meeting to bo held
at the In Big Spring at
7:30 p. m. Oct. C. "Every
business nnd farmer should bo
Interested In letting other
know what Howard County can do
in the wy of farming," is the
Watchword of this meeting.

It Is planned to advertlso thru
the ' Chamber of Commerce, by
uooKlets, leaflets or such other
method ns may be deemed best, In
an effort to induce , fnrmors and
prospective homeseekers to visit
Howard County to. make Investiga-
tion of our possibilities." f

Howard County has shown along
thru a series of years that she can
hold her own with most any section
of Texas, .and can be bought
here at most reasonableprices. This
Is yet the land of opportunity for
.the man who wants to own a homo
in a new country and who is not
afraid to work.

There are many people in other
portions of Texas who would be
glad to come to West Texas If

j
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Th"o-renlto-rs of
l. Cook office In the

Texas National Bank
night fornwir nn or-

ganization to be known as the
Spring Real R. L.

was elected of
board and W. A. Earnest

of
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land
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secret-

ary-treasurer.

Izlng that
done team per-
son engaged

estate business at-

tend meetings!
present held'

Cook's office

Sunday each
Those night

Stripling,

Reed,
RIggln. Mrs.

fnest',

JOHN HTIUPMNfJ KNOCKED
BICYCLE;

Stripling,
Mrs. Stripling,
injuries Saturday
when from bicl-elob- y

piece
truck struck side

when knocked
grouud. The happened

intersection John--

street,
John

well,

oclock. Chevrolet Truck Carn-- POULTRY
consists Jwenty dlffer-- i

pver

exhibited

Thursday

courthouse
Thursday,

people

.following

JANUARY

manifested

County fair here Saturday
secretary

commerce
hold show here

raising becoming
profitable many farms

andvpoultry shows bavts teudeucy
promote raising bitter

Wednesduy
Might Calif.

FUII.VITXIIIK poit CHURCH
OUDKIIKD; COST 3,l5p.00

Furnishings auditorium
Methodist 'esti-

mated $3450, have been or-
dered from Chicago,

arrive In-

stalled beginning
Methodist Conference Spring

Nov. wotnen First
Methodist Church city have

ralso funds
church

hnvo collected suffi-
cient Initial

pulpit furniture
pews, velvet carpet

curtain
order.
spacious auditorium

First Methodist with
handsome furnishings, at-
tractively furnished parlors

church,
various rooms,

plnco
committees during Metho-

dist Conference which held
early; part November.

About visitors
guests city during

lime.
women

congratulated under-
taking providing

furnishings their
appreciated every

member citizen town

DUIIiDIXa' LKASKD;
KKSTAUItANT 'MAN

M..A. secured lease
Frank Lesterp'are great possibilities corner Main

section. present streets modern res-me- nt

bring taurant
property after January first, when leases

business believe present occupants expire.
Howard attend Masters

meeting known restaurantmen,lp Texas.
program conducted restaurant

keep
awhile.

BOARD

County

?& SKd-.to-
.

Spring excellent
the'-R- .

building
Tuesday

Estate Board.
Cook chairman

Mrs,
purpose
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work every

Rube

John
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make

clnss

effort

city fields
years there

does' him,

met, food
v

entirely

location
a

i ;o
efforts realtors prouiot- - Master another

bpt interests at Odessa. He is most optimis-Sprin-g

County, outlook
section In Texas velopment be-off- er

Howard County HeVes Spring is going con-an- d

a planned system prosper,
'of it purpose

to others
section.

shown

greater things be
through

In Big Spring in the
real is .urged

The meetings
for the be in R.
L. on the Tuesday
night tho second
fourth of month.

present Tuesday were
R. Cook, Martin, Fox

Joy C, A. John-so- nr

Rr Schelg, D. F. Painter, C.
E. C. C. Wyatt, S. B. Stone,
M. 0. A.
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ent styles of trucks bodies So fauch interest Was
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HAROLD PARKS IN T. & !

HOSPITAL; FOOT .MASHED

Harold Parks is In tho Texas and
Pacific Hospital at Marshall, Texas,
receiving 'treatment for an Injured
foot which was severely" mashed
when caught between some Iron
pipes. Harold Is a brakeinan on tho
T. & P. railway and the accident
happenedwhen he was afc work near
Pyote, Texas.

Harold, accompanied by his
brother, Robert Parks, went thru
Big Spring on tho passenger train
Tuesday evening to Marshall where
he was placed In the hospital. Com-
munications from the doctors In
charge state thut ho Is resting well
and thoy believe that amputation of
his right foot will not bo necessnry.

.OLLIE .MAY DODOE, II,
v SUFFERS BROKEN ARM

Zolllo May, nlno years old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Dodgo,
suffered n broken arm last week
while playing In a neighbor's yard
with ,a group of children. Tho child
fell breaking' her right arm at the
wrist.

NEW FIREPROOF ItUILDINii
ON 1IANKIIEAD IIKHIWAY

L. E, Columan has completed ar-

rangements to eroct a fireproof
building 25x125 reef on the Bunk-hea-d

highway, adjoining his Rock
(late Tourist pu.rk. The building
will bu ronstructud of brick und tile

Tbu building will be fitted up
for a hotol, restaurantand store.

The contract Is to be awnrded
immediately und construction work
will soon bo underway, .

Mrs. Eddie Price left last Tuos
day for Fort Smith, Ark., where she
will be niutron ot honor in the-- wed-
ding of her aunt, Miss Lorraine
Pate to John Aldeu,

By T. E. Jordan

Beautiful Sub-Divi-6si-
on

to be Opened
"IJIo Imr-fttmen- t Co. to Open

nddenco Sub-divlslo- n' to
Illff SprlnR South of City

Thej Lllo Investmenf Company
late of Midland, this week purchas-
ed of W. P. Edwards, n sixty acre
tract of land adjoining tho city on
the south and plans to open a re-

stricted residential n to
tho city.

While the slto Is Ideal for beauti-
ful homoi, occupying as It docs tha
heights overlooking tho city and
fnr enough out to bo entirely away
from the smoko and dust, tho Lllo
Investment Co. plans to spend from
$15,000 to $20,000 Inndscaplng tho
tract, building- - roads and making
tb's n most attractive site. Land
scape artists, civil onglneers and
men and teams to tho number of
one hundred are now busy on Ed
wards addition this being tho--
name the new subdivision is to bo
given.

Hard surfaced streets aro to bo
constructed a seven inch topping;
of rock to be placed on same. Tho
streets and in fact the entire addi-
tion will follow the now city build-
ing plans; so the streets will bo
winding rather than straight, tho
lots, while 50 feet wide will be of
various lengths. There will bo
about 250 lots In the addition and
not oyer two or three west front
lots In this total. The main thor-
oughfares wll? run east and west.
While the addition will not be plac-
ed on. the market for sevcrnl weeks-man-

Big Spring citizens have noti- -
fled the owners they desire to pur-
chase lots and build homes in Ed-

wards addition.
The Lile Investment Co.npany

has" had considerable experience Irr
juitllng sab-divisio- on the market
In San Angelo, Abilene and other
cities. Just recently they put

Court addition ,to tho-cltjP'o-?

M id la ndSVli Icff was tiro fin-

est addition put on ip that city.
This too, was a restricted residence
district, and every lot in the addi-
tion except two were disposed of.
They expect a quick disposal of ev-

ery lot In .Edwards addition.
In talking to ai Herald man this

week regarding tho future of Big
Spring, Mr. Lllo stated thathe be-

lieved It 'would be the best and big-

gest city between Abilene and EI
Paso. He cited as his reason that
Blg Spring had ever continued to
make a steady arid substantial
growth because It was bullded on a
firm foundation. Furthermore tho
other towns along the Texas and
Pacific railway would have to grow
considerable to even attain the pres-
ent Mze of this city. As he sees It
we are now growing and will con-

tinue to grow at a more rapid rate,
than any city along the lino.

Mr. Lllc Intends' tb build' a resi
dence in Edwards addition and
mak his borne Jn Big Spring.

He Invites the citizenship to
motor out to the new addition 'nnd
nofo the Improvement work ' now
underway. 'The date when the addi
tion Will be placed on the market
will be itnnounced later.

LESTER FISHER LETS CON- -
TRAtVr TO LOWER SIDEWALK
hosier FUher this week awarded

the contract ito the, J. M. Mprgau
Construction company, local con-- ,

tractors, for the work of Inwurlng-th-

sidewalk on the south aide of
bin building on Main streetoccupied
by tho J. 1). Biles drug stent, Tho
sidewalk is to conform with that
of tliu now Crawford Hotol. Work
on ame. was started this week and
is well underway.

Mr. Fisher Is to be commended
for this good work and It iy evi-

dence tiat he tnkea pride in his,
town; Ho In assuming considerable
expense. In having this work done,
but ho feels that his property on
tho main thoroughfare Is an .asset
to tho town und ho wants id keep
In line with progressiva strides that
are being taken. This improvement
li noted with interest and bis fol-

low townsmen are complimenting
him on his civic pride and

T, H. CURRIE BOUOIIT lCtt
ON MAIN HTREBT FOR; f UOO

T, S, Ourrle this, week bought of
E. H. Lumpkin ot New Mexico a
fifty foot lot In the 00 'block oa
Main street, lot 1 in block 83; oa
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STATE DEPARTMENT ,oP,

HEALTH . uyJ C A ndpi:5oo M.0 SWtf n.
r!IS column w$ be given to discussionof matters
pertainingto public health. Any questionsregard-

ing public health administration, preventionof diseases,
child care,sanitation, etc will be answered in succeed-
ing issuesof this paper. Questionsin regard to cure of
diseaseswill not be answered. as the scope of this De-

partment includes only disea'se prevention-- Address
Question Box, State Department of Health, Austin.

1. How can the malaria! moa
quito be differentiated from other
kinds of mosquitoes! (D. B. R.,
Greonvllle)
3. Does tho malarial mosquito also
transmit tho gorms of donguoT

3. What nro tho symptoms of
bookworm In children? (8. N., Bay
City)

A. What is tho causo of whooping
cough? (Mrs. A., Helton.)

6. What Is tho causeof mensIosT
(Mrs. A,, Bolton)

6. How is measles transmitted?
(Mrs. A., Bolton)

7k Is salt necessary' to life, and
how- - much salt Is noedod annually
by tho human body? (Schoolboy,
Bonham)

8. Glvo what you think Is nocoo- -

sary for tho good caro of tho foot.
(A. J. M., liondorson)

ANSWERS
1. Tho Anopholcs mosquito which

Is tho malaria carrier. Is dark
brown In color, slondor, . and has
spotted or dusky wings. It Is larger
than Culex, tho pestiferous, small
mosquito that bites at 'any and all
times, and when biting tho malarial
mosquito has tho appearance .of
"standing, on Its, head."

2. yho mosquitoes that, are den-
gue carriers are different from Iho
malaria carriers. Tho dengue car-
rier Is known as the .Aedea mosquito
and la also, tho carrier of yellow
fever germs.

3. The usual syniptona of hook-
worm In children are: sallow' com-ploxjo- n,

lack of energy, mental dull-ncs- s,

and bloated abdomen,
4- - Whooping' cough la, caused,by

First r Finer Flavor
:No Throat Irritation;. No Cough

11,105 doctorsgivewrittenopinion

ym'Ji.jmkir 0W9M'
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WHAT is the quality that
Danise,Adam

Didur.QueenaMario, AntonioCortfa,
Lenore Ulric, Nanette Guilford;
Wilton Lackaye,"Roxy and other
famoussingers,actors,broadcasters

pubic, speakershave foundthat
makesLUCKY STRIKES delight-
ful and ofno possibleinjury to their
voices?

theanswerweturnedtomedical
menand askedthem this question:
Do you think from your experi-
encewith JL UPKYSTRUCE cig-
arettesthattheyere essirritating
tosensitiveor tender,throatsthan
othercigarettes,whateverthe
reason?
11,1056-- doctorsansweredthis
question"YES."

These figures representthe opinion
and experienceof doctors, those
whosebusinessttjj to know.

"It's toasted
No Throat Irrkatigw-N- b Couflfo

frliW &

a smalt bacillus which reproduces
Itsolf on tho mucous surfaceof the
trachea. Thlj disease Is moat com-
mon up to the sixth year of life, and
docllnes rapidly after this timo.
Adults rarely suffer au attack,

5 The Infectious accent causing
measlesIs as- yot unknown but it Is
an Infection of tho respiratory tract

6 Meaalos Is contracted through
direct personal contact or direct
contact with fresh nasal or thfoat
uisctiargcs rrom a measles victim.
It Is tho most easily transmitted of
any of tho communicable diseases.
Tho Infectious flgont Is present in
tho blood of a patient as well as In
the secretionsof tho nose and throat
oven before tho rash appears.Then,
too, tho diseaso Is most contagions
during tho few: days Just preceding
tho nppearancoof tho rash, which
is a big factor la Its rapid Bpread
through community, as numbers qf
cnuaren are oiten exposed through
contact with a child, who Is thought
to bo suffering only from a cold.

7. Every' living' thing would par-
ish without salt. This Is true be-

cause ovory tissue of the .body has
a small content of Iodine, and this
Is ronewed by the consumption of
salt. Perhaps a conservative esti
mate of the amount of Bait required
by each person for' a year's time, is
16 to 18 pounds.

8. The feet are marveously built
and if well treated, will give tnar--
volous service. Faulty shoes
more foot misery than'anything
.else. Shoesshould be fitted to tho
feet and not tho fnk tnrraA Infn
shdes to which they are not. adnnt.

CL ' ;,'- - ,.
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"Roxy,"
a favorite in
Radio-lan- d,

writes:
"DurinfotrrcnuoiMrthear.
Mi, with the uvrlc tntolUd
In optrattng tht WarU't
LargcttThcatT.u.hcTtonc'$
nervous rttrnt Is uwMiij
undertrtut frrtuun. thtrt
Unothlniqululikta'Lucky
Strikt' tttarrttt.U dot$ Dot
Impairtht voict.anj fives
tht mentalf dotationto tfhernial to carry an.

W Utnby etrtUy thtm Ar rnxMoUntd It.HH
mm " Km conaxouaf

LYBKAND. ROBS
BROS, ft HOMTQOMeKY'
AecounUota ndAudi (ox
New York. July . 1347

ed. Ordlaary care of feet require a
dally bath, frequent change of
hone, with hose andshoes both well
fitted and good care of too satis,
which should bo cut straight across1,

and not slanting at the sides, as
this tends to cause Ingrowing too
nails,

ii

, GOOD MOVBPC81I IT ALONG

Big Spring, Texas, Oct. 3, 1327
Mr. Jordan,
Publisher Big Spring Herald,
City. ,

Dear Sir:
I road your editorial on traffic

regulations and safety driving, In a
recont Issue of your pajcr. With
special referenco to caution along
the streetsnear our various school
buildings.

You are certainly hammoring "In
tho' right diroctlon and I hopo you
will keep up the good work. Thore
Is a very groat need for adequate
signs and markers for our school
zones Somo organization in Big
Spring should unrfortako tho task
of having one or twp blocks in each
direction designated "School Zono"
and properly marked with metal
caution signs nt tho curb, our offi
cers should bo backed up by every
parent to cmtorco safety driving in
these zones.

There Is a very noticeable Im
provement oh the observance"of
traffic regulations on our down-
town streets. Enforcement should
bo oxtended at onco-t- o tho streets
near tho schools. Especially the
Central Ward school. At this build-
ing a very largo per cont nro young
childron. Those childron (a largo
per cent) havo to work their way
through traffic, on one or more Of

our busies! streetsfour times a day.
There, Is a, very decided need, for
caution In these zones,

I have noticed often cars rushing
along Scurry sWeot In bad weather
throwing water twenty feet wide
(whero pools collect on side of pave-

ment) and making .35 to 40 miles
an hour.

The principal offenders are the
home people and businessand deliv-
ery cars rushing back and forth
from homo to store or office. This
traffic is busiest at the hours, , the
children are going to and from
school at morning and noon.

Lot's start this move and get
something done 'at, once, , I intend
to suggest it to the Parent-Teach-er

Association at their nextmeetlng.
j Yours very truly,

.1 w. t:.mann.

Brushes of all kinds. ... . Hair
brushes, .clothes, brushes, tooth
brushes... .Cunningham &. iPhllips.

XAYfl lhl EGOS IN 151 i)AT8

Omaha "abtf Rutlu" white
leghorn hen, laid another orb Mon
day, the one hundred' and fifty-flr- et

In as many days, and Is now
.the proud possessorof the world's
egg-layin- g championship. The hen,
owned by A.' Itr Lander of Norfolk,
Neb., and kept by tho American
Milling Company here, was entered
In the national contest ot thQ Am-
erican Egg Laying Association May
9 and has laid an egg erery day
since. The previous record of 149
was held , by "Lady , Lindy," an.
Arkansas hen,

Rat poison. . .Kill them
Cunningham & Philips.

now.

CORRECT ' .

"Give us a sentence with
in 1U'

''My ma ho.s a dozen hooks on
her dress, but she's getting so fat
sho can only .fasteneIght,''Ex.

Joltnston's and Nunnally's candy
. . . .They ht, tho " spot.....,..,
Cunningham & Philips.

JamesA. Davis of San Antonio
arrived Monday to vlsltrelatlyes an4
friends in this city.

W. A. QILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER f

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jos too Urge or tse
mil Car us, Bstlmates

givss. Our srieests right
SOS Runnels StPhoseSl

Big Ssrlag,Texts

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

'
. ROOM l
WastTssu'KatltaU

I !' - 'Jl-'- "--

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Flro Prevention week should be
observed by particular attention to
clearing up waste around buildings
and grounds, reconditioning chim-

neys, replacement of roofs which
are In bad condition, so as to re-

duce the chances,of flro. Although
fire prevention' is advisable in
cities where adoquate protectionIs

provided, It Is even more important
In the country, whore tho risks aro
greaterand the control of fires once
started Is almost Impossible. Tho
week of October 9 to 15 Is sot
aside for this purpose, as It is tho
date which usually requires tho first
flr,c3 of tho season.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

As We Grow
Older
ProperKidney Action 1$ More Than

Ever Important, ,

AS we grow older, there is
apt to bea gradualslow-

ing up of bodily functions.The
kidneys ore the blood filters.
If their action becomesslug-
gish they do not thoroughly
cleansethe blood of poisonous
wastes.This tends to makeone
tired and achy, with often
nagging backache, drowsy
headaches and dizziness. A
commonsymptom ofimperfect
kidneyaction is scantyor burn-
ing excretions. Elderly people
recommendDoan'sPills. This
tested diuretic Is endorsedthe
countryover, tekyourneigh-
bor!

DOAN'S pi
Stimulant Diuretic to theKidney

FoterJklUluraCo..Mg.Clwiri..Buffl9.N.Y

f

.Vs viv'tt
i- -

WflTv

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Greea' re-

turned Monssy evenlag from a tjit
r Abilene and other seiiiia east,

Use HeraW Wast Aa Tlwy pay

x

a.c

',

..
" -. .;rAtfn,;"' im ,"

Wrt ot thU

fEX RICKARTV
BJLtUKTS OFFICIAL MOTION PICTUR

'

V ;?",TmIvSSSHSW
'

BOXINGCONTET
Between

, GENE
OTUNNEY

and

JACK

K

"&

DEMPSET
Taken at the ringside at

SOLDIERS'FIELD, CHICAGO, ILL.
Round by Round Blow by lMow v

mi - jlaiw ovtuilii iminn in cajl.iWasTunney down over ten sec?'

TIME FOR YOURSEl 1

Was Dempsey of the Decisi&ft
The .Vbovo, in Addition to Our RegularProgrw

;

R&R LYRIC, One Doyl

Friday, October7th ,

4Gan you afford to gamble.when you buy clothing?

You be taking "chance" if you do not get standa?dsuit

or overcoat,becauseothersmay be goodandtheymaynot.

HAKT, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Namein clothingrepresentsthe bestobtainable,just asthe "ster
ling imprint silverwaremmnaAVi. ! i;f,r vnuare :

not taking chancewhenyou buy theereal clothes becausethey

rccogmzeaasthe leadersof the field:

V"

J?KK,

""V.'i'A
i-

' v?,--'
guarariteed,,beideithatyou get'thenetofstylesandcolors

CLAPP SHOES WALK OVERSHQ1& ..EAGLE SHIRT?;

1882

Robbed

&ftwyBfe- -

liJK. ;iv. '! ": vr-iv- 'Jmk

e. .,
VtTSUrf

iy$$l 9t6r TIsAl- - Oil. mJMmmmV't

1927
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Rtard. Itto mr

L. . ..HirefTe" ...-- rM

vj jij nn( trmrinr
Jlfi K Oiu

WL l'aa a thlnB of

Hnnvnrlh
F Jeans and a
Lrltchcs, and a pretty

iey i

tors.

Hw1

i

when first

wife bat
Wa

not

coat

..it uhlrt. I worn-- a

.loht fnoti but. Itmy "-- .. '
for my """

.nAl. nnd was.,, pigeu-vv-
-, ---- --

pooped Irom piow.k

Mf. BOB

1 v -
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a Pl,ej
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was a bunch of

of sunshine, a
nnd her,lips l&oked

la, and her stockings of

fcj w.1 beauty, and dl
rT,rt, bot then It tookan.

i,..cai.mw;-----r;- -

tf, I fell lor nor j.u.u,

tot never stood In any.
when lov'a ' wbbL,r then

t tt the door.

M tola me I could coino to
:utnrday night. I '"was

11

-- -' -. , ... ,, tt
1 thoucht 10 aiv. iv
. weeks from yrmayt

lill Saturday niRni. 1

joll np about, 3 p. m. I

trip to the creeK. 1

4 oxer with lye soap. My

like a moonoeam,-- ana

aif was, red but clean,
tut time I had never been

(a underwear, , in .Tact,

Ur family was ever burden--

tf exce6S of ciotnes. ho 1

of lister's old black stock
ist the feet out of them
tka on. I Diacaenea uiy

toot and shlned them
. ... l,I...oft. I S" mt uuuu'

l)atveA my face good, but
itl Itany as my oeara was
tder, all three of them,

.Li ., and nlnnter--zvt rfwo i . .
to mrjhead so tight I

fr; It loose next morning
Wfe, J found a little

vhite apd I rubbed that
1 Itb a little red calico

to, that plnkness brought
sTered beauty. My

itratk me about four In
my brpgans. My coat

k Heht I looked like a
itMge,

i Job was getting 6ut o't

vithout. any,' of my
tteters seeing me?.r I

him 10 oress up ueiore,
r'Mit een

worth a .sit-penc-e.

i'Us t excited about tht
to think what I would

Ktetheart, I walked ta
ft ran a whlle, arid l
ftmral nice' things to

Mli ,1 . - t- -J - -- -
)m topretty, I am glad I

i ea.you. yesieraay out
ftB meansoforth.
j.TOt. Iigot there. I

Mewt. . The thermb--
Wr f reeling, but'l wag

if Never sweated so
My aouth was dry.,, short, my tongue

l," X throat, my atom
y shoe? begta , to

it
Vm'mkxo tb,e door. I
kmkv He said. "H

puw1 know", where
1, Bsughter'a gone
,htt!i to be look- -

iwent the door.
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0T8 EXPERIMENT PAYS

Mexla, TexasAbout a year ago
a number of bastnessmen made up
a fund to be loaned to boys for the
purpose of buying fattening hogs
for'thft market, and the experiment
was placed In tho hands of Paul 0.
Haines, county ngent. "Monday
carload of fat was loaded ntjlt fact beyond all contradiction,
qroesbeck to bo shlpnell ta. Fort that every homo should be
Worth for sale,

Some of the boyr sold thulr hogs
o" their rathcrs, who wished' to be-

gin t,ho raising of fine hogs on their
farms.

A complete record was kept of
the cost of feed and time used in
the Experiment and It la estimated
that the fattening wns done at an
average of 7 cents per pound, thus
demonstrating that hogs can bo
raised In this section at a profit, and
It is expected ,that nn Increase In
hog raising will result from the
demonstration.

Carry home some ice cream. .

Cunningham & Philips.

"Wo" are a wonderful people.
"We" developed radio. The truth
Is, wo have to bo dragged nhead by

few brave souls who mwo would
Btab to death If wo could, up
with them Ex.

Miss Mamlo I.ench who Is attend
Ing Simmons University at Abilene
visited homefolks In this 'city tho
pastweek end

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard,
To 'tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Texas Greeting:
.You aro hereby commanded to

cause to- - bo published once week,
for ten days, exclusive of the first
day of publication, before the

hereof, in some newspaper
of general circulation published in
said county for period of not less
than one year, the following notice:

State of Texas,
County of Howard.
Tb all persons interested in the wel-

fare of the Estateof It. H Boyce,
deceased:

.You aro hereby notified, that
Julia Boyco has filed in the county
court of Howard County, Texas, an.
application for Letters of Tem-
porary Administration upon the Es-
tate of R.. H. Boyce, Deceased,and
.on the 31st day of May A. D. 1927,
by order of the County Judgeof said
Howard County,, the sajd y
Boyco was appointed Temporary
Administratrix, of the Estate of
R, H. Boyce. deceased,and at the
faext regnlar - term.-'ot- ." said, court
commencing on tho first Monday In
October, A. D. 1927; same being the
3rd day of October, A. D. 1927, at
the courthouse, thereof in Big
Spring, Texas, at which time all
persons interestedIn the welfare of
said eBtato are hereby cited to ap-
pear and contest such appointment.
If they so desire, and If sucb ap-
pointment Is not contested at the
said term of court, then the same
shall becomepermanent.

Herein fall not, but fhave you
then and there, this writ, with your
return thereon' showing how you
have executed tho same.
i Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at Sffice in Big Spring,
Texas, this the 12th day of Sop--J

tember, A. D. 1927.,
tSJ J. I. TRICHABD, Clerk.
County 'Court, Howard County,

Texas. 523t
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TTie giant
tn every man

OIVK THE IIKN A TRIAI

"If I. had a thousand white .leg-
horn hens 1 wouldn't enre for nnr
body's oil well.' Is a remark that
the writer heard on the btrdcts of
Snntn Anna tho other day A thou
sand hens may not bring In the
revenue that an oil well would but

hogs Is a
farm

a
catch

a

a

The"

Julia

surrounded by a flock of well select-
ed hens. If tho merchant depended
for n livelihood on tho snlo of one
item In his storo hU pofltn would,
be. very meagre; but the small profit
on the many Items he carries In
stock all added together mako a
splendid showing for him at tho
end of the year. So with tho far-
mer. Tho small profits on his
chickens, his pigs, his cows, his
truck patches,his cotton and grain
crops all taken together will also
give him a good showing nt the end
of the yeaV. Snuta Anna News.

Mr. and Mrs. Frtink L. Flrooks
uml daughter, and Mrs. Theis after
a visit in this city, tho guests o
Mrs. Cora Hudd left Tuesday morn-
ing for their home in Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Brooks nnd Mrs. Theis
nre tho daughters of Mrs. Hudd.

J. P. Jones of Coahomawas
visitor In Big Spring Saturday.

a carload of new curs Monday,
There wero four coupes in this

King Chevrolet Company received
shipment.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

mjj ifnHillmitiinl int'tMimm

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draugh- t has been a

family medicine-- with us for
years," says Mr. F. M.

Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I read
about it first in the Ladies Birth-
day Almanac and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made np my mind to try Black-Draugh- t,

as I had been trou-
bled with constipationfor a long
time.

"I found Black-Draug- to be
the Ideal medicine for this trou- - fe

ble. It gave me quick relief. E
Frequently;! bad bad headachesE
and pains, due to toxic poison.
Bv takinir a course of
Draught I gave my system a E
thorough cleansing, and I have e
had little or no trouble since E
then.

"Now, if I am becoming con- -

etipated, I 'take several small
dosesof Black-Draugh- t, and am
very soon feeling fine."

Costs only 1 cent a dose,,.,

I&CKDRAUG

WKMMJlli- -. '
.

" 7'; MIA WM iMW va '
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your finger on an electric switch and
PUTyou become a giant, with strength' to

- rond metal In two, to weld it together, w
pierce the hardestrock. y.

Efficient, economical-electri- city has mul-

tiplied man-pow- er in.industry. And in th; ,

home too.

--Makethemost ol this powerful servantw ,

call' Make sureyou havf; keepever at your
,? . .fAVti. kind of installation. Put ,

-
i

tfF

electrical contractor. Or m!cu.; '

this up toyour

"Your Electric Strvant" ;

TEXAS ELECTM
SERVICE coMEmr

(UMMrXJUIll

fifteen

Black--

'K s

Urn--

7P

I

1 1

I

The penchantfor eleganceis nowhere more beautifully expressedThan in

fS,

ft?

THE NEW FALL COATS
Ideas that areoriginal andnew fashionsthatareelegant styles
of jndisputablecorrectnessand lovelinessare what we offer you
in this wonderful collection of coatsfor theAutumn Season.

, Almost every model carries its furtrimming somewith fur col-
lars, somewith collars and cuffs of fur, and some are fairly
swathedin fur.'

ComeIn Aivi Let Us Try ThemOnYou

.
5' c :

dJd FHSEEI1m
TheStoreThatQuality Built

Your Kind of a Bank

-

CONSERVATIVE .

' ' This bankdoesnot speculateor promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This bankhasno money loaned
to its officers, directorsor employees.- - --- - - - ;-

-
ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-

sonnel to pleaseyou, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE
mauasm&rrrT 1ftw-"'-

No account too small for our appreciation;none
too largefor us to handle, e areappreciativeof
the good will and recomendationsof our friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

' Then. West Texas National Bank
v- - . .'...'"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

.' OFHIfEllH

i.- -

'.' V imiKcrrons

$

"
,

B. REAGAN, President - . .
' i f. ' '' , B- - HEAOAN

. WILL Pi EDWARDS, Vice President .
" ' WILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T. PINER. Cashier KOBT. T. PINER
R. V, MIDDLET0N, Ast. Cashier MH8. DORA ROBERT

EDMUND NOTESTI'E, Asst-Cashle-
i'
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Dresses
in which such

styling re-

sults have been
. a6hieved,such

Jines have
been produced by
diagonal tucking,
bandana neckline
andmanyother

treatments.
These will

meet your
approval at these

, low
$7.95

$14.95

Don't Miss
, The many pleasantreadinghours this winter

Comein and ask our Librarian about the
v J

ACORN Circulating library. ,
'

";,'

Many NEW BOOKS .

Added This Week ; ,

For wintry days ahead
Single and double bed sizes in plain
colorsor with colorful stripesor con-
trasting borders.Also colored block
plaids to match any bed room color
scheme.

Wiiciow Shades'
caiarh and greenl

6 eet
36 in. .w

55c

I r auhk mwbh--x
tor jl TLJaMM1 KJwMmrGd I

won-
derful

ef-

fective

un-

usual
frocks'

surely

prices.

$4.95,

the

$9.95

5z. Toilet Paper
6roll ...20c

95c

$1,95

Men'sandBoy's
OTTf"nhci',(

Coats
For the Miis and

- We have selected
the best weavesin
sport and dress
coats. in
contrasting f u rs,
we advise vou to
make an early se-- i.SjKi'
lection. For these x jfa:

"attractivecoatswill Jfi
go very quickly at
.1these -prices. -

S8.95 $11.95
$14.95 $l.95
$17.95 $24.95

-.

7 '.

'

'

.

f

. .

VX 4 "
J V l"!"J"'nH

i

" B

..

' k t

V , "

' ". l v

WCt g v ' Ntfet . t . " x ,,

$3.45

$4,45
J B

Thesesmarthats,forecastthenewstyletrends
for fall. Onview in me.Millinery, SectiohJ'

tz- - i.nil" PfajiSL--i

ryiB

ill .k
Plain, and stripes in which you wjll .

feel well and are as

ing as the suits. ", .:

Mens .$9.9p, $13.95, $19.95, $22.95,
s $24,95,$29.95,$34.V5

v.

Boys $6.95, $7.95, $13.95

Matron"

Trimmed

plaids

dressed prices' interest--"

'S--.

Mouse Trapt N
12 for .t .St

gBjjgssas

jj-gr-yi

;"v, K v--A V
t

. V A
. jT.-J- xV

are for

vuiiuiJttOO
Hats,.Caps; Horns, Mottos,

LollypopsanJ

Faces.,

- . vV i

- : .- 4Jt utiSiX" II

qjif JrjK Pfi I LJyiJ V0 3l ftJtVt A - 71 Wi X5v. n

j

i- -

I

U

w ....

"TJ

K

WV

'.
v?4

Caps

in

mnr mr

irJ

X "'

w r

3l.

Hi

V

-

We
v

FnnIJQhnaeea AULbyMyvit, a

Whistles, Cat

Arjrons, Rattlers, Ribbons,
N

8c

" 5c

a

v

' ;
X

$1.65, $2.15, $2.95, 3.!

S nnrv & vnjdcjlf ariuiAua
$3.75, $4.50 H!

Si.39., Sl'79. $2.15. S2.J

$5.25, r-$3.55-,. $7.29;

Gapsarid
nais ; v ..r i - '

at priceshard to match. MeYiY and Boy's

at

nnnr.

A j

y"

X79c, $1.59, $1.89v

3.89

doe

Big Spring

Headquarters

HrillnillPPri

;M4Jcianld

Acorn

HATS

COMFORTS

BLANKETS

94c,

$1.65,$2.95,$3.19, $4.95
LetUsFifyourFiWitkAvrFdi

ClpthMPinM

Shop At

v ; i'
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-;i nj. i wash
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J
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69c

Extra Si
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63c
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'. t.ika who attend

blr surprised to find
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neclally line.
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rtHter voim wont. iv
class oi ei.u ,.

! jim tint prize for best
MDH. ,
. 0t ar was wara--

i for too uu3w v,o

uTM Indeed a surprises to

mU6 of tbe unfavorable
xkH were in orldence

rg year many ioiks

ti- -
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t tbe exnlbits woumou
re4 to change tnoir
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k tbe fair Is going to bo
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ike registered Jersey
m. rtiamhnr of Com
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j jirchased for the pur--

cattle In our county,
list of--fejlre a --he

on" the various ox--

p(hes 1st Mrs. T. p.
it: Jsd Mrs. T. E. Sattcr--

ijirt. W. B. Davidson. .

picheslst Mrs. JC. - B.
idl Mrs. Rutiis Dotraahor

IfM Davidson.
pears 1st Mrs. T. E.

lad Mrs. T. E. Sattor--

pfosg 1st Mrs. T. E.
Itti Mrs. 0. B. Ed--

ClwrrlwlBt' N. "B.
I; Hi $. B. Davlds6ri.

Fetches 1st Vf, H.
I; M If. H. Cardwell.

I Caated Peaches 1st ,MW.

2nd Mrs. A. E.

(PhmalBt W-- C-- Card
( 4

."

Canned Oornlts Mrs. J. A.
Forrest? 2nd Mrs. J, a. Forrest. --

v Canned neans-lls-t. 2nd and 3rd
Mrs. J. A. Forrest. '
' Wckled Cucumlierlst and 2nd
Mrs. J. A. Forrest.

. Peppers-Jl-st Fred Whltakor: 2d
Mrsr T. E,SaJtonvhito: 3rd Mrs.
A. K. MortlckT

.
' Chow'Chovlst Mrs. T, E.

2nd Mrs. A. K. Merrick.
Plum Preserves 1st Mrs. 0. B.

Edwards'.
- Poach.PresorvcslstMrs. A. K.

Merrick: 2nd Mrs. T. E. Salter-white

Pear Preserves Mrs. T, E.

atcrmolon Presorvos 1st Mrs.
y, E. Satterwhite; 2nd Mrs. w. II
Catdwoll.

Toninto Preserves Mrs. W p
Davidson.

, Pletnelon Preserves Mrs. T. E.
Satterwhlto.

JolHosl8t Mrs. C. B.. Edwards;
2nd Mrs. W. R. Davidson; ,.1rd Mrs
T. E. Sattorwblto.

Canned Beans Mrs. N. B. David-
son.

PoppersFred Whltaker.
Canned Plums 1st Mrs. T. E.

Satterwhlto; 2nd? W. H. Cardwell.
. 'Canned Peaches Mrs. A. K. Mof-ric- k.

Fresh Butter 1st and 2nd Mrs.
J. W.' "VVooton: 3rd Mrs. J. w. An.
dorson.i

Fresh Eggs Community Brown'
1st Mrs. C. B. Edwards; 2nd Mrs.'

J. W. Briganco.
Individual White Eggs W. H.

Cardwell; brown eggs, Mrs. J. w
Wooten.

Soap Community, Mrs. C. B.
Edwards. - '

Individual, 1st Mrs. C. B. Ed--
wrirds; 2nd Mrs. B. F. Miller; 3rdi
VJ. $. Cardwell.
""Fresh. Tomatoes 1st Mrs. Keese

Adams (rlpe);v 1st Mrs: Reese
Adams (green).
"""Bell Peppers 1st and 2nd Mrs.
ReesoAdams.

rBeans community Kentucky
Wonders lst Mrs., 0. B. Edwards;
1st Ii.H, Thomas (round bean.

Pinto Beans 1st J. T.. Nir? 9nA
Fred Whltaker; 3rd J. W. Wooten.

Fresh Lard Community 1st
0. B. Edwards.

Community. 1st Mrn. .T W Wnnf.
ou; 2nd Mrs. & B. Edwards; 3rd
W. H. Cardwell.

Poultry Leghorns i Laying

Leghorn (young pen) individual
cpckrel W J. Jackson.

BIG

V and

E

Loghora (young pon No. 3

Beauford Stutovllle.
Leghorn (young pon No. 4) la--

dividual cockrol , 3rd J. S. Mc
Weight.

Leghorn (young pen No.2
2nd place. W. J. Jackson.'

)

Young bullet (whlto leghorn)
Aubrey Forrest.

White Leghorn I, W. Wooten.
Whlto Leghorn Beauford

Stulevllto.
Whlto Cornish 1st W. 0. Powell
Silver Lace (old pon) 1st J.W.

Woolen.
Flold Peas (any variety) 1st

C, B. Edwards; 2nd W. II. Card-wel-l;

3rd Mrs. J. A. Forrost,
Watermelon 1st C. B. Edwards!

2nd W. L. Morton; 3rd W. H. Card-wel-l.

Qpttonl8t J. W. Hollls; 2nd Joe
Dibo; 3rd W. S. Wlngo.

Kershaw 1st 0. B. Edwards;
2nd W. H. Cardwell.

Pumpkin 1st w. H. qardwc.ll;
2nd C. B. Edwards.

Fresh Corn 1st C. W. Sponco;
2ryl W. H". Cardwell; 3rd C. B.
Edwards. t

Cantaloupes W. H Cardwell.
Sweet Potatoos--l-st C. B. Ed-

wards; 2nd J. W. Wooten.
. Sudan Crass 1st J. S. Walker;
2nd N. B. Davidson; 3rd R. B.
Cook.

Red Top Cano 1st L. W. Butler;
2nd J. L. Nix; 3r'dN. B. Davidson.

Chlltox W. H. Grogory.
20 open bolls of cotton-li- U. J.

L. Nix; 2nd C. B. Edwards; 3rd R.
B. Cook.

Maize (open class)ulst N. B.
Davidson; 2nd W. II. Cardwell; 3rd
J. L. Nix.

Pea Vines 1st I. B. Cauble; 2nd
C. W, Spenco

Egyptian Wheat 1st ' W. U.
Rigsby.

Community Exhibit 1st Center
Point'. )

Individual Exhibit 1st W. H.
Cardwell.

Red Kafir Corn 1st J. Wv Hollls
Slaver Lace (young pen) J. W,

Wooten.
Pit Game 1st Harry Nail (cock-

rol).
Buff O (young pen) 1st C. E.

Morgan. i

Brown leghorn (old pen) 1st
J. Fred Whltaker. .

Black Cornish Game (young pen)
T. C. Morton.
Black Cornish Game (old pes)

Pen Nol: 1st and2nd J. A. Forrest T. C. Morton,
Black Cornish Game (cockrol)

Beauford Stutovllle.

?Pr 3 pwee to
I 6 to 9

to
WW 4 to 8 suits

ftQ QR

v .... '. to
' to

....
?-- r . . to

. . I to

Rhode Island Reds young pon)
--J.lst and 2nd Austin Walker.

Whlto Leghorns (old pon) 1st
C. W. Sponce. ,

Whlto Bantttn Mrs. J. Frod
Whltaker.

!
wTilto Leghorn pullet (individ-

ual 1st Aubroy Forrest; 2nd Mrs,
JpA. Forrest; 3rd Beauford Stuto--
viuo. ,

Whlto Wyandotte (young pen)
L. H. Thomas.

Individual cockrol (whlto log-hor- n)

I. Fred Whltakor.
"Brown Leghorn (old pon) 1st

(cock), 1st (hen), 2nd (hon), J.
Fred Whltaker.

Club Milolst Cecil Miller; 2nd
Buron Edwards; 3rd Ralph Ham-
mock.

Foterlln 1st O. A. Goodman;
2nd Aubrey Forrest.

While Knflr2nd R. p. March-bank- s.

Hegarl 1st Spencer N. Laws;
2nd D. W. Christian: 3rd J. ' S.
Wnlkor.

Corn 1st W. II. Cardwell; 2nd
J. W. Wooten: 3rd T E. Satfor-whlt-e.

"
Popcorn W. H Cardwell.
Spanish Peanuts 1st D. W.

Christian; 2nd W. II. Cardwoll;
3rd C. W. Spenco.

Largo Peanut 1st H. G. Weaver;
2nd G. L. Milstoad.

Gallon Cane Seed J. W. Wooten
Gallon HegnrI J. W, Wooten.

FKI1SII PIES
Soft J'les, . cocbanut and .lemon

'pies, fresh evory day. HOME
BAKERY.

SKA ISLAND COTTON
GROWING IS HALTED

) f
Cultivation of Ben Island cottou in

tho Salt River Vullev of Arlnnn.- -- -iji
f which us carried out nultn exten
sively at one time, has been almost
uunroiy uiBconuuucu m mat sec-

tion. Farmers received as high as
80 cents a pound for tho variety
and paid cotton pickers $4 a hun-
dred uounda becntisn of thn diffi
culty in picking' it. The principal
reason for Its abandonment in
Arizona was because it required
muchwater and tho yield was small.

Mrs. Robert Evans loft Sunday
night for a visit with, her brother,
Tom Gllluly at San Francisco, Cal.
.in. uitiuiy win Biuri Biiuruy uu u
round the world cruise. Before re-

turning homo Mrs. Evans will visit
with friends in other places of in
terest in California

?

II .A 9
. I
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i ... AND ,., S
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pa knew:
"What's the matter:' asked his

mother.
"Tho teachpr whipped mo bocauso

I didn't know where tho Apennines
woro."

"Unserves yu right," Interrupted
the father "Next time don't for-
got whore you put them." El Paso
Post.

Mrs. J F. Eploy and Mrs. H.
Hamilton of Stnutou wore visitors
in Big Spring Saturday.

GRANTED PATENT ON TRACTOR

Loslio D. Stripling of Big Bprin-- r

has beon granted a patent on. a
tractor Tho objoct
of this invention Is to provide a
mechanism whereby a tractor may
bo steered within a short space,
thus obviating tho ubo ot.tho usual
steering knuckles of tho front axle.

Wo order ongruvid enrds of all
kinds...See our line of 'Christmas
cards Cunningham & Philips..

FOR

Oct.
3 lb. Crackers
1 Ibr.

(WITH TEA GLASS)

3 White Swan
(WITH CUP AND SAUCER)

14 50c

8 lb. Shortening

Shortening :

2 ;

E!

Havejust full line Tea
and

Cash Store
111 743

m

SALE IS
iUridreds taking advantageof Wonderful Values

offering Fine Furniture,RugsandStoves.

Beautifiil'$275.00 Columbia Phonographor a $275.00 Living Suite Will
IVEN AWAY at Our Store at P. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th.

at store seethe Beautiful Articles to Away. to attend
Sale in the Bargainswe areoffering

rfyom Suitesmahogany jacquard
suites

Room Suites, piece piecesuites..,....,.. $84.95
SuuW, piece piece

Rugs.....,.. $33.95 $79.85
FWs..xl2 $11.95

Rugs, 9x12.
oA,;wlnut, ivory $48.65

"""I Sto.U $69.85

w

1
CARLOAD

1
New

Living
Suites" j!

M. PURSER
FURNISHERS

improvement.

SPECIALS!
Saturday 8th

box 38c

WhiteSwanCoffee 60c

lbs. Coffee $1.75

Spuds, lbs. for

.65c

lbs. Comet Rice 20c

SaladDressing 25c

received pre-
serves,jellies pickledpeaches

Jessie's
Main Street Phone

tmmBmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmzmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ON!
are the

;e. are now

Room Ba
4:00 M.

our and be Given Be sure
andshare

frame,
$74.95 $189.95

$279.85

S1AQ.Q5

Axmlbut Wilton Velvet

$9.85
$16-9-5

$1.95

JUST RECEIVED

.OF
Bed

cRgom

Soda

'.'.$1.25

Food

Garden

on

you.

.$16.95

41bs.

'tun

Congoleum 65c to 85c yard
Linoleum $1.05 yard
Rockers oak and wicker $3.65 to $14.95
Beds Simons and American $6.95 to $24.85
Springs $2.95 to $14.95

i Mattresses,HaynesandSealy's,....$6.95 to $39.85
End Tables. . . , ..'...... .$4.95up
Davenporttables $14.95 to $29.85
Library Tables $9.95 to $24.65
Bridge Lamps,Junior Lamps, BedLamps -

$3,95 to $18.95
Dining Chairs, . . , 95c to $6.85

& SONS
BIG SPRINGAND STANTON
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Fantastic shadows, crlm horror

and the stark realities of the throes
of n great nation In revolution
pins a romance so transccndlngly
sweet that It seems hardly possible
to mention It in the same breath
with ltg startling surroundings
and through it all Lon Chancy, a
sinister, mysterious figure, woven
Into an amazing plot of intrigue,
danger and heart interest this Is

"Mockery," Chaney'a latest and
probably one of his most startling
screen vehicles which will be shown
at the n. and R. Lyric theater two
days, commencing Monday, Oct. 10.

The new er

drama is startling In its originality.
It is painted on t,he broad canvas
of a wholo nation In travail; its
central theme is a love that passeth
understanding, and its mingling of
the fantastic, the mysterious, and
the romantic makes it a blend the
flavor of which has never "been

tasted before by theatergoers.
Chaney plays as complex a char

acter as has ever fallen to his lot as
Sergei, the strange, animal-lik- e

peasant, ignorant, timid with the
foars of1 generations ..of oppressed
peasantry, who, thrown suddenly
into the red maelstrom of revolt,
becomes a dangerous beast, and
then, when loyalty and love touch
this strange metamorphosedchar

'acter, into he bulwark of a be
sieged aristocrat. It is a vivid
study of the
vividness of De Maupassantor TolV --.
BtOjr. ".

His disguise'is as amazing as he
complexity of the character he
plays; but the charm of the rolo Ilea
in his delicate shading of meanings
and subtle acting. It is one of the
chances'Chaney has had to be a
really great actor and he makes
Ihe hesj of it

Bejamln CbristenBenhdlrectedthe,
with a subtle' mingling of

the technique of America and Eu-
rope. Jtie Danish used
a little of each of his experiencesin
pictures in handling the Javishly-Btagc-d

play.
Barbara Bedford makes a charm-

ing heroine as Tatinn and Rlcardo
Cortcz is a romantic figure as Diml-tr- l,

the. young officer she loves. One
of the outstanding bits of character
work is furnished by Qharles Puffy
as,the sinister Ivan and Emily Fitz-ro- y,

Mack Swain, Kai Schmidt, Jules
Cowles and others of note have
splendidly balanced roles in the
strange drama of Russia;

:

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. FisherStore

49-t- f. Phone 803

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt return
ed last week from an extendedvisit
In Long Deach, Calif. Their grand-
children, daughters of Dr. and Mrs.
John B. Thomas of Midland, spent
the summer in California with them

Cotton pickers: We have
you need for soro hands,...
Cunningham & Philips.

. Mr. and Mrs. McEntire
and daughter, Virginia, of Sterling
County., were visitors in Dig Spring
Saturday.

Next time you
buycalomelask
for

lalotaDs
m TRADE MARK RCO.

Ilia thoroughly purified
and'refined calomelcom-
bined with assistantand
corrective)agents.
Nausealess Safe Sure

eJ.JL
-- v,

what

FIRE TREVENTION "WEEK

October 9 to IS was officially
designatedas Fire Prevention Week
by Governor, Dan Moody.

In the proclamation Governor
Moody calls on every cltl-e- n to Join
i! the fire prevention work. Among

the other things he says:
"I wish that each and every one

of our citizens wonld take an ear
heit, aiJtlMe' Interest In trie occa-

sion. Chambers of commerce and
other civic organizations, as well as
business associations, school au-

thorities, women's clubs and nil
other bodies interested in public
welfare, should assist in furthering
this Important observancewith oven
grcator energy-- than heretofore.

"I hope that the newspapersand
the churches will Join bands in im-

pressing on the "resJd,eBt8 of our
commonwealth the serious econom
ic of the situa-
tion created by our unprecedented
burning rate.

"Wo must fight the mounting
tldo of fire destruction as we
would an epidemic of disease."

SAND OR GRAVKb
I am in the sand andgravel busi-

ness in Big Spring anft will haul
sand or gravel to any part of the
city, dive me your orders. Phone
0004 F-1- 2. S, P. Huitt

SIMPLE SIMONS

It is the "meek' not the' weak
who aro to "inherit the earth." The
French translate the old Greek
word for meek as "debonair."
Meekness does not mean lying
down and letting folks make a
doormat of you. "The simple eth

every word hut the prudent
man looketh well to his going."
Everybody will ride,yon if'yon are
thing' enough to afford free trans
portation to friend and foe. Moses
was meeknessitself, but nobody has
ever accusedhim of being a matt 'of
putty.. Bo as easy going as you
please but remember that If you
act the sheep you may expect to
be torn by the1 wolves. The. man
who would be a friend to everybody
is often nis own worst enemy. Fear
of 'criticism and inability to say,
"no" have slain their thousands. To
be cheated twice, by the same man
or at the same game proclaims a
fellow not, tit. to be let out without

human nature, with guardian The Battery-na-n

picture

director

Georgo

.

To Ote

v

SAFETY WkJRAMS NEEDED

It Is expected-- the antofriobilcs
will kill iB.000 men, women and

children In the United States-- during
the year 1927. And these people
will ho just as dead as tho "they
were shot down by somo Irresponsl-blc- s

who had been permitted to
have firearms. Auto drlrers must
he licensed and speeding and reck
lew driving must carry severe pen-

alty.
A safety program should bo

planned not only by' the cjty fathers,
but also by community organiza-
tions, such as tho local Chamber of
Commerce, luncheon club, Parent-Teach- er

association; fraternal or-

ganizations and other bodies which
should call Ihe attention of the
public to 'the number of accidents
and the need of preventive meas-

ures.
Parents should teach their chil-

dren not to romp in the streets,
which belong to motorists most of
the time, but to. play where it Is

safe. Youngsters should be taught
how to cross the streets. Safety
Instruction should be given in every
public, parochial and private
school. A study of the location of
the places where most child acci-

dents occur will indicate the dis-

tricts in which more adequato play-

ground facilities are needed and
theso should be provided.

Close cooperation on the part of
all agencies in any community will
result, in an encouraging decrease

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair
ed. Furniture Upholstering,
" Seats, Covers, Etc.

4 PHONE 486
Shop located at 113 W. First

In W. O. Hayden Co. Oar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

IT LSlVivd OUT WOriMS
Tbo purest sifrn of worms In children is

paleness,lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, piecing at the
noseand suddenstartingin sleep. When
thesesymptoms appear it is time to give
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out'theworms and. pufsiho littlo
oneon the roadto health ugais White's
Cream Vermifuge has "av record of 6fty
yearsof successfuluse. Price35c; Eoldby

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS
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' Your grocerandlautcherare

Vs--

Ji
.

amongyourbestfriends.They
; 'supplyyou with the nourish--
ihg foods, the very staff of life

ve always try to pleasebur
customers,by filling theorders ,

placedwith uswith thebestof
everything! We give, prompt . i

delivery and .courteous.

service. ; ..... "V,

GROCERIE-S- : j
,, Phone us your orders';for;

staple or fancy groceries,;

fresh fruits a"nd vegetables';
in season. t

'

. V'-- . .'

MEATS '

Hereis theplaceto buy your
meats. Delicioushigh grade'

..

''--

w

, s t e ak s, roasts, c o ps, T
fowls, etc'. ' '?

GIVE US A" TRIAL i

We; Give GreenSavingStamps.
With Every CashPurchase.
ASK FOft. THEM

Pooi-R-M

3&fa

A

St

Cofripy
Groceiryand Market

Phoriej.S"

555,"'T'to

la traffic, home or Industrial acci

dents, declared Mr. Williams, whoe
statement is based on what
been accomplished in various titles
which are conducting safety cam-

paigns. At present there are al-

most soventy community safety
councils, affiliated with tho parent
organlxatlon, which arc demdn-stratln- f?

conclusively that accidents
don't Just merely "happenr' but tare
caused by certlaln circumstances
which can bo remedied.

Toilet goods.Wo havo the largest
stock of fine toilet articles In the
west. , ri . . . Cunningham & Philips.

J, M. McKlnxio' of Arizona recent-
ly purchased thirty three lots ia
Jones valloy addition of Dig Spring.
This deal was made thru tho T. H.
Johnson Land. Co.'

M!bs Opal Pitman' who is attend-
ing Simmons University at Abilene
spent the past weok cud in this city
with homefolks.

Mr an M.r8;t'" George Hs Smith
and family let,t Meaday morning for
Fort Bayard, New Mexico, to make
their home. Friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Smltsiwlsh them much success
and happincsd lit their new home.

liKT ra bk Yovn duixjoihts
,,, ... CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
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We are orenared cromntlv
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SPRING STEAM IMA
Throughout

Our ftociksiandebat'forfe represent
most leasingarray for thematron and Miss of the Big bpra

trde territory. Eachonefashionedfrom Various popularmatd'.

taio, wjiLii manypieasingscyies is orrerearo you ac an execpuwr
ally Jowprice.

PHiNE

TheBrrsse'sareSatins,Crepesand
Georgettes,Priced $&S5 andUp

COATS
": . tl ..--- "

f j i - w

New

I

THEl

Styles!

f, Fur,,Trinimed and Silk Lihedj

1 REASONABLY PRICED,

iK JeT ' V - W & - ie mr

Moaestor Men:
gl Thelatestof fall and winter ptyUz mensclothing fashioned

S in;"r JleW ?fy menandboys, New jfabrics! New stylesl

Priced$15.00 and Up
'a'---) t. .

J

k. j-- ji j- - .

i,.1'.5 .jW'.'f-,-'

WIIK CLOTHDS
The man boy ivhd looking for,quality'work'clothes wllfi3

xicre. and goodjdricmanship the lowest
stoieprice; Also wbrjeahoes,gloves, hats,sweaters,etc.

,
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We HaveBifgaint AH Over The StorfCome

McUtoatr

Ironing.

"f

MELONGER SELLS IT FOR LESS
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"things arc ami

buker finished wrlt- -

, flapper young man
leaked how ovory- -

lM linker seomodglad

h was a represema--

pHnUng establishment
He ana me uu.c

.trr for a row min- -

Iti the young man ln--

rl0 Ws friend benina
he wanted anytning

latere I do," replied
. "Print us o.uvu uimwi
i uncouple thousand

n thanked Ills
and' walked out.

i local business men
at the town hall to
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i pitlesien in tne nar--

Aort talks. Tney
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in, buying their
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taMJ7 adopting
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' 'OUT? OF 1IALANCR

"When man abuses himself by
overeating, eating tho wrong things
or through dissipating habits, ho
throws Nature out of balance and
becom'os sick. If he discovers tho
aoiirco pt his troubles nnd corrects
It in time, tho balance la restored
ana no becomes won. Throw Na-
ture out of balance nnd trouble al-

ways follows. v
For many years man has been

throwing Nature out of balance. Ho
has destroyed-- bird lite by killing his
feathered friends In unnumbered
thousands. Ho has t driven them
front tho country by destroying
tholr neatlnB lacqB. As a result,
man Is spending millions ot dollars
In tho purchase of expensivemachin
ery and poisons to fight Insects nnd
has only succeeded1 nslowing down
tholr work-- ot destruction in a few
isolated instances. Man has never
yet been able to oven control tlfo
speed'oftho insects which proy upon
tho crops except by an effort to ro-sto-ro

Nature's balance. Not only
do artificial means employed in
fighting Insects cost millions ot dol- -

lnrs 'every year, but other millions
are lost In, reduced yields. Unless
wo succeed In enlisting Naturo in
the tight against crop pests this
world may bo brought to tho vergo
ot starvation.

'Poison sprays kill many Insect
pests, but they also kill the natural
onemies of tho Insectswo are trying
to exterminate, and the natural
onomlos "havo always been more suc-

cessful in keoplng them in check
"than any man-invent- method.
Scientists who havo dovoted years
to the,Btudy of insects, while thoy
advocated poisons as an emorgency
remedy,-- aro more and more' inclin-

ed toward biological mothods.
"Whilo the most 'serious pests we

havo to contend with aro Imported,
and theroforo treo from natural
enemies which keep thetrt in check
in their native countries, our own
native insects are becoming moro
numerous becausewe have destroy
ed birds and havo ' poisoned the in
sects ' that heretofore have been
friends of man.

T,ho Department ot Agriculture is
Importing the. Insect pests that have
come to ns from other countries. The
department Is also breeding1 insects!
by these millions and these will be
turned loose upon the pests which

y- -

The;

t 4 '

Wilt Brot. roott
thtir eoffte as a
'good cook main

gravy.

f. t

NEaHrV

' ""

avP ' - '

K' M . owl
'

Uy efintd
?
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destroy our crops, nut until we en-
courage bird lifo and help rcstoro
tho balanco which Nature intended,
wo may expect to continuo to wit-
ness the ot crops. Na-
turo Is Just, but suo domands that
her laws bo obeyed Farm nnd
Ranch.

Your teeth show you up....Re-
member our Dental . .

& Philips.

A SYSTEM
OF OOOD

There is a approval
for closing the gaps
botweon tho 90,000 miles of rond

tho system of main,
artorlal highways soloctod through
Joint Federal and Stato action, ns
ono ot tho first practical stops In
tho complete paving of thte nation's

"A Paved United States In Our
Day" Is to bo, the slogan of tho

which Is bc1-hi-

tho better highway movement.
A connected system of modernly
built highways In every stato and
county in Jho nation is tho objec-
tive.

Poor roads aro, costing the nation
each year more than It would cost
to build good Stopping
tho economic waste resulting from
tho operation of billions ot
worth of 100 per cent
cftlclont motor vehicles over road
beds that now causo an automobile

of 40 per cent will
mean a big saving to America.

Uso of money owed tho United
Statesby Franco for war materials

tho armistice, which ma-

terial was allocated to
tho United States in this country,
will be urged for uso in building
highways. Some
would bo available If congressgives
an Olf to this plan.

with
FOX LAND CO.

City Property
In Big Spring and Odessa

Office Inf
West TexasNat. Bank Building

41-t- f.

PHONE 718

unmistakable
flavor of
Hills Bros
Coffee is
due to
Controlled
Roasting

VttitiG yy,

fllfa' ri.l1
nMm
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mmr.

destruction

preparations.
Cunningham

CONNKCTKD
HIGHWAYS

nationwide
immediately

comprising

highways.

pro-0re39l-vo

citizenship

practically

deterioration

previously

5417,000,000

JOySTRIPLING

STRIPLING
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A few pounds at a tftne that's
the way Hills Bros, roast coffee--

always under perfect control at

cverr step. You follow a similar;

rule when you make gravy. You

add the liquid a little at a time as

you stir, and as a result of this

precautionyou get a smooth,pleas-

ing consistency.

This exact processof Controlled
Roastingbelongs to Hills Broa. ex--i

clusively. No other roasting proc--

css can approach it in flavor-produci-

efficiency. Andf sinceHills
Bros. Coffee is packed in vacuum,

all of this wonderful goodness

comesto you. Ask for Hills Bro.
by name and look for the Arab on
the can. Send for a free copy of
"The Art of Entertaining." Ad-

dress Hills Bros., 2525 Southwest
Boulevard,KansasCity, Mo.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
v.

fis&iMC

highways.

dollars

purchased

v 1
.&,.

mmimmmmmmmm
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THE MAN OF
A ThousandFaces

fCHANEY
The fortunes of revolution
throw Sergi, a poor Russian
peasant, into a new world of
hate, tempered only by the
softeninginfluence of the girl
who brings aredeemingbeauty
into his life.

A powerful story of contrasts-swirli-ng

diama and sacrificial
redemption a role thatChaney
just glories in!

, U, V

with

RICARDO
CORTEZ

2 Days Starting

v Snl

Monday, October 10
Chaneyplaysa strange,half-anim-al peasantin this newpicture. This
3creenmasteris known far andwide as a character impersonator.
He will everberememberedin "Mr. Wu," "The Tower of Lies," "He
Who GetsSlapped," "The Blackbird," "The Penalty," "The Un-

known," and "The Road to Mandalay" - now see him in this en-

tirely newimpersonation.

A Grim Drama With a Wonderful Love Story !

also showing

A Fox News and a Good Comedy
a

Showing 3:00 to 1Q:30 P. M.
MLM
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W. A. Ttmsllll assigned to tho
'Marlnnd Oil Co. of Trias lease on
8W 14 of Section 3, block 34,
tap. 18.S

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Wilkinson of
Fort Worth halve leased to the
Marland Oil Co. of Texas the SW
1-- 4 of section 2 block 34, tsp. IS.

G. T. Hall sold to the Meriwether
Oil Co. a one-on- e hundred and
twenty eighth interest in and to the
oil royalty of tho NB 1- -4 sdctlon 2,

Mock 33, (bp. 28. '
Jamei T. Brook sold to William

Fleming a one sixty fourth interest
In the oil royalty to tho SB 1-- 4 of
section 134, block 29, W. ft N. W,
Jty. surrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop of
Taylor County sold to J. N. Oooch
the E 2 of section 20, and the
NW 4 of section 30 in block 25,

H. & T. C. By. survoy In Howard
County.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Dawson of
Taylor County sold to J. N. Oooch
the R 1- -2 of section 28, in block 25

H. & T. C. By, Co. survey In How-

ard County.

Mr. and Mrs. Earlo A. Bead sold
to Mrs. Mary L. Howell lots 1 and
2 In sub-dlvlsl- A In block 23, In
Falrview Heights addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J, It. Potty sold to
Viola Pederson lots 2 and 3 iti
block 4, in Z. B. Porter's"addition
to city of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Bead sold
to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Howell lot 4

MERCHANDISE

You Should Know

ttUPHO.VtORMUS

Comfort
rFull weight and site. New cot-

ton filling slio. 72x78

$3.95

Towels
26x16,

Absolutely a dandy hand towel!

Each t '

12 l--
2c

x Gingham
27 Inches wide: good assort-

ment of patterns

10c

Outing Gowns
Full fzcijnost any color

pattern ' -

95c

Heavy Shaker-Kn-it

Sweaters
color brown and gray sizes

30 to 36; each
"

$2.00

r.i 1

K

or

In enb-SlvUi- C, 'block 22 in Fair
view Heights addition.

Mr, and .Mrs. H. Clay Bead sold
to Mr and Mrs, B. B. Howell lots
Ko. 4, B, and 6 In block 27, sub-

division C in Falrview Heights,
C. W, Mltchch sold to Baymond

F. Lyons a one half Interest in and
to section 107, block 2D. W. & N.
W. Btirvey. i

A D. Ncal and O, T. Hnll sold
to C. W. Mitchell of Midland, section
107 In block2, W. &,N, W. By.
survey, containing G40 acres. Tho
grantors retain all oil, gas and
other mineral rights to this tract
under present leases.

Mrs. Gctta Connally, Walter and
David Connally have leased to the
Marland Oil Co. of Texas nil of sec-

tions 10, 1115, and part of 14, In
block 3 3,-ts- IS, containing 2520
acres. It is stipulated that IcaBe

forfeits if a test'well is not started
within sixty days.

. riESi piesi riESi
There will be a pie sale at tho

storo of W, B. Purser & Sons, on
Main street Saturday, Oct. 8. The
Younger Ladles Missionary Society
or the First Methodist Church will
conduct this sale and thoy wish to
invito all their trends and tho gen-
eral public to come and buy a plo
from them, i '

W. E. Carnrlko arrived Monday
night from Pleaston, Texas, to spend
his vacation with homefolks. Mr.
Carnrlke is foreman In the railway
shops &t that point.

!

Hoys Blue,Shambry

Shirts'
Sizes 12 to 14

ww each j(

uu-t- :

Peroxide
bottle, each

12 l--
2c

Hinds Honey and Almond

W t

4 oz.

Cream
i

60c size,,

39c
SI.00 size

89c"

MavisTalcum
25c size

An Assortment of Misses

Sweaters
Sizes 28 to 30, values 16 5.50

HMV QKDtMS

fThe Vied Viper
Will Be Here Today

25c

12.95

ittbert M.Pishr-r-.

We Dtlivpr ;--; Phone 400

i,

L S. SHOULD CONSTRUCT
TIMKSOOXTLVKXTAfi ROADS

My .recent experiencein traveling
transcontinental automobile trails
impels mo to offer tho suggestion
that "we change a once popular na-

tional slogan and mako It read
"Millions for good roads, but not
one cent for sunshine trails."

In ntforintr thin HURSCStlon I
class as "sunshine trails" tho. thou
sands of miles of highways that one
can travel in periods of sunshine.
when the County Commissioners
don't have them torn up, but which
are always Impassable,or nearly so,
when the weather is wet, Old
Uncle Samuel has sunk millions and
possibly billions Into the muck and
mire, but right now, In the second
quarter of the twontlcth century, ho
has not one single real' er

road across his domain from east to
west. And the roads north and
south nro no better. Poor old
Samuel learned some years ago that
flat money Is not real money, but
he has yet to learn that sinking a
lot of good dollars Into mud and
posting a few signs docs not make a
real road. He is not finishing his
roads, and when really neededmost
of them aroworse than the old
prairie roads and cow trails.

If I had my way Uncle Sam would
contribut'o vdry generously toward
the building of real paved roads,
but waste not a single dollar on
elongated mud holes. Finish it as
it should be or leave it alono until
It4 can be properly, finished.

The Constitution gave Uncler
Sam tho right to build roads, but
he has made mighty little use of
this right. We aro certainly ivlng
in a dark and dismal age, with no

er roads across the coun-

try and not even real roads connect-
ing the principal cities. One can
never start out on an extended trip
by automobile with any' assurancebf
getting through without trouble
with mud. I think UnclO Sam ought
to build three, first-Cla- ss wide paved
rads from east coast to west and
same number north und south
across tho Nation, at his own ex
pense, right now. Then we can
begin to talk about having good
roads some day. Henry Young in
Tho DallasJNews.

Drilling licpoije Pecos and iovlngt
Announcement was made Thurs

day evening of a new location for
Loving County, made by the Lock-- 1

hart Bros., the Rio Grande Oil Cora--i
paay, ana locaiea in section s&,
block 33, H. & T. C. survey, Loving
4290 feet from the east line, and

60 feet from the south line.
Tho World Oil ComDanv's Duff

LNo. l in ReevesCounty is etlli shut
down waiting for casing to run to
the bottpjn of the hole, now at tho
top of the black lime. Total depth
is 4,190 feet, and the pipe Is down
tfl 3600 feet. The operators are
planning to run additional casing to
the bottpm of the hole and then
drill into the Delaware which is
below this lime. f--

The Exploration well hasreceived
their casing, and will run it to the
bottom, which is 326 feet, and begin
drilling agahv Tn'8 Ipcjftion 1b

about ten miles northwest of Pecos,
Tho Humble Oil and Refining Co.

Flores-Kingsto-n in Jeff Daylcoun-t-y
has set their string of twelye and

a! half inch casing to the bottom at
1060 feet will start drilling agajn.

The Earl , Brooks well, Eddlna
No. 1 in the southeastern part of
Reeves is drilling below 1440 feet
in gypsum. The are now hunting'
ior a place to seat a string of cas-
ing, having struck a flow of water
above this depth. They recently
set a string at 130, ,

The King-Woo- d well in Loving
Hjounty near the Winkler line, is

now plugging their test after drill-
ing to 5,360 feet without getting1 a
real goo'd show.. This testTvas near
the kelly Leeman No, 1, being a
few miles northwest. The Skelly
went below 5000 before plugging,

With tho new location made In
"Loving County, and tho steady 1h- -

crease in Winkler County, the pros--

ycis tor- - me. jocai territory are
still excellent for continued develop
ment. The drop In crude had prac
tically stopped wlldcattlng all over
tho country; and yet this area i
still progress!ngPecogEaterprls

N'ARCWWUS BULBS
, Plenty of Paper WhitesNwu?

duibs ai me couch Greenhouseand
lioraj company, Other kinds (
burtw will arrive later. Phww
3Z. a.

MOVES MACHINK SHOP
TO WINKLKK COOJtTT

i
r. nd Mrs, J, A. UpUtt

asslly left thU ww tor WJak,
wiwe they wHI make tb- - Jbtkura
hoe. Mr. Staph bs kff
Machine and bteeksMkk rtntf vhfek

4v

UKK CUVRK IN TROUBLR

deer mr. county agent:
plcse como down to my farm nt

once with a spy glas and some

calsum of resenatoor rough on rats,
or somcthin or nother.

there is some kind of little bflg a
eating up my c6tton. he has a bill
like a bird and a tall like ft cat and
legs Ilk ea spider and ft stummlck
like a dirt dobber, and he setson 1

stalk and 'Squirts a stream of some--

ti!n that looks Ilka brows mulo
tobacker Juice acrost to oil the other
cotton In spitting distance and It

dies befoar annything can" be done
for it. it looks like ft cross betwixt
tho hopper and tho boll weovll and
the red spider and the army worm
an da tape worm,

rite or foam when to look for you
as I don't want to be In town while
you at my houso, yores trulio,

mike Clark:, rfdi
,ace McOec, in The Progressive
Farmer.

F. M. Purser returned Monday
night from Abilene where ho had
been summoned to serv as a juror
in Federal court. He was nhlo to
convincethe Judgethat ho hadvvork
which had to be completed and 'was
excused. , 'ys '

Life:A pickle sandwich between
two eternities. Mugwamp. " '

v

" formerly at Rom
u ia wik oil ftol Phontoc

'MrM Wa JU J KyMi

", i (. "fn'

EXTSA! EXTRA!
Tex Richard's

OFFICIAL MOTION PICTURES

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
HEAVYWEIGHT

BOXlfcG CONTEST
BETWEEN

TUNNEY
AND

,JACK

DEMPSEY
Taken at Ringside Soldiers Field

Chicago
ROUND BLOW

RY
ROUND

Above in Addition to Regular!

R & R LYRIC, One
FRIDAY, October7ti

Admission
from to 10:30

Get tRgadyThe Vied Viper

Is Coming To-Da-y!

With Horns,Caps,StoryBobksandlots ojF other things for
amusementof the childreh of thik community. Jusf as
as school isout comedown town, everything will be arranged
for your entertainment,and is FREE!

We'll be looking for you all ofyqu-z-Frida- y afternoon four ty

Wat CHr

. ' t. Colbert M. Fisher. Where Wed Shotsart

1VA '-- MWM i

fzzTl- - ffimX rnf
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Again1 Vanity Modes:
More Cbartning,More Striking

Ttir ciM, xj,c oamTjQKe

fV
1.00

The Our

Showing M

the
soon

everything

V

Last month yanity Mode Presseswerdis-cribe-d
in this space and tne Wspopse was

Vry pleasing,the entire groupsold readily.
This month includes all new numbers.
Briefly tliere are combinationsof Satinand

v.ylf vtepe,scu rximmea, an decor
atedwith variousassortmentsof WwaJi-v--

gold, gold laceanhmeetone,but you'll
have to setherfto appreciate tl)fr value

ToeJPrice is tiK.nn'
t.s't

flibert
r

V

I

,

Jtf!'1

r

BLOW

J5lvin
Was- -

1sm
'81

50c
1:00
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IMMMMEm

The Pied fy
Is Here!:

rnA ;f rpmtnrlsUStoi

some'of the merits ofj

. , Pied Piper JJ

A'

-

i

d A J '
I 1 1 a

TTcf fViPre'snoShJ

fectly adapted iojl
foot, they are
the World's Gigjgl
Shoes for CJuWift
the latenaJs ws
besttobehad,th
qualities are -
rhu,r1nriheC('
infi ypung feet j

& fit when"
reachedmaturity. J
inch infants to Zj

Priced from faff
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, cnWT AT SHOWER

B"t to Mrs. Monrdo
hrlde. Mrs. Rob--

r delightfully
i (ilancous shower

LtHib ! hC1' home ,n

artmenis u wu

fstfalr w a surprlso to
, wd the guests had ns--

her arrival, snoruy
(? said, tho hos--

the door boll admlt--

jato tho room, tjio
permission to Bhow
i to the ladies pres--q

take from his
wrapped packages.

fkmi to the honor
awrappea mem , imu

iMtck one contained some
M(a article to do usea

After tne peaaier
y bags a shower of

concealed In an um--r
the bride. After

dlrcd by the hon--
the hostess passed

and asked each
titer favorite recipe Tor

and white color
I'jtaki pWcd id tho party

to a pretty cll- -

reireahmont. plato.
rfaam tonned with

tnnA cakn and'mints
VV'iainty manner.
vre pink irosooud

Mlf318- - 'A "use
affair with

mI tinnnrA wpro ! Mm.
Queen, HHo Hatch,

Manly Cook, E,b
ifellemore. W B.

i'VW. Valllla True,
Ttiitfall T.ia.1UI.'-.-- -, !,.---.

WIFEN MOTIF

JW

AT" CLUB PARTY

tf the Hallowe'en
f toplrrtkm to the hos--
hf ,a delightful party
ttHM0BwheB Mrs.

It ttalned the mm.

'

easatefj, scdrs
club

i ,Batthj
Wgltdr's Jilh

JjftfcatUrnoon werpirHohh

iVSL?.??!.

AT

menu.

were

' ParWi.'
.t

Of

E.msA,M.
W

u--
Ibffi

rnM

- Ml'

Vial.

Hoaatjr

i

.

W W."jlfi11 jf" 7f15p"--'

& Ma prtttg v.
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IfWfikHE
PLANS FOR SHOW

DISCUSSED AX MELTING

Plans for the nig Fnll Flow'er
Show to he held sometime in

were discussedat the regu-
lar meeting of the City Federation
hold In the rest at the

Tuesdayafternoon. The mem-
bers of tho committee in charge of
tho plans and arrangements for the
Flower Show nre: Mrs, J. m.
Morgan, Mr. F, F Gnry nnd
K. S. Beckett. Tho definite dato

for the show hus not set
but will bo announced Inter.
FIower( growers are urged now to.
becomo' Interested In tho show and
to save their best flowers ami nnt
plants fordIsplny,

J. I. McDowell was nWtPii
delegate to the meeting of Federat
ed Women's Clubs to bo held at El
PasoNovember C. Mrs. C. Cun-
ningham was elected alternate

Tho chairman of the covlc com
mittee. Mrs. I- - I.. TTrnnnmn
ported that the City Fede'ratlon had
shared Its expenses in the recent
clean up campaign conducted In our

nnd had paid for their part foi
hauling awny the trash

A report from tho librarian, Mrs.
R, C. Hatch, showed two new
siupmehts of books had been re-
ceived for tho City Federation Li
brary .within tho last few months
and tha many good books had been
placed on tho shelvesand are at the
disposal of the reading nubile at
any time.

Plans for advertising-th-e

Park, or Big Spring Mountain, were
also and a committee,

G. L. Brown and Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, was appointed to take th'is
matter lin W'tll fhn nfflfilnla nt .

Qh'amber of Commerceto ask' them
A.;.7Xi.i. .. ,1 r. - j..r counvrarivo (HWU,

road up' on the mountain
putf-J-n 'first class condition.

Several other Important business
matterswere discussed,

BLOUNT-OWJ3- N

doe Blount and Miss Lola Owen
wero married at San Angelo, Texas,
April 24, but the family and friends

not told of their wedding until
saturqay morning. October 1. They
left Snturday for Wichita Falls

4M Jrklga club and "whore they will mnko their home
tkoMM Rnilih Vfaln I Th lirdln (a tlln Invnliln .1nrrl.r!, jueetg on alternate,of Mr, and Mrs. Georgo Owen. She

1J5V7' "' luw uioim- - . mu ih opiiUK sciiuia,
I leg of brldee". ' graduating with the clasn of 1924

players contested'She has "been employed at
If ,t afternoon and
""a. f play, when

btgh
memhetn

u. and Mrs.

hit
w

Everett'

FrI-- Av

tiu.'

mmm

.,

FLOWER

No-
vember

rqom court-hou8- 0

Mrs.

date been

Mrs.

W.

city
enns.

that

State

discussed
Mrs.

Ellington
&.Hardy Dentjst office tho past
two years. She has beenthe effl
tlent secretaryand treasurerof the
Sunday school at the First Christian
Church tho past year, and wns re-

elected to tha,t office September 25.
The groom Is with the Texas Elec-

tric Service Company and after his
work at Big Spring was completed,
wajr sent to Odessa. He was called
to Wichita Falls last

Congratulation's and best wishes
aro extended the hnppy couple by
their muny friends.

f Hallowe'en de-l-A. C, ROBERTSON AND MIK8
plato

;L

rWta

j3fc&T

week.

JIJWEIi IRIOX OF BAIRD WED

Miss Jowcll Irion or Balrd nnd
Alton C. Robertson of Coahoma.
were Quietly married Sunday after
noon nt the First Methodist parson
age in Abilene, Texas, by the Ilex.
J, 0, Iiaynes, pustor of tho church.

'fr,,RnhurtHon U tho jioh of Mrs,
Rubv nnlinrtsnn nt Rtnnlnn. owner- '

If. tlln Rtanlnn llfinnrtnr- - ttn
.

(fl

FKIDjAY,. editor of the Coahoma Citizen and

Hmoflni

Ifvothe

i:sid to ho tho youngest editor in
h sfatfi,

j Jijrs. Robertson Is a daughter of
,lf fi d Mrs, Eugene Irion of Ilalrd
ad to an accomplishedyoung lady.

an young coupio win inuno iiiaii
heme lir'Coahomn. Friends of the
;Rtraeting parties extend slncerest

gratHlatioHs nnd beat wUJus.
A '

(&mvAifswAnn p. t. a.
. ,i u... inm lll-I'TIK'- f!'i miuw n'jiu .

A Meil meeting will bo held ut
Central Ward school next

W, Btta4 afternoon, Oct, 13, the
MtlRg day of the Central

Wir4 Parent-TeaCh- er association,
tt iUmuIu nt ttin ol are 08--

milMty' iftvlteu aui urgd'to attend

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, October7, 1927

)yS-- Y cHn0V - IJlri ftAfri;j, V-- n,VB5SSRSa
1IOMK GARDEN CLUB NOTES

After n lor vacation tho mem'
hers of tho Home (larden Club urc,
reviving nnd are making big plans
for the fall flower show to be held
in the early part of November, Ev-
eryone is asked to take enre of the
flowers that they havo growing as
well as the pot plants so they can
bo entered In the show. We want
to make this year's show even hig-
her nnd better than our Inst vear'a
which was a pronouncedsuccess.

Justat this time It Is well for the
flower growers to plant their hulba
and to set out perennials. If you
are planning to grow any now Is tho
time to set them out.

A meeting of the Homo Garden
Club will be held Wednesdayafter-
noon, Oct. 12 at tho rest room In
the courthouse and all of the mem-
bers of tho club are urged to at-
tend. All new members and friends
are invited to come and Join. This'
organization is for every flower- -

grower In Big Spring and Howard
County. Just becauseyou live out
from town does not disqualify yon.
The women who live In tho country
sent m beautiful exhibits last year
and some of their flowers won
prizes. So enter what you havo. A
good attendance Is exneetmt nf
this meeting

Plan to enter flowers In the Flow-
er Show now!

T. It. L.OXO OF OARDE.V CITY
HONORED OX 77th BIRTRDAY

T. R. Long of Garden City was
the honor guest at an nil day cele-
bration on last Saturdhy, Oct. 1,
this date being his seventy-sevent-h

birthday anniversary. His children
and other. Intimate relatives gather--
ciuhu nm.oiu, nomo ln Glusscoct
f'ninir,'''V.-io- o .

nil1 "pect,n
at JW parents.

home. contest them and
Those enjoying this birthday

party were: Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R.
Long, Mrs. W. B. Currle, Mrs. B. P.
Lovelace and family, W. Cox and
family,' and Mr. Mrs. H. Long

BRIDGE CLUB

Around tables of dainty appoint
ment the members of the IiDeal'
iinuge uiuu louna and on-Joy-ed

several hours In
bridge play on Tuesday afternoon,
while guests ih the home of
Steve Ford In College Heights addi-
tion. Marlon, Edwards was
successful making high score
among the club members nnd Mrs.
Bernard Fisher made visitor's high
score.

At tea time, delectable refresh
ments In two consisting of
chicken salad, matinee biscuits.
olives, potnto chips, coffee, marsh--
mallow pudding and cake were
served by tho hostess.

HAYES STRIPLING JR. HAS
PARTY ON FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Master Hhyes Strlollng Jr. was
the honoree happily planned

on Thursday, Sept. 22, this
being tho date of hlH first birthday

Seven
nnd their mothers were Invited to
the Stripling home wHero they had

guy time exchanging childish
prattle and playing. Tho big birth-
day cake, holding lighted candle
Interested tho llttlo tots at the re-
freshment hour. Emma Ruth
Stripling, aunt of tha hon-
oree, was asked to blow out .the
candle nnd make the wish.

Tho cake wns cut and served with
other dainty

K. K. A. II. INITIATE
SLT NEW MEMBERH

Tho "old members' of tho I. K.
K. A. H. high school girls organiza
tion, Initiated six new mpmbors Into
tho order on evening1,
and after the severe testi ho Ini

wero given membership.
The members are: Misses

Mamie Hair, Virginia WfaltHey,
Imogcma Price, Elizabeth Kerthlsg-to- p,

Lola Belle Stewart Doro-

thy Oxsheer,
Other members of the erffanlka--

tlon and (ho ones 4fee new
girls Lc4W Tr- -,

Winona TAylor. Jull
DIV CIMjI IWknbVT l.n.Uet.r mewbr or tke t. a. Mywm - "- -

'

-

er,

fV

-- firSvi-SiJ

BUSINESS MKETING
OF CENTRAL AVARD P.T.A.

A' businessmeeting of tho officers
of the Central Wnrd Parent-Teach-or

Association waB held at tho Central
Ward school Mondny afternoon with
tho officers of tho association In

important matters came
dp tor discussion at this tlino and
.severnl were oted on and pnssod.
It Was decided that the P. T. A.
Would contribute each year to tho
Snl tHos8 scholarship; nlso contri-
bute to the P. T. A. Endowment
fund. The P. T. A. offlcors voted
to furnish song hooks for the
school so that sing-son- be
hold at regular Intervals through-
out jthe year. ,The members qIho
voted to hold a soclnl meeting at
tne, next regulur meetlnir of thn
Central Ward P. T, A. which will bo
held on Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 13.

EXTRE XOUR BRIDGE CLUB
J. GUESTS OF MRS. OXSHEER

.Mrs. JyD. Oxsheerv,nn hostess to
the members of tho Entro Nous
Bridge Club on last Frldnv nior- -

entertaining at her attractive
nomo jn Falrvlew Heights. Two
tables of players contested in the
Interesting bridge games for high
score o, the afternoon and to Mrs.
T.' A. Ashley went this honor.

A,dalnty one course luncheon was
plfnsant aftermath to the play.

MISS KLZIK BARXETT
CHOSEN PRETTIEST BRUNETTE

Miss Elzle Jeanctte Harnett.
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Har-
nett of this city, who is a sopho--
uuire. ut rosas womans wniiuge,,tn,.dii..j ..i.iJT,. Fortj.m.orth. --nm rhnun ...n-lno-

" ""

'
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tcM-Rt- ate

weros
MiJNowll,
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at-
tendance.

Several

,
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JEAXETTE

"Spirit" parade '
A. Lindbergh. cor"al welcome

prettiest blonde nnd "'
were selected nnd ronresenta.
Uvea of their college In the parade

Conference OH those
'Thtey

wA,inw-c- o

.....'..
Barnett. corner n....
O. THOMAS ENTER
TAINS ,npet,"K Coahoma

apartment O.
Thomus street open
members St. Mary's Auxiliary

Episcopal Church Monday
afternoon, Irs. Thoinns entertnlnlrig
with ' sllyer tea. Following
plenslng eqcial tea wafers
wero served M6,dames John
Clarke, 'shine F, stud-ma-n,

Victor Martin, Joe, Hayes, It.
V. Mlddleton. B. Cramer, O.
Thomas, Pv F, Scholg, W. Powol-sy-,

E, Lpwerre. O. Jones
and A. M.

MOTHER) CLUn WILL MEET
IN M.

"lufil . .

Hunio mra, m, risner on scurry
Saturday three tcrlor

club nre Urged to attend tho

fiCOTX-CONWA-Y

Herman of Spring
Miss. Pearl Conway Sweetwater
wore married Saturday at
2:00 oclock In tho First Baptist
parsonago Roy, T. Whal--
ey officiating. Sweetwater Report

THE SLIPPER 8IIOP HAD
UUPUAY HHOIX

WaldM, representa-
tive of Slipper or

had .in ruuicn
the Mll!r J.Talter Shop,
no t- -e jHMKtfflce, Indies

MeMny asd TUy at thta
week. QuUa idJUu, sir
tDrlll tUa nf

4 m,titey ,,',.,

"

B
CI.IKTOV HEXDRIOKS

TWELFTH liniTHOAY

Clifton Hendricks, of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Hendricks, wns host
to of friends on

afternoon between tho hours of
four nnd six oclock this hnppily
planned bolng given In honor

his twelfth birthday
During the play hour the boys nnd
girls onjoyed of ganies in

out of .doors. At refreshment
tlmo the happy group wns invited
into the dining room. Hero pretty
birthday cake, topped twelve
yellow candles centered tho tnblo.
Clifton blow ont tho
candles and all made good wishes
ror ninny more happy birthdays for
Clifton.

Those enjoying this hnppy affair
wero; Jamie Leo Genlo-vlev- e

Jacks. Ruth Onnl Mn.
eley, John Iverson. Clyde Wood, W.

uontler, J. R. Mooro. J. Hen
dricks, Clyde Leo nnd MaurinA Na
tions of Stanton.

"GET ACQUAINTED WEEK" WIMj
BE OBSERVED AT OUR SCHOOLS

In of "Get Aon.mlnt,i
tho city schools Big
will be open to visitors

throughout noxt week,
Mondny, Oct. to. thru Friday after-
noon. Oct. 14. At meeting of
the the five
P. T. Associations wns decided to
set'nsidethis week for Get Acminfn- -
ted Week nnd invito patrons of the
school make visit nnd' Inspect
the work being done as well avtomeet the teachers of their 'children.
t'arents nnd friends extended n
cordial Invitation to vii ,, , Till"
Ions schools morning or after

next T-h- teachers and1...U ,UDJ Kill - ..WM.
en barbecue with Its . ", wallers Lf
and spent an enjoyable day their" fro'n er disappointed if
old ,n recent nnd was f ro fail 'up.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
A. C. Robertson,

Irion, Balrd.
John F. Hornfiack, .Midland,

1,

B. McConnell
Harrison,

Miss Doris

AUXILIARY
MOXDAY AFTERNOON

St.

i (I,

nnw
ra meeting of Inemt)ers

Mothers Club ho at ..
I v t Vlx

oi j.
afternoon RECEITlON PARISH

Mivuiwuia TKii
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Big and
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1.

and
Pauline Angelo,

Oct.

and
Ida Oct. 1.

Georgo Sandersmid
Docro, Oct. 3,
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(Friday), eight
members invited

and to attend.

ICE CREAJI SUPPER AT
DRAW XKTH ABOUT 8S(

Tho Ice supper and nonu--
larlty hold at the Panther

Saturday pghl
78,00, this mouoy

used to plnyground
for Following Ice

supper
the . mpst
popular present, Lucille

winner
and Overton
boys, brought nic

of money.
Mkp ltd Miss

ro learners 'Panther

;,.i
By Jordan

I 7 W.

PRESBYTERIAX

The annual rnlly of
Presbyterian Auxiliary will be
on Monday afternoon, Oct. 10 at
oclock the of Mrs. W.
Cunningham on Scurry street Tho
following program will bo glvon:

DevotioiJal Mann.
Mrs. H.

Woman's Auxiliary
McDowell

The Synodlcnl
Dab me.

The Presbyterlnl Mrs. T. S.
Currlo

HoloMrs. L. McDowell.
Christian Education aiid Minis-

terial Belief W. F. Cushlng;.
Poople's nnd Sun-

day School Extension Mrs. T. F.
Hugglns.

Vocal Solo Hardy.
Free Offering.
Social
Tho offering this time will ba

to raise Auxiliary budget
for people's work and Sun-
day extension, Christian edu-
cation, ministerial relief. Wa
extend cordial invitation to all
of to be present, as wa
plan and aro endenvorlng to havo
One nrr rnnf nt tha lala.

I of our church present.

BOX SUPPER CHAMt
SCHOOL FRnAY NIGHT

The box held Challc
"school last Friday evening provid-
ed not only a pleasurable evening
forjtll who participated also
proyed profitable for the school as
tho 'final count showed that $135.19
had been cleared. In the contests
which were held after sale or
boxCB'Mlssen Geneva Randolph and
AvoLee Harnett tied-f- or tho

prettiest while Mri Oall'e-rno-re

was Awarded tin tha
'nvaMMnl

The benefit will be
for playground equipment

the school.
The Misses Helen Creath

,nnd Katie Mao Miller nnd trus--

Miss Barnett e"Klnn "'"fief "'5"'" snarp, BUI Motowas
nette from talr i! No. r of 131 Paso.on Chalk wish thank

were f,rnlsho Z, ! esbyterlal be at Coahoma "" cooperation caused

and were a good position iMrS KB' BUSINESS BUILDING
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... iiuu mrn
owner, Dr, T. M. Collins the

latter part of this week. This
building composed of four bualnoss

Ispnces will house Collins Bros.
drug store. Big Spring Battery Co..
The PasthuH Club and a hardware
store.
, The lllg Spring Battery nnd
Company opcried for business sov-er- ai

dnyB nd have Installed tho
latest required to give

a scientific test, the
knd used In all modern shops. Tho
owners of this shop hnvo 12
years of experience this work and

The
4
regular meeting of tho fn,('" t,P,','Hze in repairing wrecked

Mary's Auxiliary of the Episcopal, a,,d dnmaged bodies cars.
( ..... auuii. ul .it. fif.rttLi '.....d ,...- - ijj ii: .iimiinnv
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work
congregation u.mplHed

Oct,

Mlsa

on the building Is
block will ho arrang--

npening Tho office of
illlns will also occunv

a space in the drug storo.
The Pastime Club, to be opened'

anil operated by C. J SoIiuIk, will
occupy the first space linthe Col-U- na

building, adjoining tho W.O.W,
building. Mr. Schult Is planning (o
open hlrf club sometime noxt week.
Domino tnbles will ho nrrarrged in
the front building ad a bath room
with four shower h.ithH will bo in
tho hack part of tho building.

The hardware storo will open for
business sometime tho latter Dart
of the month. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J, t, Bell of Mc
Cameyswore visltorn in Big Spring
Thursday,

Ars D H Cllngan and daughter
Min Lol, havo returned from a

lateral weekH visit with roJatiYea
apd. frl.epds i. Oallfornitt,

I.

N
' ,
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i
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The Big Spring Herald
BT T. E. joiwati

f J.B0 A YEAR OUT8IDB COUNTY

f 1.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY

k.. aa anrnnr! dftM matter t

tie Porfottlce. Big Spring. Tex.
BBer Act of CongreM. Mar 8, 1897.

Bis Spring, Friday, Oct. 7 1927

KOTICB TO THE PUBLIC: Any

.nintii reflectloa an the
character, eUndlng or repaUtlou
of any person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear In the
eolnmns of thl paper, wtll be

gladly corrected npoa It being
brought to attention of the editor.

8nnhlno moans health,
man communities haro been
to attract wealth by

this fact.

And
able

capitalizing

If yon haro a good word for your

"homo town don't fall to pass It

along, ir homofolks fall or refuse
to boont for tholr town they cannot

etrect others to do so.

An active dollar can pay many

debts. Pay the man you owe ao he
can pay somconoho owes; and keep

the dollar going round the clrclo
Encourage prosperity by putting
money In clrcnlatlom.

-- It takes vision to build a city.

Tako Wichita Falls as an example.
Other cities woro nearer the pro
ducing cJI wolls but far seeing citi-

zens of Wichita Falls had the
nerve to bot on tholr city.

Co(t6n pickers arc boglnnlng to
appear In this section and thoro Is a
demand for thorn. Cotton Is begin-

ning to open nt a rapid rate and
Krowors nro anxious to have it pick-

ed beforo bad weathor sets In.

Tho American youth has threo
heroes to pattern aftor Colonel
Lindbergh, Babo Ruth and ,Qene
TTunney, Obedience, physical fit-

ness and cleanliving are the essen-

tials If any boy climbs to tho heights
these fellows havo attained.

When a people becomo too con-

servative tho progressof their home
town Is effectually blocked. There
Is no lead pipe cinch In any line,
and a .citizenship whlchvln afraid to
take a chance Is not'golng to stand.
much of. an opportunity to be
.among the leaders. '

The folks with llmltedmeans'
the real progressivesla Big Spring.
It some of our wealthfor citizens
could he persuaded to pnt some of
their money Into building enter-
prises we could prpoct Investors
from 6thrr points to picture a
brighter future fqr our city.

What nprlrulUire needs at the
hands of its friends Is not advice as
io how to grow bigger crops, but
Tather h,ow to find a market and
fair price for what Is now being
produced. Cooperative marketing
is one of the biggest stops towards
that end.

Yep! ' We heard some of them
make tho remark: "I could haye
brought In finer teed and cotton
than was on display at the County
Fair," It would have been mighty
easy to, have picked up a few dol-
lars. In prizes if such was the case.
They had better bring In their good
looking products next year.

Crime pfovontlon Vather than
punishment for crime Is tho need
ot the hour. According to U. S.
censusrecords the papulation of tho
prisons Is increasing at an alarmtng
rate. Lax law enforcement and
technicalities encourage crime as
criminals figure thoy havo more
than an even chanceof ovadlng .ar-
rest or conviction. Quick and sure
trial and punishment for crimo must
ho put In force.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PnONP83'
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULINO
B. II, SETTLES, Rres. Phon-- 436-- B

Dr. E. HL Happe!
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WKST TKXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO HPRINO. TKXAB

"
G.S.GLENN

Architect
Office Jn Rear Chamber of
Commerce. 48pd

A number of Undo Sam's fight-
ing men were .visitors In Big Spring
Monday. They were returning from
the big manouvera at Marfa io
their regular station at Fort Sill.
Repair parts for two of tho big
motor trucks wero picked up at this
point, They had been shipped here
via rail.

Big Spring "piddles along" In

matters which should be handled In

a business like manner. Thoro Is

not a single reasonwhy thereshould
be such a long delay In handling
tho proposition of building a via-

duct across tho railway tracks. Aro
wo to watt until some of our citi-

zens are killed beforo any move is

made to secure rellof. ,

Instead of putting up ' some
moner to secure oftlco buildings,
apartments and other things which
would aid tho grbwth and welfare
nt our city, some of our leading
citizens consolo thomaolvcs with tho
fact that maybo some of tho other
West Texas cities are overbuilding
and are going to suffer a terrlblo
slump. They won't as long as a live
bunch ot citizens arc on tho Job.

A cotton thief is a mighty sorry
animal, yet wo have thorn In How-

ard County. Citizens ot each com-

munity should 'band together to
catch a fow of those skunks. When
a follow Is too lazy to work, but
prefers to use tho cover of night to
rob honest men of their hard earned
products, ho needs to he put be-

hind prison bars. ' ,

Tho larger cities havo it on tho
smaller places In the line of enter-
tainment. Folks, and tourists es-

pecially, like to havo soma enter-
tainment when they aro visiting in
a community. A community guest
houBo would prove a wonderful at-

traction and beappreciated. It you
were a strangerin Big Spring could
you manage to find somothtng to
occupy your time?

TELL IT TO THK FOLKS
People are queer. Most, any bus

inessman who oxpectsto get big re
sults from spasmodic advertising Is
just fooling himself. You must ad

f'f v AH"
aa faaa
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ARISTOCRAT
OF

vertise continuously Just as the
big successful firms do as is not-

ed in their aatlonal advertising.
Do you know there aro thousands

of folks who do not have the toast
Jdea ot tho humber of lines you
carry, or the prices you offer. That's
why tho bfg mall order houses get
so much business. They doscrlbo
every article they carry In a pleas-

ing way and they print cvqry price
In bold, black type.

Just to tell folks In your adver-

tisement that you carry staple or
fancy groceries; or that you havo
dry goods, clothing, shoes, otcl
alright If yours Is the only store
within a radius of 100 miles. If
you havo competition It will pay to
tell folks about .some particular
line and most important of all
let them know at what price you
sell each article.

Business Is transacted In a hurry
these days people do not waste
time haggling about prices thoy
go to tho place which has good goods
which can be sold at attractive
prices.

Until the citizens ot a commun-
ity demonstrate (hat thoy havo
faith In their community thoy must
not expect investors from other
places to Invest their money In the
place. Let there be not a shadow
of .that the homofolks havo
utmost faith In the futuro of Big
Spring.

NO DIFFERENCE
"They say brunottcs havo a

sweeter dispositions than blondes."
"Well, my wife's boon both and

I can't notice any difference," Ex.

ARE YOU READY?
To have your winter stoves

polished and put up? We.
are Just tho .ones

who can do this
work most

SATISFACTORILY.

Tamsittand McGinnis
TINNERS

Phone446

om. iSM
7w mmrm yjb ue

'?p JinYwh
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to be
proud
or.
ere

any time

Nothing contributes so
much to the successof
a meal as the quality of
the coffee served.That

is why thousandsof housewiveschoose
Morning Joy Coffee.This famousblend
from New Orleans thehome of good
things to eat js .specially prepared in
oneof America's finest coffee roasting,
plants, located in one of the world's
greatestcoffee markets.'

t- - ' Morning Joy Coffee has everything
that goodcoffee shouldhive absolute
purity delightful aroma satisfying fla-

vor full strength. A marvelousblend
perfectly preserved in a modern, air--r

" tight, vacuum can.A cup of Morning
Joy Coffee, first thing in the morning,

t addsjoy to the day; a cup after dinner'
mellows the whole meal,and helps di--

f
gestion. A drink ofksteamnghotcoffee

( outof your vacuumbottb will take the
chill off on long rides, fishing trips or", outings. Anytime anywhere -

1 RU LY TH E Morning Joy Coffee satisfies.

COFFEES' Whenfriend:get together,the
delightful fragranceand fla-

vor of Morning JoyCoffee is
remembered with pleasure,
andis spolenof afterwards.

New OrleansCoffeeCo., Ltd.
Newpdcv$,Loublapa

H. O. WOOTEM CPOCER COMPANY,

r'(5ai'
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zk
Aa extra effort should be put

forth to have some reputable cor-

poration pipe gas to Big Spring for

domestic and Industrial ase.

Economical fuel Is a big Inducemeat

for homoscekorsand Industries and

tho city which can furnish plenty

of pure water and cheap fuel has a

big advantage over her rivals.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF
PONTIACS RECEIVED

,Tho Cray and Wentz Motor Com-

pany received a carload ot Pontlac
automobiles on Thursday ot last
week, Thero wore four different
models ot this classy six cylinder
car, coupos sodans.

StarParasiteRemover
i bV 5aOKTi
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two and two

S. M

Clrra water F4
thlcktft and tnrktr

latemaal worm. dbaaf
parailtat. Mooa-tackin-g T.lafc

Hit, si.Bio. Bon: fas
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Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Biff Spring, Texas
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A Birthday Card--
-- is anappreciatedremernbrju

We some"beautiful j

u;uu a. ivi-- . to

-

...... .:...
13.95.,...

Vdk .... 15.71
16.28
18.80

6p. .,. .'. 24.95
6p. 30.58
6P '.,, 26.22

BALLOON
29x4;40

SPECIAL

have

$ 8.9o
!',. 4.95

All Size

tinted cardsfor eachof the

oenfrom
Haa

CITY DRUG
rnone4b 1071

Phone Big SpringFuelCoZy
VTllil xjkj WAIN 1 GOOD

and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietc

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SiI !
These Ridicuously Low PricesCannot Last

BUY NOW!
DURING TRADE-I- N WEEKl

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHHPWL .. cSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHlaaaaS?

COOPER TIRES
SPECIAL PRICES

BALLOON
- t

29x4.40 $10.95
29x4.75 ...'X:
30x4.75 14.57
29x4.95 . . .

30x4.95 ....,;,.
31x5.25 ..,....:
30x5.77, . --. . '.

32x6.20,
33x6.00,

77 $8.40

5?.7 -

'

ftJJ5

I
WOOD, ,

.i

GORDS
30x31-2Re-g $
30x31-2Ex-.. M

30x3 1-- 2 tO.S
30x3-1--2 SS
31x4 SS.--,

32x4 SS
32x4 1-- 2 SS.
34x4 1-- 2 SS
30x5 SS
33x5 SS
35x5 SS..,

77
HIGH PRESSURE

30x3 2

SPECIAL

w t .

s

.
c,, '

M- -

$6.

CENTRAL-STATE- S TIRES
You Cant eat Them Fqr Any thing Like ThesePric

BALLOONS
24.40
31x5.25

Gorrepondinrly Lov;

STORtf

CORDS
30x3 1-- 2 Std
30x3 1-- 2 Oversize,..

32x4

33x5

Rcfmembpr! It's Like PuttiBg Mphein

t

theM
BUY TIRES'NOW

W. Q. BEaiVden Co.
113 W. Firf Rfr. ' D:-rJ- ?Jl
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WITH OVEN
WtfERY
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Cooks
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ire fullest, and

reciouB, try u
meal. You win

many minui
in preparation
and watching.
And you will
he able to
serve tasty
meal 'the
kind wmen
will make
your family
exclaim,
"Let's have

wiH The menu
. h bv Mrs. Belle
Si Francisco, home
i counsellor.
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Of coartt, vo hay? iwd distinct
classes In British agriculture. With
us few of the operatingfarmers are
landowners, -- but wo hare $q one--'
year two-ye- ar or even "five-ye- ar

tenants as you have in the South.
Most of our rqntors stay on the
same place, for life, ami the son

takes' over the same fiirm flR

when lilsfather dies. As a matter
ot fact, it is more profitable in Eng-
land for a farmer to rent land than
,10',own H. Land ownership, espec-
ially the ownership of an ancient
estate, carries a certain social dis-
tinction with It, and men are willing
to buy or retain setatesfor this rea-
son, oxpectlng the rents to pay

)

m

them only around 2 1- -i per cent a
year. f

the farmer rents for 2 1-- 2 per
cent, whereas It he bought It would

WUtm

cost "him 5 per cqnt for Interest
alono. The average farmer, thero--

fftre, prefers to rent the land and
put his capital into livestock,
machlney,-- and other cqillpniont'.
Renters average an Investment of
$100 per acre in such things. And
tho law Is that whenever a rental
arrangementIs terminated, the rent
er gets pay (assessedby a disinter-
ested authority) for all Improve-
ments made on the place during his
tennncy, including increase in soil
fertility, furthermore. It a land-
owner makes a renter move simply
becatiBo the landowner desires it,
and without the renter having been
at' fault, he must give the renter the
equivalent of a year's rent for dis-

turbing him, besides paying the
renter for improvements that have
been made. Sir John Russell
Tho Progressive Farmer.

Electric .percolators."The Dover"
.Cunningham & Philips.

J. B, NALL HEADS MST
IN ICE BOOK CONTEST

J. B. Nail headed the list in the
Ice book Belling cdntesl held by the
Southern Ice & Utilities Company

(during the month of August. Mr.
Nail sold more Ice books during
this two week period than any other
employe ot the Southern Ice and
Utilities Co. In Texas, He sold 83

books or a total of approximately
CfT tons of ice,

An employe of the Southern Ico
and Utilities Co. n Arkansas led
Mr. NaU fa tho Bale byvC tons.

V .' v ,

Facts, facts, nothing but facts.
We've never seen plum full
of tacts who wasn't half full ot
prunes.-- -

i

TKX WAYS TO GO BROKE

Ten wnys for a man to go broke
farming have been suggestedby the
nerlculturnl coll6gc at the Univer-
sity of Tennessee. Since they apply
to other statesns well as Tenncssco,
here they are: ' .

"A. Orpw only one crop.
Keep nq linstock.
Ucgnrd chickens nnd

usually nuisances.
gqrden

4. Take everything from tho soil
and return nothing. ,

5. Don't sVop gullies or grow
cover crops lot the topsoll wash
away, then you will havo "bot
tom" landv

0. Don'l plan your farm opera-

tions. It's 'hard work thinking
trust to luck.

7. Regard your woodland as you
would a coal mine; cut every tree
sell the timber, and wear the clear-
ed land out cultivating it In roriu

8. Hold fust to the Idea that tho
methods of farming employed by
your grandfather arc good enough
for you.

9. Bo independent don't Join
with yourjielghbors In any form of
cooperation.

10. Mortgage your farm for every
dollar It wilt Btand to buy things
you would have,cash to buy you i
followed a good system of farming

The Progressive Farmer.

YES! 1MESI MESt
There will bo n Tle sale at the

store of W. R. Purser Sons, on
Main street Saturday, Oct. 8. Tho
Younger Ladles Missionary Society
of the "First Methodist Church will
conduct this sale and they wish to
Invite all their trend's and the, Ben

in' era! public to come and buy a plo
from them.

The construction of a viaduct
across the railroad tracks Is the big
need ot iho hour. We are informed
that a movement Is ,to bo started to
have the viaduct built across thje
traces at Malhstreet Instead of at
GreggT it might be a good idea for
this matter to be considered, nnd
Uwlll be It construction 1b delayed.

.PRISONERS PASS THROUGH

Twenyt six prisoners convicted In
the last term of 'Federal court for
the ElPaso district passedthrough
Big Spring Tuesday morning on tho
T. & P. Sunshine Special enrouto to
the federal penitentiary at Leaven-
worth, Kan.

Thirteen of-th-e prisoners were
convicted for" liquor violations,
twfve for Violation of Harrison
narcotic act"and one for forgery of
a postal money oraer.
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TO YOU THE

New .PerfectionStoves
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; Easy to Keep , ,
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'. ' Easy to Glean. r
, ' '
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. ' Pay An Early Visit to Our Store
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Every Woman Wants
The lace Mm, thehair colorings,the perfirfhe, the mani

eure preparations, the compacts, the face powders, the lip.

brands that women know from experience to-b- e
.

thetestare the oneswe have,

J. D. BILES .

' MemberQualified DrugptU' Ur
a-- ?5rWtZCk WMl JMIft- -

OUR INFLUENCE

, No manMives to himself alone.
We) are always influencing our fel-

lows for good or for evil, To pass
through lifo nnd leave no trace of
our' passage,Is more Impossiblethan
to walk along on the soft, wet sand
and leave no impression of'our feet.
As we are lt!her consciously, or
oftenor unconsciously Influenced
by others, so In like manner others
are Influenced by us, They are In-

fluenced by our conduct, by our
general character,by our method of
Hfo: and by our vIowb nnd opinions
and judgments whether or men or
of things. The,n, It concernsus very
closely to ask: what Is our con-

duct? Is It upright, honest, pure,
gontle, nnd loyal? Is it humble,
considerate, charltMVJe? Do thoso
Tjho seo us, who know us, who wit-

ness' our daily conduct, who num-
ber ub among their friends feel our
life to be "a light" Illuminating
them on their way: "n beacon"
pointing out the road to Heaven?
What Is In very truth your Influence
upon others? Is It, at least so far
as it goes, nn Influence In the right
direction? Tbe Southwestern Am-

bassador.

Athal Porter returned last Thurs
day night from Marshall where he
had been to attend a meeting of
tho store room keepersof the T. &

P. railway.

"Sam'l, ye're a barefaced liar."
t ,Wal what you want me to do

about It? Grow a mustache?" .

Georgia Cracker.
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THE BAUME TiAW
WIMj LESSEN CRIME

Michigan
liquor possession, recently

result must spend bal-
ance days behind prison bars.
This time
been convicted felony,
hnder Bnumcs

similar
stole small amount money

recorded New York.
been convicted tbreo
felonies.

extractor

Is to
or

WE SELL

PerfectionStoves
Visit our store and let us demon-

strateto you its merits.

There's other oil stove
cancomparewith

Rix Furniture & Undertaking
Lubbock - Lamesa - Big'Spring

ds no
watchi

Ll Ub falSUtrMjMfir
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! The modern Perfection IrS'--

Oil Stovecooks merrily l?7 j
awaywhileyou do otherthings81
Put your roastor cake into tho Perfection
Oven, your vegetableson to boil. Set the
flames high or low, to suit your cooking
needs.They will not "creep up." You can
trust them to remain as you set them,
while yduwork in thegarden,finish dress,
or do other things.

cooking begins.

covers
entire cooking

the utensils.
why food is always
thoroughly
Perfection Stove

Ono

fourth

life. where

was
former

Jitrs.
iteadineM

You good

DeGkaf

Sn Frantiuo

FEWFECIl
Oil Stoves Ovens

WAKNlNOiUMthwUrMyUaar

Mrs, W. C. Houston of Stantoa
shopping in our city Monday.

EXTRACTOR AT
FAIRVII2W tilN

Falrvlow Gin in. charge
H. Jzard, gin expert has Just In

now Burr which
with the fine cleaners already
use able make" fine ampla
out the roughest cotton. Best
equipment, courtesy. Wo
predate our friends. Falrvlow
Gin. l-- 8t

no that

Co.

PHONE 260
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The modern Perfection Stoves have
many improvements which put them
ahead other stoves cooking
satisfaction,beauty, and convenience.
Only newest PorfectionB will you
find attractive gray color harmony
andporcelainenamel tops.

When you touch a match wick, -- Back these newestPerfectionsstands
A solid column clean stho 'satisfaction more 4,500,000 9

driven force right to cooking. Perfectionowners.
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Have your dealerdemon-
strate tho newestPer-
fections. YOa can then
seo,for yourself that thoy
need no watching. One
to five burTler sires.
Priced from 7.25 to 130.

Perfection Stove Company,dui Bra&--aa-B Trunk Ay
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ONK DOZKS FLOWKIW
UO VhWV THIS i,hh

V'Pleaso eIto mo a llat of peron-nla- l

flowers that should bo planted

this fall. I want tho ono that are

the easiest cared for and lUat will

giro a varle'y of floft'ors throughout
tho reason.'

There Is a groat variety of percfi

nii thnt wonlit fill the hill. We

suggestthe following dozen n bring
highly dcnlrahlo for this pnroo.se:

If sowed In late summer or early

fall tho perennial aster will produce
flowers tho following season, It
produces a vcVy beautiful dnlsy-Hk- o

flower.
Tho randytuft Is low growing,

usually from 10 to )t Inches In

height It is vnry ulfccllv-- s for
massing against borders of higher
floworg or shrubbery.'

Bocausc tho flowers keop so

long and becausethe plant blooms
ro freely, tho Shasta daisy Is ono ot

, the most desirable of tho perennial
flowers. When put In good ground
and properly cared for It will pro-

duce blooms J 1 2 to 1 Inches In

diameter.
. rrobably no perennial flower Is

bettor for bedding purposesthan the
dlanthus or pink. Tho blooms serve
well for cut flowers. , In the upper

sections of tho South slight protec
tlon will be nocdod to carry the
plants through the wlntor.

Tho digitalis or foxglove grows
about two feet high, has very orna-

mental leaves, and a great mass of
gorgeous bloom3.

The little forget-me-n-ot Is one of
tho Htnndbvs of tho noronnlala. It
will bloom tho following season if

sowed In late sumraor or early fall.
It only grows about seveiv or eight
Inches ' high and1' Is very effective.
when planted in masses.

Tho hollotropo grows about two
eet, In holght nnd producesa great

mass of blooms. Sow soed early In
order to get blooms the following
season.

Probably tho kind of all the per--.

innlalsfor tlo South la the holly-
hock. This flower Is no appreciat-
ed, we..bellevc( as much as Its merits
Justify" and would urge, everyone
thinking of planting any flowers lu
the fali to not Jail to put In some
of them.' They bloom practically
tho 'year' round andj as Is' well
known. produce great massesot
large, beautiful flowers Tle seed
sho'uld be sowed In August, al-

though they may be, sowed as 'late
as September In the Allddle and
Ixwer South, and may be sowed!In
early spring, but late summer or

'early fall sqwlng Is best.
Another tine little flowering

plant used for bedding purposes or
planting among rockerlqs or other

spots Is the lobelia
It blooms over a long seasonaud Is
a quite desirable little flower.

IJor borders; or permanent beds
the perennial larkspur Is one of the
"very best flowers. It Is better tit-

led for beds and borders than any-'whe- re

else.
The perennial poppy should not

'be overlooked. ,It produces very
gorgeous flowers, comparing with
tulips In this respect.

The Sweet William la an old
standbyand should by all means be
included in tho list. It uaually
grows from 15 to 20 inches In
ihelght and produces flowers of var-

ious ' colors, and blooms 'a long
while. By sowing in the fall, blooms
may be had the following season
'The ProgressiveFurmor

CKLKimATK IHUTHOAY

Tlio Big Spring Hentld, T. E,
Jordan, "editor, celebrated their
twenty-fourt- h birthday last week.
Tho Herald Is ono .ot tho Very beat
publications In all Weiit Texas, and)
the Tlmcs-Slgn-al wishes them many,
innny hupiy and Huqcoiiful years ot
constructive service , The Sparry
County Tlniea-SIgna- (Snyder)

T. "W. nrnnon was In trom .his
farm in the Luther community last
Friday.

. SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children Buffering from intestinal worm

are cross,rcstlesaand unhealthy. There
are other Bymptoms, howover. If the
child is pal, has dark riaga wider the
eves,boa breath and takesno interest ia
play, it b almost a certainty that worms
are eating awoy its vitality. The surest
remedyfor worm isWin te'aCreamVermi-
fuge. It ia positive dentruelion to the
worms but harmlessto tbo child. Pries
85c. Sold by a

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPg

Drf C. D. Baxley "

DHNTWT .

Office Oyer Albert K. FMier,s
store. Pbsas BOS

.! Sprlag, Toas
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wraprKO tiik Weevil
BY CTJLTTVATION

J. A. Moore, farmer near brand
Prairie, Texas, and Incldpntally,
superintendent of tho agricultural
exhibits at tho 8lato Pair of Texas,
recently remarked that he would
make clono to ono half a bale ot
cotton per acre thl year. When
asked about tbo boll 'weevils ho re-

plied:
"I have had thom, but they did

not do much damage."
"Did you poison?"
"No, I Just kept them worried by

constant cultivation. I cultivated
my cotton until picking' tlmo was
almost at hand. I Just kept shak-
ing those cotton plants until I guess
tho weevils got tired of It and thoy
let me alone. I beHovo constant
cultivation notonly holps keep tho
weevils down, but keeps tho cotton
thrifty." Farm and Ranch.

A numbor of Howard County far
mers have had a similar cxporlonco

with boll worms. Thoy contond
this method Is far better than to
attempt to control the cotton pests
by poisoning. , i

LAW. LAW I

You can't violate the law tu en
forco It.

IS

And bootlegging la no proper
business for your Uncle Sam.

So, In effect says tho U. S. comp
troller general. Ho has Just refus
ed to O. K tho oxpensoaccbunt of
a federal agent who had different
notions on tho subject. The ruling
will cost tho agent pretty closo to
$5000.

A Bruce Blelaskl had a bright
idea. As a star,, under-cove-r man
in the prohibition service, ho jwant-c-d

to trap some big bootleggers. So
he opened up a speakeasy, in. Now
York City. 'Ho proposed to buy
his supplies from bootleg wholesal-
ers and catch 'em cold. The fact
that operating a speakeasy, soiling
liquor to tho public, was quite Il-

legal, did not bother him.
Nor did the uproar that followed'

discovery ot his plant seem to Moth

er him. 'But the comptroller's de
cision will.

Establishing and op6rat!ng the
Bridge Whist Club, as he called

his little blind pig, cost $72G5.B0l
Receipts, including the eventual sale
of tho club Itself, were $2290.56,
The net deficit was $4073.94.

That $4973.93(says the comptrol-
ler "Blelaskl will have to pay out
of his own pocket.
' Hard of Blelaskl, but with his
experience ha cap take up bootleg-
ging on his own, and not as a rep
resentative pt tho government, and
get,the money back in a Short time.

Exchange.

Flash lights and what you need
for them.., .Cunningham & Philips

Mr- - and Mrs. J, P. Meador and
family are spending this week at
their old home in Dalllnger and 'at
tending the county fair.

V I

OUR GIFT SHOP IH
FOR YOUR INSPECTION. .
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

4,

'f.

READY

HAD HOADS IX)SE 8A SABA

ipo,eOO.OO LAST YEAR

The bad roads bctwocn San Saba

and Chapol a.nd Cherokee sent tur-

keys to tho estimated value of 130,
000.00 V other towns during tho

fall of 126! Thjs J tho estimate
of an authority who Is closo to the
poultry products In this trade terri-

tory. This amount of turkoys
woujdhave kept tho force of 100 to

150 pickers and dress'ersbusy In

San Saba for several days longer.

It would hove also meant $30,000
deposited In tho banks ot San Saba,

It would have also emphasized tho
shipping record of San Saba by sov-er-al

moro cars of dressed turkoys.
It would havo meant probably $30,-00- 0

busfncBS at tho merchants of

San Saba. San Saba Star.

DOROTHY GRAY T O,! b E T
GOODS CUNNINGHAM AND
pillLIPS.

STTAKE UP IN NAVY NEEDED

Rear, Admiral T. P. Magruder In

an article In the Saturday evonlng

Post told a few things which are
wrong with the U. 8. Navy and of
course he Js going to be punished
for telling tho truthf

From ono of the greatest navies
t

on tho sea from 191C to 1920 our
sea forces have deterioratedInto a
second rate forco. v There are too
few ablo bodied enlisted men and
(oio many commissioned offlcors.
There is too much red tope and too

much political Jockeying. Thcro is
too much- - extravagance.

When a government Is oporated
by bureaus you can expect nn ex-

cessiveamount of red tape and the.
Navy Is tho pink limit on this line.
A change of adminUtratlolt 'would

be worth everything to the Navy,
and that's about the only way to
clean house.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

s Sanitary '
BARBER' SHbP
Roberts and "Welch, Props.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
'fcoUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT" BARBERS -

1. ,

Only theBe&
'SERVICE

v . '

THE TONSOR'
Where ou get, satisfactions
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placu to trade.

Located la heart of jpig
Spxine basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP,
IN CONNECTION

J.' L. JHcWblrter, Prey.
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Madt In Black aid Tan Scotch Grain

No finer, neater,--' better wearing
shoe?evergracedthe feet of men
than our new Nettleton stylesfor
Fall ,
We doift askyou to take pttr worcl
for it Come inand see them.
They'remadeby men wfra kno.
'the game and the shoes show $
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"All NaK car now have
SpecialSprings

of proc alloy steel

The

EasiestRidin
you have ever enjoyed
This riding EASE notable
feature Advanced
8edan exclusive Nash

springs built special
ecretprocessalloy-fltee- L

Tliese engineered Silver-finishe-d fittings,
-- actly site smoking mohalf
rvasnmntiei. snncicanrrrMrii

provided,

eecret

v.
V So the road of car is

absolutely amazing. and
experienceit yourself.

Thls the SPEEDIEST car In the
:

'
. NashlineandtheFASTEST

"
f

t- - If ' carof its vfield in And Its

'

B.

. LA

7A.

-

:

'

I

srcai. newiy-pcnewc- u voearing

Discounts .'..$)

S.
3,502.50

per 2,600.00
Kxtures

.reserve

j

3,000.00

to

motor has EXTRA POWER faevery emergency.

Loto the with wheeU,
is of motor car

neM and grace.

springsare ex-- vanity
to weightand of each-- tuftod genuine

comfort this
DRIVE it

is

getaway.

picture

steering wheel
oanelincnaJ
all evidence

quality despitetheLOWER

SPECIAL TERMS now avai-
lable the car you own.

andexamine A'd.

vanced the
of the line.

0U. .Z ',,-,-- T a cV. lino iaw jyAdtt a UKIjAI AUTOMOBILE! "

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
CURRIE. VASTINE.

'
lii '...,

The State National Bai

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Conditiona Reportedto Comptroller of the Currency;

at the Closeof Business 1927

' '
EESOUROEJ8

Loanig and '. 522,893.93
CJommercial Paper. . . j, . . .' 216,724.88
Overdr,fts ,.. KOMS
TJ. Bonds ,....".....'. 50,000.00
Other Kesourccs....,..;......'
5 cent Eedemption Fund.. .
Banking House and . . . 25,900.00
scuerai avax. biock. . .
Cotton Acceptances.. .
QA8H

I u

'

..

829.49
SOa.870.5,4

$1,133,721.84

road, small
it a smart"

upholstery,
walnutrfintsheddoor
window
greater
Price. ,

are
on Drlva

down today this
Six 4-D- Sedan

leader whole Nash
rn, is

President WALTER
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the
June30,
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Capital..;;.. ' 50,

Surplus Earned.,
UndividedProfits
Dividend Juno 30, 1927

Circulation

liabiijtiis

BerrawedMoney
DWOIITS

50,5

$1,183;

Deposit Your Money Where YpU Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt AH Times To Grant,
k. aim Mi a

Ulir LUStomers Arrnmmniiahnns.
t

H

The confidence W the people in atiy Bank it shown by

patronmge and said confident it shown in our Bank at W

the .largest number of depoeitors and xiwtbmert, alio
amountof deposit andresourceof anypnJcin HowardCouoty

. .dr Safety andService Do Your
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We Pay i?tftwij&m Time
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Lesson
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15'

riTZWATEK. D.D.,
tjX. uf cnicaico.

ml1:" n.w.k.p" UKn
MW"""

fr October9 ,

i l. -

LvSjtiu.Wil on the trd.

rnc Cod i:ncouracea

SENIOIITOP- -
71 ..! Voice.

tSwLS AKO ADULT TOP--

'piSftiU "
tW. 1l4).

J return from the excltt--

.k. Elliail " UUHU, ""
t profcheis had been hewn

W'tne uiu. ... -

iu-ii- hc sent a messageof

IWh. who seems to have
LECf the Kate (vv. 1, i!).

fpjli had courageouslystood

t 'ns "" invoy .

COWereU uuiure uiwW WT

--J fe-- for his life. Let us

tint wh we t,1,n, we stnnu'
I (I Cor. 10:i-- J-

The Jnulper tree was a
tbe desert which afforded

Md Drotectlon to travelers
Lfcrslng sun by day and the

invest (v, 4): This was
taifbt die, This was do uouut

tUM for b!m to say, but let

m ceosldcraie toward, him as
The discouragement,' and

ncy, of Elijah, was due
I ttnmt ttraln of about four
lf onnsual service for uod,

wl&lMted on Mount Curmt-I- .

tons reaction Is to bo expect--

Isrdj the heart of this lesson
ivteed UntebS we see It In IliiU

lieeGoJ'g tendernesstoward
iDghf servant.

ffi tender treatment (vv. ),

lira MMW ,(y. 5), "He ,glv--

Motedf W (Ps. 127:2),
Mt so angel to cook Elijah's

61 7). The angel of the
i swallr understood to be the
amber 'of the. Holy Trinity,

I k csrrett,'then we see Jeho--
i tffpiirlng food for His serv- -

li Re afterward did for
dteclpjes by Galilee,

UtiBoreb (vv. ). God
tered to His dlscour--

m that he Would "be In 1
"

i.recelve the needed lh.
tt correction.
Interview with Elijah in

9, 10). a. God's oues
dWf tiintl hnrA Plllnhr'

fV WV a stinging rebuke.
KUioir glen. It Implied

Mutated messengerwas now
Ite field of duty. How

itawtlm'tM g

N' l j36dforsaken saint" I

n tamr (v. inv pihi.
nfele,&lmself by asserting
"Wity to qod-t-hnt In
Mttta the people had not

his messaeeand illslmn
Mt fought to destroy him.

h'Jwerrlew iwith Elilnh n
liV ?l'H). While stimilnu

on the mount. ARnii
- ,lbtr demonstrattnti of

Mike UIlll flrn In, nno 1....

Stw unto Jilm the naturp
he hurl han i..

Sr Tnlra wat was lack- -

"Vor the fullest attain-mm-.n iBi. h.i u... u.
g- - whirlwind, earthquake

l"T.--
w nau been terrify

rr U1" " 'acked In gen

((Mi's working Is a'r this aim. whih 1.
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Oil News From
OtherWT Fields

Tenn No. 1 DrIlUnK Below IHMO
Tho Ponn Drilling Company who

Is "Inking a wildcat test on section
1C, eight miles southeast of town,
reached,their contracted der.th on
last Saturday without hnvlni? n
through, any formation which cnus--
ea any. excitement.

Upon reaching tho contracted
depth of 3500 feet the comnnnv .ir.--
cided to make a further test and see
what Is below the 3500 foot level.
On last reports they were drilling
at 3G50 feet In a Bray Hmo which
w are told Is the most promising
formation they have encountered so
far As to Just how deep the con-
tractors Intend to go we nre unable
to loam. However, wo understand
they will ro to 3700 feet and possi-
bly deeper, nil depending on the
formation at this depth.

The Penn Drilling Company no
doubt has ample reasons for going
deeper than the contracted depth, so
hero's hoping Penn No. 1 blows in
tetore the ink Is dry on this paper.

O'Donnell Index.

Oil Famine May Follow
VYaBhington, Oct. 1. Secretary

of Interior Hubort tfork believes
government assistance Bhould bo
given to halt the "flood of oil that
'now takes on the proportion of a
national disaster."

With overproduction of oil tho
great motive force of modern in-

dustry, transportation and defense
now about 1,000,000 barrels

dally, Work declared that the "day
of plonty may be succeededby the
day of famine."

An oil fnmine, 'he believes, would
be a catastrophe second only to
that of a great war. Without oil a
modern war could not bo waged;
millions of autos would hnlt: many
businessesand homes, now using
oil, would have to readjust their
fuel equipment.

Looks Llko Another Pipo I.Inn
Purchase of n tract of land In

northeastern Upton County by the
Prairie Oil nnd Gas Co. is indicative
that, this company is making the
first step towards Installation of a
gathering system and a trunk pipo
line is expected to follow.

The Prairie has a pipe line
serve's the Ranger d,s-f$c- t;

from '"which oil can be seW
either north and east to tho Great
Lakes or across the contltnent to
the Atlantic or moved south to the
Gulf Coast.

Prairie official sin confirming tho
.purchase of the tnnk farm and the
plan to lay the field line, remained

al when it was recalled
that their procedure was smillar to
the first steps by th Gulf and Jfag-noll- a

which, eventually led to trunk
line connections to tho West Texas
fields. ,

Gulf first bought a tank farm at
Mlland and put a gathering system
in the field.' This was soon follow-
ed by a pipe line,

MngnoMa .bought a tank .farm be-

side the Gulf near Midland and
started construction of a gathering
system.

Its trunk line connection from
this tank farm to its present system
Is now under way and is expectedto

ONCB
lii a lifetime!

Vou will have only ONS
chance to buy her an ea
gagement ring. Make k
the best you can possibly
afford.

(
Come In and we'll hoir;

you how to get the most for
your money. Our direct
connections with a New

Yorli diamond importer
make it possible for us t

secure exceptionally fin

values in , guaranteed dhv
teonds and mountings.

"Diamond Headu,uarter.,

Ml n Ana nptuuiiv t
KiMBERLBY
''ylBKl''"v,i"," .

Geo. L. Wilke
7KWKLKH OPTICIAN

, BH1 HPRINO, TKXA8

run oil before the first of tho year.
Atlantic nlso has a Midland tank

site, but Its pipe line plans appear
somedistanceaway as it has no pipe
line system to connect with at Han-
ger Fort Worth Star-Tolegra-

AW Toa Mfrgost Opportunity
Vof Independent 'Oil Operators

At tho meeting of oil men at
Tulsa, recently, the new oil fields
of West Texas-- came in for a grcnt
deal of attention.

Ono of the largest individual oil
operators In the United States, de-

clared West Texas the only attrac-
tive tiled for the individual or com-
pany of limited means. He Insisted
that tho more intense competition
and sometimesfolly of acrenge buy-
ers In older fields had practically
taken the opportunity for profit out
of oil production In those areas.

Tho belief was expressed that
West Texas would produce a great
deal of oil that the depressingeffect
on the market twould bo minimized.

Kiuincls Wildcat .Makes 200 Harruls
nunnels County's wildcat well,

La tld's McMillan No. 1, Is making
better than a 200 barrel a day well,
according to reports received in
Fort' Worth.

''

Its-- first 18 hours the well was
good for 200 barrels, tho second
18, for 157 It is reported making
rlvo per cent water. Fort Worth
Press.

PanhandleCrndo Output Drops
Panhandle crude oil production

took anotherslump during the week
ended Sept. 29, decreasing 3521
barrols In dally average.

Tho field's outpnt .for tho weok
averaged 90,222 bnrrols, compared
to 93,743 for the week before.
There were four new wells added
to tho field's total Fort Worth
Press.

j

(Continued on page 7)

Empire Sign
In Ward'sBasement

Give JLJs an Order
Sntkfaction and Quick Service

The Bent Eqnipped Shop
in Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

as

N. T. Wheeler of Coahomawas a
business visitor Big Spring last
Saturday.

DR. C. D. DENTIST
Office over Albert M FisherStore

40-t-f. Phone 002

S. E. Taylor attorney of San
spent Monday in this city

business.

rwerywhere f MlMfv
S peopleturnto
admireits beauty
Embodyingall themasterly designandcrafts-
manshipcf bodiesby Fisher.

offering suchmarksof distinction full-crow- n,

one-piec-e fenders and bullet-typ-e

BAXLEY,

lamps '
andfinished in lustrous-color-s of genuine,

lasting Ducotoday'sChevrolet is every-
whereacclaimedas one of theworld's mostbeautifulautomobiles. . so refreshingly dif-
ferent,sooutstandinglysmartandstylish thatpeopleeverywhereturn to admire it!
Neverbefore hasa low-price- d car provided
so many fine car features go manycharac-
teristicsof customelegance.From gleaming
radiator to spare tire carrier, every detail
stampsit asa car of the finest qualitybuilt
to standardsofexcellencehithertoassociated

s with carscostinghundredsof dollars more.
And this remarkablesmartnessis matchedby
a type of performance that is no less out-standingperfectcomfort at every speed,
flashing acceleration,and delightful hand-
ling ease.
Come in and see today's Chevrolet. One
glanceat its custom-buil-t beauty,one ride atthewheelof your favorite model and you
will know why Chevrolet is everywhere ,
classedas the world's finest low-price- d carl

i .': 4,''JSK

Shop

in or
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Miss Lillian Hancock
to announcethd opening

of a

VOICE STUDIO

On October3.1927 C001 Main St.
Enroll Now. 86

IDEAL SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Barber Bhop

Warren and Earley, Props.
IN WARD DABEMKNT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced
Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Give Us a Trial
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The IMPERIAL
LANDAU
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The Touring $cottir HoatUit-- r DZD
The Coach
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Scil.ui . .
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Phone

ROOM

Coupe 625

The Sport
Cabriolet .
'TonTruck

(C),u.,i, !,)
Truck
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All f. o. h.
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Chevrolet Company
Big Spring, Texas

QUALITY
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE 8TATB OP TEXAfl
To the Sheriff or amy Constable of

Glasscock County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon E. R. Stewart, by making
publication of this citation once la
each week for four eonsoqutlvo
weeks previous to the roturn day
hereof. In oomo newspaper publish-
ed in your county, if thoro be a
newspaperpublished therein, but If
not, then in tho nearest county
whero a newspaper is publishod, to
appear at tho next regular torm of
tho District Court of Glasscock
Connty, Texas, to bo holden at tho
courthouso thereof In Gardon City,
Texas, on tho First Monday In
November, 1927, In a anlt, number-
ed on tho dockot of said court No.
37D, wherein D. W Brunson. and
Glenn S. Brunson aro Plaintiffs,
nnd L. B. Prultt and J2. It. Stewart
ore Defendants, said petition alleg-
ing:

That on May IE, 192G, plaintiffs
owned tho following land, to-wl- t.

Sections 26, 34, 36, 2, II, 22,
12, 24, 1, 38, 11, 13, 23, all In
Block 36, Township 3 South;

Sections 33, 37, 2, 4, 10, 16, 17,
20, 21, 36, all In Block 3fl. Town-fihl- p

2 South;
Soctlon 2, Block 36, Township 4

South;
Sections 48, 3, 9, 11, Block 36,

Township 2 South;
Sections 6, 7. 10. 30, 19, 42, 8,

E, 15, 35, 32, 34, 38, and the E 2

of 6, all in Block 35, Township 3

South:
Said lands situated In Midland

nnd Glasscock Counties, Texas.
That on Juno 1, 192C, defendants

unlawfully dispossossodplaintiffs of
said land nnd still wlthold posses-
sion theroof to Plaintiffs' damage
45000.00. Further, that on May
22, l'92G, defendants caasod to bo
recorded In Vol. 26, pago 621, deod
records of GlasscockCounty, Texas,
a written instrument whoroon ono
T. J Barnes purportod to havo be-co-

tho agent of plaintiffs and as
such ngont to havo mado a contract
"with defendants giving defendants
the right to sell said lands upon
certain terms sot out In Raid Instru-
ment to said record of whlrh roter-onc- o

la hero mado for such terms.
That such instrument clouds plain-
tiff's title to their damago$5000.00.

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment.for
the title nnd possession of said
land, for cancellation of said record-
ed instrument, for general and spec-
ial relief.

Herein fall not, but hare you bo-fo- re

said court on said first day of
the next term thereof, this writ
with your roturn thereon, showing
how you have executedJha same.

Witness Joo C. Calvorloy, Clerk
' of the District. Court of Glasscock
County, Texas. fc -

Given under my hand and the
seal of said Court, in the town of
Garden City, this the 20th day of
SeptemberA. p. 1927.

JOE C. CALVERLEY
Clerk of tho District Court of Glass-
cock County, Texas. v

Issued thistho 20 day of September,
--A. D. 1927.
JOEC, CALVERLEY, 2-- 4

Clerk of the District Court of Glass
cock County, Texas. (s)"

TILE PiED I'lPKR HEK12 TODAY
AH of tho kiddles in Big 8jirfng

aro Invited to come to tho Albert M.
Fisher Co. at 4 ocloclr this afternoon
(Friday) to ho entertafaed by Iho,
Pled Piper, Ho comes to dollght
the children Of Big Spring and will
give thom hooks, horns and hats
tree. Every child Is urged to come
and have some fun.

now about your eyoaT People
come to us for 100 miles around to
uuyc glasses niicu. "ineroa a
Reason" A ' Better Job for Less
tfoney. Wllke, Optician.

"RESOLUTIONS OF RESPIKn?
Whereas it 1ms been the will of

tho Heavenly Father to call to that
homo on high the sister of one of
our boloved and esteemed brothers
It. L. Campbell, we the members of
the I. O. O., F. lodgo wish to console I

him In his sad hour and pray that I

he may find comfort In the Maston
Bo it resolved that a copy of

theso resolutions bo spread on the
minutes of our lodge, nnd, that a
copy bo printed in tho Itorald.

Committee.
L. E. Cronshaw, chairman

pTTjTs
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFEuuu, uiocamg, proirnaing, bomatter how long standing, within a

tew days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detnntinn
from business. Fissure, fistula and
other rectal diseases succesfally
treated. Examination FREE.

DR. E. E. GOCKBRKLL
Rectal and.Skin Specialist

312 Alexander BIdg Abilene
Will be in Big Spring at Wyoming

Hotol, Sunday. Oct, 3tb
11 a. m. to p. m.

vojOt w-oR-

vt
41. t

SjfefciiisfclfilasifelZ
MHssliilalsHHBlBlsllliMHBHHHK

N matter what alt yaur waUii
Va earn raalr it WTTJrm'a tawtiil

otisKKVE DAY OF ATONKMENT

Ten or twolvo places of business
hnuftn wpro ctosod in Blc Spring
Thursday becausethis was a Jewish
holiday, known as the Day of Atone
ment. The holiday was ushered In

with sorvlcea at tho former Elks
Hall Wednesday night.

Soft Ties, cocoanut and lemon
pies, fresh ovory day. HOME
BAKERY.

Mrs. Lnla Strlcklln after a Tlslt

In this city with her daughterMrs.

Leland Stone, left Friday for San
Antonio whero she will spend tho
winter with hor parents.

Floyd Parkor arrived Thursday
morning from San Pedro, Calif., for
a visit In this city with Mf. nnd
Mrs. WV R. King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Simmons leave
this morning for Dallas and other
points to attend, the Fair and visit
relatives.

Sheriff Frank nouso and Nat
Shlck were called to Paris, Texas,

f
this wook as witnesses in a'case in
court there.

Mrs Haltle Crossett left this
morning for a visit In Fort Worth,
Arlington and 'Dallas, 'Whero sho
will attend tho Stato" Fair.'

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Banks of
Pnmpa, Texas, arrived Tuesday
afternoon for a vIbR In this city
with her sister Mrs. Hobb Everott.

Mrs. OmarPitman
TEACHER. OP PIANO

Studios Near High School
and Central Ward School

PHONE 788- - J
OO-t- f.

VIOLIN LESSONS
FoundationWork

My Specialty
IISS. EVEIiYN JACKSON

PHONE 033
f.

v$
Sr

Feature
Unusual

Wrist Bands
While others are smart
pull-on- s of suede and
doeskiu. Priced

$1.25 to $1;95

New-Rhinesto- ne

Ornaments
Just recolvcd new se-

lection bar pms, clus-
ters, flowers, etc.

Priced

65c to $1.00 So

have
part

her

new

Tailoredand
Lacy Ones

In a fresh new ahlp
ment lust receivedfor
fall showing. Each

50c
-

New Flowers
Use flowers-- for style
and beauty. Big selec-
tion

vv
in all varieties.

Priced

85c to $1.95

&

ji,
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NiMktry

PUS! FIBS! PIMBf

Thoro will bo a plo salo at tho

store of W. R. Purser & Soas, on

Main street Saturday, Oct. 8. The
Younger Ladles' Missionary Society

of tho First Methodist Ghurch will
conduct this salo and they wish to
Invite all their fronds and the gen-

eral public to come and buy a pie
from thom. Y

It Pays to Read Herald Waat Ads.

No Extra Needed
Intelligent

refer

particular combination
nssuro satisfaction

completed. ABBOciatcour
requirements.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Lumber Friendly Service

SecondStreet
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thecorrect:'

accessor
muchdefends ,...--.

correctaccessory! accessories
becomesuch an important
of the fashionablewoman's

costume today behooves
to useinfinite in their se-lecti- on.

have some lovely
thingsyou'll

Coolie Coatsand
Negligees

Beautiful garments the
shades Gold, Scarlet, Flesh,

--umcrs oiacK pretty
shadecombinations.
$8.75, 12.50, $14.75, $i;5df

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAXS.JACOM

TONSOR BKAWXT fltfOF LEA8B

Mss LIllM Gray, jroprletor aaa

owner of tho Bobble Beauty Shoape

Ileton TBaoll have 1eael

tho Tonsor Beauty Shop la tho State
National Bank building from Mrs.

L. McWhlrtor and Mrs. Saell u
operating same. All kinds of beauty

treatments will be at this
shop which will known as the
Bobbio Beauty" 8hoppo No. 2.

Herald Want Ads Got Results

Inform the readers of this paper
that tho combination wo to Is ono of tho greatestover;
a salesmanwas telling ono of our local townsmon of his grtat
Invention, a combined talking machino, carpot sweopor And

letter opener. "That's old, I beat you to it; married ono.i'

Our Is building materials of quality,
coupled with building 'that when the
house Is name your building

Good
501 East

i a.
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like.
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Pouchand En-

velope Models
of Leather

Smartly trimmed with
unusual fasteners or
diagonal trimming of
snakeskln, Special

$3.95
$4.95
$6.50
$7.83
and
$9.50

Jr
Hosiery

In the Newest
Fall Shade

That go out of their
way to
aaaart black andbrown,
costumes

We are showing the
pretty new fall shades
is CafffoB and Serviea
Kveaglow, Guametal,
Mamoa, Seaaa. Prised

95c to $3.5Q
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.rich

Price

complement
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this New 'Colonial Bedroom Suit
Values the like, of which you seldom sect
As well as tliat charmJsgEarly American
si) Io, this sulto boastsexceptional finish
nnd unusualquality. Exposedsurfacesall
of rich walnut voneors.

JasH?--
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in
Heaters

n t

PetOak Heater H

A little stove" that " & 'aaximam.ha

eivcfi fortlt nlontlfal hoat '" "" ''
Priced$12.50

ntl
(i

.t '

- A
This la just oao of oar beaatlfal din-

ing room BHitos, It la very substan-
tially buUt of solid walnat with

overlay decorations.

64BaSsBV?V III

$2

mBargains

Hot
wonderful

mcKri

$22.50io?37J

$25!
Lovely Period Dining Suite

vo

PnmfTtrfalilA Rnrlrr DavenportTaU
' - '.. Jl

Easy at, to, bally -- ,
A vory.bwluUfBl iribM

ummrmtt, rntiHUL iihwu, w U!b of gcnCTOM lP"1
'stered. '

$7.50

Inches
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$20.00

ti

A Odbrful Sot"fof th BreakW
Haw w,)t$ir
tiMr ffaisi mmi tkkmry.

tlmt1 aMe

,U
OPTICAL SHOP.
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Fryar arrivedOtcart m
r- -j of tne woe
F.. .- - h'. la, tfeta

72 weeks. Mr. Fryar

Ttu. during the cet--

Mi-Te- ro Bt h0B,e at

BiV

... nnntt Favd Halle
Spring schools.tse Big

week.servlng

INOUNCEMENT !

rfhis is tohsayto many friendsand
Wa of other good peoplethat I have

Kopened tin shopat homeplace

k West Fifth Street
tyhere I nice line of tanks,also
Aeromotor'son shortnotice.

WilI be glad to haveyou to
Xitksn in.noorli ftrnnirHim .-- . -- ...'TVllCil w- - Mil 1U lltV

H. B. ARNOLD
'556 .t

IIFIED ADVERTISING
m'BAiJt

UALlQne soatheastcorner
1W 'wet. lotiu oiocK on

i II.K a VlAwjt 'Antm
U Amu B WA .,

r. 0. Allen, 900 Goliad
4S-- U

111 kinds of kUndling
.dwap. Call at BIS

pa Bast second
M&! '48-- U

PM4ai. cheap lots in the
East part of

L' Awlj; at 100 Doming
DZ.-41-

I ULE 160 acres, closo
, nrse good teams and

tar. information con--
:Jee,see R. P March--
Cjpring, Texas'. pd

L1- ,- White leghorn pul--
M a halt to five
APPiy uamp umcrest,

'of town. 2t2

'AIjjQood farmlne
i.ta Mae time casv nav
?. B. Carrie. 3M

If.CHHAP 61 Bounds
I'aiia barzaln. Annlv

"

3-- to

- A nice, small two--
OS two lots. Ona

tootloBSAn Big Sprrng.
f .' cash., see W.

.paoae 48Q-- J. it
Conn Victor cor--

e to A; nraiHra1tv
ll See C. B. Dan-Ptftme-

1400 Main.

'Bnellah hull rimr
& Q. Tanaehlll,

n..?wn. itpd
iirTiZ;

L?? P"h Payment 1-- 5
-.- rtoi, gee B. W.

N It
lM0TKADl

Phone

J TRADg Will
M'iriauoncav BtttAi.jk beau, ran 30po

V Win nrnnarfv nr
Wj-lUM- J. See

- It
MT

rpnt HTjMJr tBBBU

.- -t M7 Jeko
nt

rooms. Apply
, scarry

' i It- -

i r "' wart- kiwi tili'JZ u
-.

i2 w

'a aaui; .tur--
sa-d-.2

$Q PftOM MU
Tl.

raw.
- pa

M ti Jwhaspa

farmiaharfOrst.t
l-- tt

iHtaaa

fl. B. Houston of Stanton waha:
business visitor In nig Spring

X. IS. raftorson has boon In Abi-
lene this as a Juror In
Federal court' "

Frank House loft Mondhy
bvonlng on a business trip to Paris.

my

a my

havea

come see
i-- muig

www.

hHfll.

'riv

tBi

J.

'A

Jtf

Sheriff

modern throughout. Also garago.
Phone 348 or call at 110 Goliad
street, itpd

WANT

SALESMAN WANTED Men or
ladies. Good seller, . Inquire at
Miss Betty Bostlck's place in Cole
& Strayhorn addition. nea.r South
Ward school. "Call for W. E.
StoTenson. ," . itpd

WANTED i K'An .experienced
lady finisher.. Must know bow to
pleat and finish silk dresses.Pretor
lady with experlenco doingaltera-
tions on men's clothes. Apply at
Cprnelisdn Bros. 1

WANTED A man to grub and
clear ten lots In Jones addition. --Apply

to S. A. Hartman. Phone 457--

it
WANTED Men to room

board. Call at 410 Gregg.
aud
It

WANTED Laundry work. If
you have any laundry work to bo
done-- Phono 505 'or call,. at 308
Gregg Street. "' 2i4tpd

MARKET FOR FAT CATTLE
See, V. A. Merrick., and W. R.

Thomas before soiling your fat
yearlings. We are In the market
for all young fat stuff. Also wo
tyavettwo teamsot heavy work mules
for sale or trade.

WANTED A second hand
double row John Deer cultivator.
Must be reasonable. Address J. M.
Coleman. Garden Clt, Rt., . Big
Spring. Texas, . 1-- 4 pd

WANTED Mattress ronovatlng,
all kinds of furniture repairing and
upholstering. ,New mattresses mado
to ordor, also feather mattresses
made. All work guaraptcod. Ono
day service Hawes Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3d and Owen Sts
Big Spring, Toxas. Phono 763.

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO PARTS, tuning, repairing.
Phonotrrnnh Darts, ropairlng, Rent
new Tiortablo phonographs 1 per
month with rocoras. isow wormus
Big Spring and West Toxas. Soo
car with name, O. B. Patty.

PASTURE POSTED My pasturo
west of town is posted, arid this Is

a warning to all that no hunting Is

allowed. Keep out of, trouble by
nt tresanaHslnfr. W. R. Orelgh- -

toa.

AND FOUND

It

'LOST -- r- Sapphire lost
aif-irA- of filer Soring. Finder
mt'urn in Herald Office and rOCOlVO

reward. 'Uvd

LOST - 100 pound sack df sugar
la.,aBt part of Big SpSrlng, Finder
PlMM return to Herald office. It

LOOT Will the person who

fmn4 the diamond par pin in tho
AftWt JNer fitting room, please

rhirile to Its owner,
r wiit-- l mward will ha

PW. , It

l6T.-- Lat Friday night, a bar
miawMh psrl la caster and cloar

or eea siae. "" "
Salarn to Herald office and receive
reward,

LOST

bracol6t

ltR

v"V6Wf' two keys wtker
hofcJar. Owner wcure
by ealliag at .Herald office nd pay-l- u

for tbW aotloa.

i jfi

LuncheonChi

w

Talks Progress
- ;

Improving Swnlo Drive, Securing a
Feed. Mill, Paving anil Other

' Civic Activities Discussed

A good attondnnco mnrkod this
week's mooting of the Wednesday
Luncheon Club and a number of
Important mnttors wore dtscussed
and plana proposed tor securing tho
things that will holppur town.

Tho foast on this occasion was
especially fine and consequently nil
were In a rare good humor an-

nounced that tho businesshour had
arrived. Bofore turning tho moot-
ing over to Fred Phillips ho mado
two announcements.-

Ho stated a big booster meeting
was to bo held In tho district court
room Thursday night at 7:30 oclook
and urged every member to attend
this mooting. He also ntnted tho
City Federation requested tho co-

operation of tho Luncheon Club in
mnkiug aomo Improvements at tho
City Foderatlon State Park Just
south ot Big Spring.

Mr. Phillips In taking ovor tho
program for tho day stated a com-
mittee from the City Foderatlon
had asked for a hearing but slnco
tho program for the day had boon
arranged ho suggested that thoy
postpone tho visit until noxt Wod-uosd-ay

and tho park Improvement
program would bo mado the special
business of that meeting. A com-
mittee consisting of B. Reagan, H.
L. Rlx and R. L. Price was named
to have charge of noxt wcok'a meet-
ing and confer with City Federation
in, reference to snmo.

Mr. Phillips culled on City Man-
ager W. V. Moutlu to read tho ad-

dress he bad prepared and deliv-
ered before the International City
Managers Convention at Dubuque,
Iowa. Tho address' entitled, "Tlfb
Duties and Qualifications of a City
Manager." was an excellently pre-
pared address and proved Interest-
ing to the membership. 4

R. T. PIner was called upon to
make a comparison of progress'on
city development since the commis-
sion form of government had been
adapted but refused to do so since
J. F. Wolcott, one of tho former
aldermen, was sitting right beside
him. Mr. Piner stated that the
former city officials warned the In-

coming officers, that they had cut
the tax rate to the lowest notch
$1.05 per $100 'valuation, had
made no provision for tho salary of
the city manager and the 100 per
cent increaso In tho salary of tho
commissioners from 5 to 310 per
month. He stated that thoy bad
necessarily been compelled to keep
expensesdown and had boon unable
to make' a number of improvements
which were very much needed.They
had been operating under a budget
system and so far had beenable
and hoped they would continue to
be able to keep within the budget
until taxes came in. Next yoar
thoy expected to make many im-

provements which have not been
possible. Incidentally he stated
that the street lighting program
would be enlarged. He stated tho
paving bonds had boen Improved
and that tho paving program was
assured. As to how wide the pav-

ing in the residence sectionwas to
bo or as to Just what type of ma-

terial was to bo used ho was not
In a position to say. These matters
would bo threshed out In future ses
sions ot the city commission. Ho
stated Improvements in tho wator
system were constantly being mado,
and he felt suro the cltizoris in the
south part of tho city would have
no causo to complain ot a water
shortage next summor. Ho stated
Mr. Montln could giyo them furthor
facts in reference to tho 'improve-
ments ot tho water system, 7

Mr. Montln stated that tho rec-

ords showed tho water plant to
have boon producing 000,000 gal-

lons of water dally 'but was receiv-
ing pay for only 20 per cent ot
this amount or around 200,000 gal-

lons. Leaks In mains and reservoir
woro repaired and other Improve
ments have made it possible for the
city to now cash In on 75 per cent"
ot the water produced. The income
from the water works has Increas
ed from 12300 per month to 15900
per month.

Shine Philips broke out with tho
question: "When do we eat?" bu.t
where aro we going to feed the
300 hungry druggists who will hold
their convention in Big Spring next
March. Shine was told to bring 'em
on, they would bo taked care or.

"Geo. L. WUke and T. W. Ashley
told of the need of a feed mill in
Big Spring and urged action oh the
proposition. C. T. Watson told what
he had been doing along (He line
and stated ho had one goad paaaact
and thought he might penwaahim
to establish a mill here if. a naod
strong conatltte vfoltad the hub

i

and urgod him to come to our city.
It was moved that C. T. Watson bo
named chairman and bo empowered
to soloct a cbmraittoo to pay tho
mill owner a visit and urge his'
coming to Big Spring.

Sj

SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZITI)
AT OTISCILVLK-ROS- S ITITY

On Sunduy morning, Sopt. 18, a
cooporatlvo Sunday school botweon
Ross City nnd Otlschulk was or-
ganized with 40 members enrolled.
Tho following wore elected officers
nnd teachers: Mr. McDanlels, pres-
ident; Mrs. Walter Talent, secre
tary; Mr. Peterson, adult tenchrv
Helen Croath, t.whi-- or senior
young people; . Mr. McDanlol,
teacher of Intermediates; Katlu1
Mae Miller, tonehe or Juniors; Mrs.!
Prlckolt, huichur of beginners. '

Since the organization 18 new'
members have been added und the!
work Is progressing nlcoly.

'

Noxt Sunday afternoon Mr. Pur-
ser aud his singers from Big' Spring
and the Panther Draw community
nro to hold a "inglng ut our Kchool
house. A cordial invitation is, cx--i

tended to all who will to attend any
of our services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rector Frank H. Stodman

Services for tho 17th Sunday
nftor Trinity.

0:45 a. m.. Church School.
11 a. m, Sermon

'nnd the Holy"
Communion. ,

Romombor,the party Friday qvo-hln- g.

When wo go to ohiirrh we help
the church and wo help oursulvos.

MFTHOUIST CHURCH

. Sunday, October 9 '
,

Our slogan r.00 in Sunday school.
Sundny school at 9:45 a. m.
Theme for sermon at 11 a. m.:

"Th Kvldence of a Christian" How
may be know that wo aro Chris-
tians? We, do not liave to guess.

A" sermon at the evening hour
(7:30) from tile 23 Psalm. No
greater passage Is to lie found'' In
the Old Testament than this.

We welcome you at all the serv-
ices of the day.

Roger Gallemore Is nursing an
injured hand this week having
broken n bone in his lft hand In
a tall.

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Dndgo ali.l I Mrs. tl. ftnr. , iu . iMtfRt,.,
children have, returned from
witlf relntlvos and friends at. At-

lanta and Miiron, Gn. While 'there
Mr. and Mrs. Dodgo visited tiiq
mous Stone Mountain, memorial ''
to tho Confederatesoldiers.
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Tho patent Air-Vn- r tube btiriiB all
the gases from your fuel
that other stoves waste.
Tho Air-Tig- ht construction gives
perfect control over the fire at all

Low base, luHiires warm
upon tho Ori-

ginal. Accept no

6 substitute.
Alrtight-sta- yn tight
holds fire 3G hours.

I
r"-NitM- agaiaBl

il YI4.0 I)

fa
a

mil inmifiM

firhc nil1 fnf mhi ,,...
A. U WjtW aU

tnd tjte ijallpfl Fair4. . .

"l'i . , , p. .

M1sa Vlrglnlu Wells litis ' been
lqlt6 111 week.

"Before
You

See'Us"

nfivhv

fuid'li)

TQBFOREyoupaint thathonseofyonrsV
X3 comein andseeus.We can saveyou
money, andtrouble.

It's importantthatyou get the paint
youcanbuy,becausesomepaintslastmuch
longer others.Think whatthatmeant
to you in Dollars andCents.
We recommend LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT beautiful,
durable and economical. It's the kind of
paint that makes painting your house a
profitable and lasting investment.

Let us show you how to get the greatest
possible paint at the least
expenditure.'

Beforeyou paint, seem

Burton-Lino-o Co
IMS Spiui.ii.
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Circulation of heated air Is neces-
sary to winter comfort nnd fuel
n nomy. You cui elimiiut thjoo

uaiuu time have tho hunddoineut
hcuting move ever built if you In

JU&&&2F ld floori and corners und ut tno I'

tho

times.
floors.

.iBBBVHMBBr 4SA

time

best

than

BVhBBBHSSBB"
b1"BBB"S'St

stall u

sIstbF'M.rJ;.

to

WKNIfHlS

HEAT
every

Mnars,k2t&
Your Home

iOLE'QvqiuginalO
Hot Blast Heater
The health of your family cleponds
upon properly heatod roomswarni I

floors. Tho Air-tig- ht construction,
and tho Hot Blast Combustion In,
suro evun temperature in all parts
of tho rooms at all times. The pat-
ented .Alr-Ya- c tubo gums tho gas
half of your fuel tho part that
other stoves Waste. This saves
enough In ono winter to-bu- them
long desired luxury, ,'

Lot us' show you yours today!
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
Wwt TexasChamberCommerce

i

El Paso In recognition (or the
services rendered to tho El Paso
country, tho Border City, numerous'
towns In Its trado territory and ,a
number of New Mexico "cities hare
taken record affiliations 'with tho
West Texas Chaniber of Commerce.
This Is tho first time that tho section
has come In with membership sup-po- rt

In lino with that Rlren In other
districts. El Paso's affiliation Is

approximately 500. ranking her
next to Fort Worth In point of
numbers, Fabens. Tornlllo, "Van

Horn, and Presidio, Texas, Hot
Springs and Las Cruccs, New Mex-
ico, and Juarez are tho other towns
numbered as West Texas Chamber
of Commorce members.

Sweetwater Governor Dan
Moody will be the featured speaker
nt tho West Central District con-

vention of the West TexasChamber
of Cnmmerco to bo held here somo
time during tho mlddlo of Novem
ber. Monte H. Owon, Sweetwater
secretary, is already at work on
plans for tho meeting.

Abilene Flro prevention week
Is to be observed in Texas from
Oct. 9 to 15. Tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerco is calling at-

tention to this observance In line
With their aim to show that flro in-

surance companies should reduce
losses and physical flro hazards
rather than attempt to raise insur-
ance rates.

Christoval Chrlstoval will bo
host to tho thirty-fift- h annual re-
union of tho United Confederate
Veterans and Sons of Contederato
Veterans or TexaB October 7. Tho
thrco day convention meets nt San
Angelo beginning October 6, but
their second day' session Is to be
hold In this scenic beauty spot ot
the West.
..Lawn Conditions are very good

around.this place for sowing winter
grains, and a number ot farmers
are contemplating plantingoats and
wheat. Cotton picking is "well
underway here.

Richland Springs .Engineers
and "surveyors are" at work looking
over the, right ot way tor a, propoa

,ed branch lino of the Gulf Colorado
and Santa Fe Railway "from Rich-
land Springs to Coleman.

Rising Star .Secretary Frank
Robertson of the Rising Star Cham-
ber of Commerco ha-- ? completed col-

lection of the fund subscribed by
local, business and .professional men
and firms for the work on, the new
May-Risin- g Star .road? and settle-
ment has been made for It.

Newcastle A record crowd
greeted the Graham fair boosters
who visited this city Oct. 1 in the
interest of thB annual Young Coun-
ty Fair. Newcastle merchants re-
ported a fine trade day.

Canyon Canyon Is now using
natural gas as fuel. Several hun-
dred homes are enjoying the new
convenience and others aro being
Piped, .

Clarendon The greatest ex-

hibit of diversified products' that
Donley County has ever shown will
feature the annual free- - fair to be
held hero Oct. 14 and 15. One' ot
the most outstanding displayswill
bethnt of the Cruse, and Reynolds
truck farm of Leila Lako.

Bowie November 21 is the dato
that has been set for 1927 Red
River District Convention of the
Wost Texas Chamber of Commerce
to be held hero. The 1925 conven
tion was successively rained out,
being scheduled to meet at Hen
rietttt several different times. A
large attendance is expectedfor this
year's meet.

Shaving utennlls of all kinds..,
Cunningham & Philips,

RAH MEN LOSE JOBS
Palestine, Oct. 1. Seven hundred

men wore thrown out of employ
ment here today when the .Interna
uonal-Groa- t. Northern Railroad
shops were closed for an Indefinite
period.

riuan jiguis ani everything you
need (for tbwn .......Cunningham
& I'tilJlps.

TIME TO CHANGE OUR PACE
ro jover of bis country could

have gone through the last three or
four years without having boen
stirred deeply in his heart over tho
falluro of the administration of our

J ' a

criminal . law. I am no pessimist
about that, however, some people
may think. But I think one" qt the
grounds for being optimistic In re
gard to It is the deep feeling tk'at
has evidenced Itself all through the
country,'' Wm. II, Taft.

Cfira remedies.,AH o the relUr
JtJaa...cBiaghaM& Philips.

mfnwfif; 'wwgwA ""wfw ww'w'wipf? 'f wp" ww'wyiWi'

CHURCHES
FIIWT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

411 Scurry
C. Wlngo. Pastor, Phone 709

Rlble School 9:46 a. m.
Communion 11:00 a. m. .

Morning 'preaching service 11:00
Evening worship 8:00 ociock.
Junior C. E. 2:30 p. m.
Senior C, E. 7:00 p. m.
Choir practice, Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Prayer mooting, Wednesday 8:00. . - t
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. HINDS, Pastor
Resldencb 404 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 342: church 679
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Enworth League 6:30 p. m.
Servicesare held in the Methodist

Church at corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m.

and .8:15 p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. Y. D. meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is. invited and welcome

to be with us. ,
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor.

Residence, corner Main and Tenth.
Phono 682--J

cnrncii of christ
TABERNACLE

J. D. BOREN, Minister .
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible

Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Bibln

Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. "HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. ni.
J. C. Douglass, Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U.B 6:30 p. m. Sunday?.
Mid-wee- k service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p.m.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third & Goliad Streets

O. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Residence 15 p6 Scurry

Telephone 706-- J
Services each1 Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Buell Cardwell, superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7v30 p.m.
B. Y. P. U , . .6:30 p. m.

Coats and
Dresses -

in the first showingof
the Fall Season

in our '

. Readyto Wear Section

SleekBlack Satin
Dresseswith $ie new
flared skirts, stunning
new necklines, 'tiersl

54

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
night.

A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 869

Preaching every Sunday.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 ociock
Evening worship 7:30 ociock.
Mid-wee- k service 7:30 p. m.

Wednesdays.
A Glad Hand Welcomes YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ....
St. Mary's Church

501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

8T. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Bide.

Sundays:Mass at 10 a. m.
Holy .Communion at 6:15 to 7:00

ociock a. m.
Sunday school 9:80 a. m.
Mass on Mondaysand Saturdays at

8:00 ociock.
Catechismon Wednesdaysat 5:00

ociock.
Rev. S. Klstnor, O. M. I.

Elizabeth Ardcn toilet goods.
Cunningham & Philips.

ANN ARGUMENT AGAINST DOGS

A six year old boy died at Cald-

well, Texas Tuesday of last week

from hydrophobia, caused by a dog
licking a scratched place on the
boys foot six months ago.

You attention is called
to thefine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statementin this is
sueof theHeralc.

r LESLIE THOMAS ,

BARBER SHOP
Located in building
formerly occupiedby

BaakhcadCnfo

ON EAST THIRD STREET
i

First Class Workmen
MODERN-FOU-R CHAUt SHOP

wit
MfcEkiiiiiiiHAiiHF '
IMViiiiiiiiim 'Tssk

tucks,pleatsandeverynew'
style feature!

i. Z ' " ' ,,'t i '"Attractive hall Coats,too! -

v. . - :. .

- ' ' " '" '

GrocerV Values
Try our grocery department for values in
fancyandstaple groceries, freshfruits and
vegetables. It can'tbebeatI v

Gary & Son
Phone 1 ---if busy Phone396

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFr ;-- INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
QrafeataTm OUreUttc 0Ma

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott BiuMing, Runnels Street

5

i

4

W. C. Kldd of Coahoma was
visitor In Big Spring Saturday.

WE BELIEVE THE COLD
SERUM 18 A GOOD INVESTMENT

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

mt

O, II, Morris of Lamcsa Vas
business Visitor' in Big' Spring last
Friday.

Parsesand' pocket .books.,
'Cunningham AfT'falllps.

iiaiHiafEIiE
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OU'LL want to
own the new

4 .

Ford becauseof its
speed,pick-up-,

comfort, safety
stamina and be-

cause it is such a
good-lookin- g car.
There'sabit of the
Europeantouchin
thesmart,low, triifn

. .-

lines of the new

.'i i

FORD" y&fs&w?
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WoKt Molof Wimrw
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
l

Courteous

"fSjrfy

for
the

fSEW
PORD
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Service
FOR37 YEARS
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iand --Discounts,vl. . ii. ;$ j
U. & andOtherBonds. . . , ", , .

' .: i ? .:':,
BankingHouse,Furn, arid Fixtures..': . . ..
Other Real Estate., . : . . . .,; . .J h.
RecjernptionFund ,. . i ... , mii'C,f ; . ;;.
Federal Bank Stock.".''..M'$f.?l
CASH

$, -

n

f

ATTOsy

tetu!

fioana

Reserve

CHH

.

i
1

I

?.

6.883.80
;

4.500.UV ;

y ''"WABmiTIESJv '' 1

GapitaiStock..s ,::44nw
Circulation
DEPOSITS

KESOURCES,

RESOURCES MOtf'')

JAMES

777,483.
10.1,500.00

20.000.W

2,500.00

211,733.

nnoo.OO

tn 039.49 j
5O.000.0Qj
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OKT THAT HEALTH KXA.MINA.

TJON AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR

Aftefr you have had your farm
machinery and youri automobile
looked tovor, greased,and (tghtoned
up, do not forget that there Is nn-olh- or

s machine on the farm that
needs looking over; the human mn
chlnp. Unless this In class1...m. . i., -- it., .tiii ouiim uum uiuiius miiu uuik-vordcr. machinesaro i,or8 In for good measure,

Mar

less.

faftllfl

--
, Tho merchant. If ho Is up to date,

onco a yoar at least goes over his
stock and takesi an Inventory. Ev- -
ory railroad engine, after doing a
certain number of miles. Is gone
over thoroughly boforo being put on
another run. The human machine,
as a rule, la riover gone over and
checked up. It Is abused nnd mis-

used. Any kind of fuel that Is most
convenient, goes Into It, whereas wo
nro very particular about tho gas
and oil we uso In our car. It Is
true wo usually have a lot of money
tied up In a car, but the Junk mnn
will always give you something for
H. When thn human machino gives
out It Is a totai loss.

A health examination is a precau-
tionary matter Often certain parts
of tho human body aro not function
ing properly. Just a little adjust--
,mcnt,' as to diet, habits, or exorcise
ylll probably roUevo the strain, and
soon we ar in ported, normal con-

dition again.
It you go to your family doctor

and ho says you 'nro all right and do
not need going over, go to somo
other doctor. How long would you,
pntronlze a garage man who told
you every time you asked him to go
over your car that It was all right
and to Just forget about it? It you
havo i had your examination and
found that you nro In perfect con-

dition, your time and money will ho
well spont. Just to know thnt you
aro alright will bo worth many
tlnes4what the examination costs.
Wo can always do dur best work
when wo know we are all right.
Dr. Register, In The Progressive

Fountain
& Philips.

pensit Cunningham

HEAL ESTATE FIRM
SETS RECORD

The T. H. Johnson Land Co. will
tell you that there Is plenty activity
in realty In" Big Spring as their rec--

ordshow they have qveraged sell-

ing moro than one resident lot In
Big Spring each day during the
past sixty days. Two residencesare
also,to bo added to their 'jlSt of
Bales.
'They expect , to make more real

estatedeals this fall than they havel
niado the balance of tho year.

.' Tho. optimist Bays, Keep the mud
pn the bbottom; tho pesBlmlstt, Keep
tho mud- - on tho top. That's ' why
Aey are both a nuisance to tho
man who, wants tho mud taken out.

IF

rLANT TREKS Ort SHRUBBERY
ON FAMILY 1HRTHIAY8

An Ideal tvay to celebrate family
birthdays Is with a treo planting.
Most mothers will say they "don't
want" anything." hut sec If ihey
nrpn't pleased whon on the' noxt
birthday you give a family party.

Is first
allother wortlN thrown

and, In the afternoon nskall to help
In planting a crcpo myrtle or mag-

nolia. Mothers don't often ask for
things hut that Isn't saying tnoy
won't bo plonsed It things aro given
vilthout nsklng particularly some
thing with a bit of sentiment at-

tached.
And while you are about it, glvo

fathor n few kind words and a little
attention nnd set out a tree for him.
Ho Is loft out In tho cold too much
as It Is. And when all is said,
bringing up a family of children arid
working hard for thorn and spending
all one's monpy on them Isn't en-

tirely a bed of roses or unmitigated
bliss. So don't grude tho old gen-

tleman his hour of appreciation. I
never cquld work up much enthus-
iasm over tombstones. I want
what I want when I can enjoy It,
and having a big and Influential
tombstone erected over me Isn't, at
all my Idea of a good time. Mrs.
Lindsay Patterson,In Tho Progres-
sive Farmer.

Electric Irons...The
hotter.'. . . . Cunningham

THE

Dover Is
& Philips'.

ADVENTURE
OF HOME OWNERSHIP

It Is a wondorful thing a sort of
permanent adventuro to' have
achieved a house, garden, and fields
of one's own, to have and to hold,
to cultivate and to lmpro-vo- . It's
fine to pify rout but It does not give
great Joy; to pay taxes, however
much ono Is loath to part with tho
money, ah, that Is an adventuro
that makes'a couple hold up their
heads andfeel themselvespart own-

ers .of 'every schoolhouse,road, and
other public utility. It's a success-
ful tilt with Dame Fortune. No
malcontent'gets any sympathy from
themithey own land, small or
large though It be, and they aro for
building up tho community. Ten-

ancy Is the mother of "Oh, what's
the use?" and begets
"Let's do It." - Tho homo of ono!s
own may mean long plodding, self-contr- ol

In resisting the temptation
to turn into many a pleasant by-

path but, oh, how well worth whllo
In one's own house at tho end of the
road.. Mrs. W. N. Hutt,'ln Tho Pro-

gressive Farmer. :

Threo repair men kept busy evr
ery mlnuto at Wllko Jewelry and
Optical Shop. "There's a Reason"

A Better Job tor Leas. Money.
Giyo us a trial and you will ,bo bo

well pleased you'll want to come
I back again. WILKE'B.

you cant
Mansion,

own a

!
--O- wn a Cottagel

A modest start la "better than no start at all. Many

peoplo put off owning a homo Indefinitely becauso

t'hoir Idea'B are blggor than their pockotbooks. Thoy

forget that a small start may bo tho beginning of a

fine ending.. A small housoof ton provos a very handy
homo in the future.atepplng Btone to a largdV, better

If you can afford to pay rent, you-ca- n afford to '

buy a homeand."Be It over bo humblo, thero la no

placo Hko HOME."

i.

the kind, of homomansion,ownIt you can't own a

that xou caij afford. Lot ub help yoruplan a home ,

needs nd financial-statu- s.

that will match your preont
Phonoor Visit our office '

ROCKWELL BROS. &

CjOMPANY telephone57

Httf Mow

qwnershlp

HTTiinrmc

ImVuoVING POSTAL FACILITIES

If Uncle Snm won't glvo us a now
Federal bulldln'g ho should provide
adequate quarters for our posl-ittlc- o,

There Is no doubt that Dig
Spring Is growing steadily, and tho
present postofflco Is not large
enough to meet the needs of our
city. Tho arrangementIs poor
and when a big crowd Is lined up
at tho general delivery window It Is
n difficult task tor those renting
boxes to wade thru the crowd to 'get
to their boxQs.

A separate window should nlso bo
provided tor the' parcel post de-
partment, especially during the fall
and until after thr holiday season.

A commlttw lm. been appointed
toMvork with t'ostniiMier J. W. Ward
in gohiR aftiM- th iiualmastor gon-or- al

In mi ffurt. to securo moro
help or moro room as tho citizenship
of Ulg Spring can be assured bettor
service during tho busy fall season.

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

Mrs. F. F. Gary and mother Mrs.
Largent. Mrs. Chas. K. Iiivlngs and
son, Gary, and Mrs. Elizabeth Stom-ne- ts

of Post visited friends at Mid-
land last Friday.

NOTICE
TO OUR FRIENDS IN THE CITY
; OF BIO SPUING:

In addition to our Realty Busl
ness we have added a strong Uno of
Flro Insurance thnt covers nearly
everything, together with automo
bile, such as flro, theft, collision,
etc. Wo also roprcsent ono of tho
most reliable Bonding Companies In
Amorlca. Try us and got rosults.

Stono & Johnson
tt. Realtors and Insurance,

DR. C. D. BAXLEV, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Storo

40-t- f. Phone 502

AUTHORIZED

NashService
Nash Paris Carried

in Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -- : Sll PecanSt.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

'riifV

E. H. JOSE

BUILDER

lA. W ,;;'

"BETTER HOMES"
AlUratioru PHONE 60
and Repairs .

Batteries!
GENUINE

FORD
13 PlateBatteries

f L

Now Only $11.00
Fits 80 Per Cent of All Cars 4

Ideal Radio Battery

Wolcott Motor Co.

FiRALT) Classified Ads Bring Home the BaconU8ETHEM

COMING I
I

' Thtirstlay Morning
October 13

'
8:00 O'clock to 12:00 O'clock Noon

Chevrolet
. -

TruckCaravan
Direct from the Factory

Seethe largestandmostcompleteline
of trucks and truck bodiesever shown
in Big Spring.

21 Different Styles and Bodies !

' In addition to all of the trucks, the Chevrolet Passenger
Carswill be on display. Officials of the Chevrolet Com-

pany will' be with the party. Display at

IWChevrofe.Conw
ON EAST THIRD STREET

Everyone Invited to This Display

l
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SENSATIOXAIj WRESTLING
AT SKATINO RINK MONDAY

"Thoy'ro both ft whiz," says

Matchmaker Sam Faust, In telling
about the two bonobendorsmatched
for a bout at tho Clyde Miller Skat-lo- g

rink one mile north ot Big
Spring Monday night, October 10.
Cactus Peto Brown and tho Masked
Marvel, will go to a finish 'the two
best falls 'out ot three. Good pre-

liminaries of wrestling and boxing
by local boys will precede tho main
Brent 4

Vhe Masked Marvel Is a student
ot the famous Farmer Burns, the
maker ot championsand tho trainer
of Frank Gotch and Joo Ttechcber,
heavyweight champions, apd Jack
Reynolds. This maskedmarvel has
pinned everyono In this territory
and the safest .bet Is matching him
with Cactus Fete Brown, according
to Faust Brown is a student of
Hatty Matsuda and Is as fast and as
scientific as Yaqul Joe. and Matty.

The fans --will see a wonderful-matc-

and are allured a good time.
,. Tickets are on sale at the Choco-

late Shopper

. PIKS! PIES! TIES!

There will be a tile sale at the.
store ot W. It. Purser & Sons, on
Mainstreet Saturday, Oct 8. The
Younger Ladies Missionary Society
of tho First Methodist, Cgtirch will,
conduct this Bale and, they wish to
invite all their trends and the gen-

eral public to come and buy a pie
from them.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan
spent Sunday In Roby Where they
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

, E. Lytell. They report a, big rain
,frbm Sweetwateron to Roby:

Seo the wonderful new line of
jewelry at Wilke's-adverttsem-

ent

&i

SEE THE TUNNEBEMPSEY
FIGHT AT liYRIO THEATER

An opportunity for the general
public to see for' Itself the question
ed' match between Gene Tunnoy and
Jack Dempsey at 'Soldier's Field In
Chicago and to witness at close
hand tho round over which a con-

troversy has arisen will bo given
for one day, Friday, Oct 7, when
Tex Rlckards presents the boxing
commission's official pictures of
recentboxing contestIn motion pic-

tures. The pictures wiU bo shown
at R. and R. Lyric theater at pop-

ular prices for this limited, time
only. .,

In the interestof cleaner athletics
the commission offers all who at-

tend tho showing an .opportunity to
see that tho count taken by Gene
Tunncy for the first time in bis ring
career was, made in "all, fairness by

tho referees and that the contest
was properly conducted thrnout

In order,to show more clearly the
details, of the questioned action, the
gntlre seventh round will be shown
In slow motion photography.

EARLY SANTA GLAUS LETTER1

: ! '" '

Knott, Texas, Sept.. 28, 1927

Dear Santa Claus: . .,.",.
" ' I am a little girl f6ur years old
nnfl, have, curly hair. I wonder-i-t

I am the first to write and tell. you
what I wnnt, I want a pair of ted
slippers and . stockings, a machine,
a stove, and, oh yes, please don't
forget I want a doll with straight
hair so It won't cry when It Is

conibd.
I didn't want to be forgotten so

that's my excuse for writing such
anearly letter, i;

Givo my love to all the other
boys and girls. ' - ;

r Little Joe McGregor.

Try Some of Our Famous

sztm?r.rNiiiur siU'0rvtm BUTTER-NU- T

Rich if Butter-Sw- eet asa Nut"

On sale at your grocers--fres- h every
morning. Order it when you order
groceries." Tasty and Delicious !

'
-

We'AIso Sell "Sally Ann Bread"

Butter Niit Cakes
Cakesas delicious asjf thevwerehone
made Honey Cream,White Cake and V

Devil's Food, These too, can be.se
cured From" your grocer fresh every4
mnrnina. A

ALSO MANY OTHER DELICACIES

S't)t

HOME BAKERY
Phone 142' , Big Spring,'Tex.

.

,

-
,
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DAY OF ATOXEMKXX OBSERVED
BY BI SPRING JEWISH FEOBjLB

The Day of Atonement (Hebrew
Yom Klppur) falls on the sixth of
October. A special servlco tho eve-

ning before ushers in the solemn
occasion, which service Is known as.
"Kol NIdre", (All Vows), so called
from the opening words ot the in-

troductory prayer. This introduc-
tory prayer Is noteworthy, among
other things, for tho profoundly
beautiful melody to which It is tra-

ditionally chanted, arranged for
modern Instrumentation, Tho Kbl
NIdre melody now fidds place on
various symphony programs,

The Day of Atonement itself is
the great White Fast, tho culmina-
tion of the penitential days inaugu-
rated by the Jewish ew Year. Tho
Bible in several passagesdesignates
it as the Sabbath ot Sabbaths, In
ancient days Its' observancewas
characterized by elaborate priestly
ceremonial and sacrificial rite. All
this pomp ot, ritual disappearedwith
the downfall of .tho Temple at
Jerusalem. .But the loss of priest
hood and altar did not effect the
vital significance ot Yom Klppur as
such, which still remains tho su
premo day of tho. Jew. Throughout
the ages under the severe and
brutal punishments of inquisitions
and torture It 'has been carried for-
ward from generation to generation
to be passed down so that in the
future it ihny remain and bo per
petuatedas In the dim ages of the
past. , .1

Its, primary purpose, as the namo
Day' ot Atonement" implies, is to

restore between man and his fel-
lows, "between man and his own
higher Belt, between man and God,
a higher senseof harmony, wherever
and however,that harmony has been
oroKen oy sin. All tho beautiful
ceremonials of tho' day, tho pYayers,
and tho fasting from eventide to
oventia-e- , are to vrprk on the con

::
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science, the heart and the soul, and

bring them to the yearnings for
amendmentla the, future. Tho only,

requirement for forgiveness Is the

sincere turning from sin and coming

to God In love and following His

law la loyalty.
One of the most Impressive, ana

effective features of Yom Klppur
dnvotlon. which Is conunuea
throughout tho entire day Until sun--
set-a-Js tho Memorial service for the
dead --usually hold In the afternoon.
In the larger Jowlsh communities
one may hear the solemn chant ,ot

the Cantor and his choir ot young
men and boys who pray to God for
those who have passed away.. Just
as the last rays cover the earth with
a hushedstillness, so doetf'thls'TJoau-tlfu-l

chant cover tho congregation
and brings to mind tho sympathy ot
thn fnllow man for those who
mourn the loss of loved ones.

The concluding servlco of the Day

of Atonement4s called Nellah and
the tono of Its prayers is holy Joy
In tho consciousnessof bod's for-

givenessaqd loving favor.
Morris Williams.

Howard county has 1,07a
BALES COTTON TO SEPT. 23.

Tho Department of Commerce
through the Bureau of Census an-

nounces preliminary report on cot-

ton ginned In the various counties
in Texas for, the cropVi of 1927 "and
1926. This report given on Friday,
Sept. 23 gives tho following, Ue-ur- es

for Howard County: 192SJ
322 bales; 1927, 1,07,2 bales.

ALARM CLOCK SEASON IS
HERE..WE H4VENTHET CLOCKS

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Mrs. A. C. Walker and daughter.
Miss Andree left ..last Thursday
night for a several weelcs visit with-thei-

daughter and sister., Mrs. H.
A. Glover. ..'

YOU are doubly assuredof Quality and continuing
yoa buy a General totors pfoduct.

-- Behindtheresourceof thesesevenfamoustarsandof
t Frifdairejaod Delc$-Lig- ht standthdresoiircesof , thef
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Winkler County again led with 11
locations, the same number as dur
ing the preceding weok. Upton
County was second with aovon, six
ot them by the Orient Railroad on
its rlghht-of-wa- y through section 3,
GC&SP Ity. Co. Burvey. Pecos
County galnod two and Crockett and
jiunneis counties one each. One of
Pecos''and niinnols' wero changed'
locations.

Southern Crude Oil Purchasing
Cqmpnny made two of Winkler
County's locations. port Worth
amr--i diagram.

Sanders "Well Abnndoncd
To Sandors No. 1 test, which was

bolng drilled three and one halt
miles north of Loralno, section 25,
block 25, was closed down tlio first
of last Weokas a dry hole. It stood
at a depth ot 3325 toet when tho
drill dropped Into a strong Rait
.water Band. Drilling was continued
to a depth of 334C feet, when tho
woll was ordered closed Colorado
Record.

Paint for anything, anywhere
Cunningham & Philips.

ARE YOU HKIiPIXO TOUR TOWN?

Most of us have utmost faith in
the future of Big Spring. If wo
didn't we would not bo hanging on
to our property. Wo may bo mak-
ing a bad guess and if so we will
be partly to blame. Investors anx-
ious to place money In Big Spring
have been offering mighty attrac-
tive prices for property but are not
haying much luck In tempting folks
to let the property go. A city can-
not mako much progress when tho
citizenship has this habit of refus-
ing to Sell nvoti nf fnnev nplfina

Big Spring may grow into a size-- 1

ftflTA Plfv fltlrl nnnln I n ..- -I

The-- part thq citizens play In the en-
couragement of growth and develop-
ment determines this to a great ex-

tent. It is up to the citizenship to
decide whether the growth shall bo
slow or at a moro rapid pace. You
may not imagine you have much to
do with your town's progress but
you have. 'If we are all pulling to-
gether we can mako progress. It
half or moro than half of us don't
want our town tb grow Its progress
Is going to be slowed up consider
ably.

Penslar Rheumatic remedy.
Cunningham & Philips.

MISSOURI PACD7IG AFTER T.&P.
TfXlll ttr Pflplflo rnllnrnw atnnli- -

has been selling above par on the
New YorkStock Exchange recently.
Rumors.that the stock is being pur-
chased by the Missouri Pacific is
responsible for the active interest
in. this stock.

Cold Tablets...Try Santox... It
not satisfied, we will refund your
money Cunningham & Philips.

Lewis Rlx who Is attending the
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent the
past week end in this city with
homefolks.

TWO-DOO- R

$

Doctor OrdersVinol
For Nervous Woman

"1 was weak, nervous and anem
ic. Could hardly walk. My doctor
ordered Vinol, and 1 fcol 100 por
cent bettor." Mrs. II. Willis, Por
over 25 years, this simple, strength-
ening Iron and cod liver compound
has been proscribed for jvpak, ner-
vous women nnd men and frail
chlldron. Tho very FIRST weokyou tako Vinol, you begin to fcol
stronger, eat and sleep better. J.
D. Hilcf, Druggist. 4

1IARD TIMES IX TAMPICO FIELD
As a result of decreased oilpro-

duction and bad buslnoss conditions
oil companies in tho Tamplco field
ot Mexico will dismiss 75 por cent
of their workers within a fortnight,
according to a press dispatch.

Thousandsof nienywlll be thrown
out of employment It this order Is
carried out.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
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The Pledge Every
SimmsServiceMam

Mm Mr Cuitomtra With t ImOtt
OUdlr Fill Thtlr R.duton;
Properly Inflac Their Tiret
WlUinjIy Wipt Off WindihUldij
Alwiri G!r Full Mcuuri
Ncrcr Subititutt Inferior Product;
Kep My Sutlon Spit end Spin;
Mr Uniform Neat and Clean;
Anawer Qucttiona Cheerfully;
Be Courteoua.

BIAC EARLEY, AGENT
Big Spring, Toxas

Stantions Selling SlmmsProducts: , .

'East Side Filling Station
Big Spring Wrecking Co.
Camp Dixie.

.SIMMS,

WF

B E FAI Ft TO
YOUR PRJDE

riJSSCl.
-- (&iLeaiMff&j

W

BE FAIR TO
YOUR PURSE

SEDAN,J&K FMM HT body by n'iiiu

. o. b. Laninf V Exclulat extra

You would beproud of in Oldimoblle.
You would beprouuSoflti tmart Fliher body in new
Ducocolor andwith new Interior luxury andbeauty.
You would be proud of id long, low grace . . .
IlMnch wheelbaioand low-gravit- y frame...of. in
obviou complctcnew ai indicatedby uch equipment
i bumpers, front andrear.

You would be proud of it thrilling, smoother,$lx- -

cryllnderperformance. Only caryou could beproud
of would give you tatlifaction.
And how muchkeeneryour fatlifaction will bewhta
you consider Oldsmoblle'alow price.
Choosean Oldsmoblle and be fair to your pride
nil yet fair to your purie.

W. W. CRENSHAW, Dealer
Dealer

- miii'lMir iHsiiMJMTatsisamitisiMSMsasslsaisnssl
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F1FTVv CHICKENS STOLEN

Fifty white leghorns owned by
Ted, A,ldrldge, living west of La-mo- sa

wero stolen Sunday night and
a reward ot $25 was immediately
description of tho foVls was tolo-offer- cd

by Sheriff Joo L. Ray. A
phoned sheriffs In adjoining coun-
ties, but up to tho middle ot tho
week no Information about them
had been recolved Dawson Coun-ty Journal. ,

Wo thought West Toxas was woll
rid of chicken thlovos but tho above
shows wo still have some of the
breed loft. Chicken and cotton
thloves will be given the limit when
caught.

Carry homn some Ice cream.
Cunningham & Philips.

TheStateNationalBank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resource.
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.

Phonos: Office 774; Res. T84

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON nnd PHYSICIAN

Offlco: City Drug Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING. - .

rtl

TEXAS

B MmJ w JT

SHORTEST
Distance
Between
Roaster
and
Cut
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It Goes
FARTHER
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.
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"Why It's Justas

New as When I

Bought It"

Our cleaning processso complete-
ly renews the original appearance
of your frocks that evenyou, let
aloneotherpeople, havedifficulty
in determiningtheamountof wear
given them.
Every spot and stain is removed
without leaving a tell-tal- e trace.
Colors are brightened and given
renewed luster.And all donewith-
out the least harm to the most
delicatefabrics.

JUST PHONE420
for our driver

Ours is a One-Da-y Service

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

HFiRALT) Classified Ads Bring Home tho BaconTJSE THEM
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T!;e 'ntimtntcmphi of "life- - enfli-Hnrry- (

Wpodnrd C6ver jbrougtys
Borrow to tjie hearts .of "many
frlendg In, Wk Spring. He died 'at;
the-- fnmlty home at 9 MO ocldck
"Wednmelay mnrnlnK.

Mr. Covert' health had not Keen
good for several ywirs punt and dur-
ing the pant few months ban grown
ntrndll.r xvora tho he had not boon
confined to his bed. On Wednesday
morlnng Ho had been walking
around an usual but upon reenter--'

Idr the househo Informed hla wife
he was not feeling well. A pHyisl-cla- n

was. summonedbut Mr. Covert
had passed away before his arrival.

Deceased was horn November 18",

18C3 and for mnny years had been
a resident of nig Spring where" he
bad b'een a faithful and efficient
employe of the Texas &. Pacific Hy.
until ill health forced him to re-

linquish his position as switchman
In tho local yards, several months
past.

He was a kindly christian gen-

tleman, a substantial and honored
citizen, a faithful husband andan
Indulgent father. Those who fcnow

him best loved and trusted him
raost for his was a heart of gold,
and he had naught but good words
and a helping hand ito offer his
fellow man along life's way. 'Ho
believed In treating others as ho
would liko to be treated and many
learta are saddenedby the death of
a true friend and a beloved' and es-

teemed citizen,
Funeral services were held nt tho

family home at 70S Johnson street
at 4:30 oclock Thursnay afternoon
by Itev, R. L. Owen, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, and servides
at the graveside, were concluded by
members of the Masonic fraternity.

Surviving Is a devoted wife and
tw6 eons, Frank Covert and 'Henry
James Covert, Tho latter is at-

tending Wesley Collego at Oreen-Tlll- e

and arrived in this city Thurs-
day morning to attend the funeral
services.

Deepest sympathy Is extended
tho bereavedones In this gad hour.

WILLIAM CHARLES ESTES DEAD

William Charles Estes, aged
thirty four years, died at the .home
of his mother Mrs, C. M. Estes at
20G Runnels street at two oclock
Thursday morning, Oct. 6.

MV; Estrg hns bci-- n seriously, ill
tin "a long period and though .loving
toarts and hands have done every-
thing possibleto combat the malady
all 'efforts, were unavailing and he
answered the Master's call.

.Deceased had made his home in
Big Spring ten years or more, at
one time In charge Qf a successful
market In this city. He made many
loyal friends during his residence
here, and those, who knew and loved
mm best deeply mourn his untlme--,
ly death.

Funeral serviceswere held at the
family .residence at 3, oclock Thurs-
day afternoon by Rev, W. C. Hinds,
pastor of the Methodist Church, and
Interment "wil? made in Mt Olive
cemetery.

Besides his mother, two sisters,
'Misses Nejl and Maude Estes of this
city and one hrottfer,' Dr. Roy Estes,
of Dublin, survive him, ' ...
. "Heartfelt sympathy. Is extended
the griaf stricken ones In their hour
of sorrow. ; . '

NOTIOE OF HALE OF,RBAL I- -
TATE UNDER" ORDER. OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Wher,eas, byvirtue of an order.of
sale Issued out of tho District Court
of Howard 'County, Texas, on a
judgment rendered in said .Court on
I5th day of September, A, D. 1927
In causo No. 1113 on the docket of
Bald court, the said Judgment In
favor of Temp.8. Ourrle establishing
debt and foreclosure,of vendor's lien
and deed of trust lien against Flor-
ence Black Hand and her husband1,
t!i, u. wand, Hubert Black, Grace
Wlngo and. her husband, Joe
Wfnco; Tom me Joe Black: J.- - D.
Black and The State National Bank
of Big Spring, Texas, .on the parcels,
xi juiiu uesennea, mo
said iudcmertt also in favor nf Thn
Stale National Bank of Big Spring
for debt and foreclosure of deed ,of
trtist Hen on a three-fourth-s Inter
est in the parcols of land here.tn--
uuer, aescriDen as against Its co--
defendants. Florence Black Hand:
K.U, Hand; Hubert Black; Grace
Wlngo arid her husband,Joe Wlngo,
ti uw, on tne Gin day of October.A.
ut 1337, at 0 o'clock A. M., levy
upon the following described tracta
an,d, parcelB of land situate In the
County of Howard, State of Texas
and belonging to the said defend
ants, Florence Black Hand; Hubert
anack; Grace Wlngo; Toramie Joe
Black and J. D. Black, to-w- lt; AH
of the South J.-- 2 and all of the
Northeast 1- -4 of Section No. 7 a
Block Np. 33, Tup. Cert.
No. 1925, T. & P. Ry. Companysur
vey is uowarp uoumy. Texas, coi
prying ibu acre.of Jaad, and on
the fh-s-t day of Nyewbr. A. D,
1927, being the rt Taaaday 0t
said moath btwea the hours ef
(en ociock A- - M. aac ir q'cieek
P. M oa paid day, at the eeurt
house door at nM ,Cmty. I wiU
offer for- - Ml aad aaH at aahllc

auction, for cash, all of the right,
tul and IntcrM of the aaW Flor-enr- e

niack; UaA HnbeH- Black
0 rare Wlmro; Tom'taleS lw BlaCk
and J. D. Black In and.o said prop-
erty, said salo snbjceC to., arid the
purchaser thereof TfH.1 take, same
nlJcct to eloed. of trust" Hen Jn

favor of the Fe'dernl Land, 'Bank, of
Houston,-- Toxas, to secure, payment
of Indebtedness originally for tho
sum of $3800.00.

Dated at Big SpSrlng. Texas, this
6th day of October A. D 1927
3-- FltANK JlOUSfc.

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
to

k. r. jWTKitoniaK
niiKF nAKBrt at fmjtoada

B. Y. Lawdermllk Is the chief
baker In the new Western Bakery
at Kloydada which opened there on
Friday, Sept. 16. Mr. Lawdermllk
has been following his trade for
tho past fifteen years and In this
time has studied his business and
has contributed Ideas that have
proven practical and profitable to
his profession.

He has direct supervision over
the operation of the shop and is
also in charge of tho pastry mak-
ing, Flpyd County Hesperian.

Mr, Lawdermllk is the. eon ot our
local townsman and friends in this
city are congratulating him on the

j successof his son.

r0 POSITIONS LAST MONTH

Many more this month that we
can't fill. Join our enthusiastic
band of studonta now and a good
position will be yours within a few
months. All the Southwest to select
from. Write for free catalog and
Special offer M today. Draughon's
BusinessCollege, Abilene,' Dallas or
Wichita Falls, Texas. , pd

Funeral services for the infant
babo of Mr, and Mrs. Tom A.. Sims
of Ackerly, Texas, were held Thurs-
day morning. '

COLLINS .BROS. DRUG STORE
.WILL OPEN FRIDAY, OCT. 14

The formal openlug of the - Col-

lins BroB. drug store will probably
be held next Friday, Oct. 14 ac
cording to .Alfred R. Collins, mana
ger. ' The fixtures for the hew
store have arrived and arc being in-

stalled and the finishing1 work on
tho building will probably be com-
pleted this week. It Is thought
that 'everything will be in readiness
for thepeningnext Friday.
J Interesting' plans are underway

j f Or Jfif 'opening day at which"tlme
uio 'general public is extended a
cBrdlat "'welcome to come and-- see
tills attractive new business house.
It Jls 'planned that, favors will be
given, ' to all callers and refresh-
ments will be served. A definite
program for the opening will" be
announced'next week.

v
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Six niarveUat the
smooth andwhinnering flow of
iviwer prtKlueed by tho new G-hl--U

Cylinder lirud.
Sliecificany,the -R (General
Motors Head accoin-plish-ea

result r
1. It realncex or
pnrkknocktounegligible fat-to-r

tchtlo only ordinary gaso
line.

X. Iteampletely eliminatesrughneaor "thump" ma,.
attirely dlfmat OHglne ebe--
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JAMES CCRBIK .BTJTS4sxjdooo
BUtLDINO AiWOIXTNO . BAJtKV

James Carrie last week bought
of Jess Sl&ttghter and "Mrs. . John
RamseSl tha: stucco baHninfr ad
joining tho Home Bakcfy on Mil

VJ

street occupied by the Amerrcan
Cafe and tho Courtney Davlca Shine
Parlor, These two businesses will
continue to operate in the same lo
cation ' according to Mr. Carrie
Kula Payne has beenraado manager
of the American Cafe,

YANKS TAKE FIRST GAME

The world scries ball gamesstart
ed at Pittsburgh Wednesday be
tween the Pittsburgh Tlratcs and
the New York Yankees.

.- t
Tho took the first game

by the closo score of S to 4. Tho
series promlseso t be a, hot contest
according to the experts.

L. S. Pattersonreturned Tuesday
night from Abilene, where he had
been attending Fedora! court.

LAND FOR, SALEGood farming
land, for' salo. Easy,payments. Sec
T. 8. Ourrle. O-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. JamesM. Dleecker
ot Shawnee, Okla., arrived Tues-
day night for a vlslfc In this city
with their daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Sherman and family. ,
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Have Cause Your Trouble Removed

BRiniES.C0X,D.C.,Ph.C.
Don't tell troubles
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DOUGLASS HOTEL

Doaglass
Hotef' have completed
bricK-wor-

loo hotel been start-

ed.
hoped complete

building January first.
Following firms'

reservedspaces
Douglass Hotel; drug atoro

WHKe, jewelry;
Mllner, millinery; Frank

rick, barbershop; Austin Jones,'
mercantile; Coffee shop dining

Barnett El-

dorado spent ,w,cek

city, visiting. parents
Barhett, other relatives

friends.

Moore, district manager
Southwestern Telephone,

Abilene, business
visitor Spring Thursday.

T.

Office West Texas .National
Building'

Spring, Texan
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Big Spring Planing ftf

ManufacturerM WiiidowJ
Hamfk Scr?ensand all Kinds r?

vaDinet Work J;

PHONE 434

508East SecondStreet

Nail & Lamai
; GROCERIES

"',1ur,.p , WeDeK,

POsiJIVELY CASH

The Best Place to

Fresh,wholesomefancy andcuredmearVl
Ky the latestmodel electrically refrieeri
mak.'M,. .'. .. --11 J 1 . . ' tflnmviuiiwv, uiw anuispiaycounterwhe
can select with your own hands the
choicestmeat.

Veal Roast,pound.
ChoiceSteaks,babyveal,pound,

freshBarbecue,pound
Dry SaltBacon,pound ; .,J

SmokedEacon pound , . ,

SugarCured Bacon,pound

a Bacon,pound
CreamCheese

I

i

Pure,PorkSausage
PicnicHams ..... ". .

We will pay the foHowing. prices fw
healthy chickens and' fresh e&res Sat

md. Monday:

Fryers,2 to 3 1-- 2 lbs. tradeprice

FreshEggs,perdpz., tradeprice.

CASH PRICE FIVE CENTS LESS

ItensPoundboxmixed cakes. ,

Kellogg's CornFlakes.2 pkgs....

Royal OrangeMarmalade,lit.

PUREUVAIDEHONE- Y-

Gallon combhoney J

- 1--2 galloncombhoney .

AftMOUR'S PEANUT BUTTON

5 lb. tins, strictly fresh.. .

BEECHNUT PRESERVE-S-

DrvPftarlw
Ci?piiaBa

vry.

oz. iar

i

. . .

.

5 H. cartons..
'

special


